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IN THE FIRST,
HOT IN THE SECOND.

1 * Riproaring Political Scrap in
,'- One Republican Primary.
THIRD AND FOURTH WARDS SERENE.

I OM Iu Which >•> o,,,.,,~,t Ticket
1 ^ , . 1 . to » Vott—Wllllmin N. lliin>r.n

C Apjp't l h . Will «f CuuinjlluiMi F ™ t

j In the Third and Fourth wards last
! jaeeday Republican primaries were
'anted on without contest of the rule
J of administration faction, in the First
• nrd there were some Bigns of opposi-
I tfos and an administration ticket was
' .wninated but lightly supported.
. Alls in the Second ward tbe candi-
ifrfrMnominated went in without op-

podQOD wheo the balloting time ar-
' rited, bat before this there was a
• [jTeiy contest, and tbe result has given
• |fce to oonsiderable enemlty between
tbe various party leaders. The de-
Uib of the primaries are given below:

The.firdi wan! primary was largely
itteottod and there was some mutter-

' lap of a contest In the by-talk and
'•• jetkina of some of the attendants be
; fan the meeting was called to order,
bat when the vote came anti ad minis •

.-Batton people were in a very small
minority. The primary waa called to
order by J. Fred Muel>onaid.wbo was
made periiL'iflt'jit fhiiiriisiiii. The rest

. of the officers were: Secretary, K. F.
' E.Huntsmao; judge, John H. Tier,

Jr.L»Uen>, Lewis Dunham,' Harry
KacDooald. The first business take
sp was the selection of eight deleftati
to tbs city convention. Th« following
were the nominees, and the fir t eight
ire the administration rielegtrtes who
were selected: H. C. VaDEn.burgh,
IU; Benjamin Fredericks, 130; Alex.
8«rgeat,I87; Wm. iddis, 124; Joseph
Heal, Ml; Fred Beckman, 133; Henry
Fetonon, 133; John H. Tier, Jr., 127;
C. H. Bugp, W; Gw. W. Moore, 14;
JohnBowland, 16; A. I). Mallinson,
IJ-.J-tFlannery, 19; H. 0. Corea,
11; AuMAndruws, 13. Since the vote

"irge it was moved and adopt-
t the balloting for thereat of the

ntlnued and the votes
«d at tbeconcluslonof all voting.

rCounoilman the following nomi-
3 and votes were made, the first

[lamed securing the honor, as was ex-
pected : Charles J. Newman, 122; C. H.
[Hngg. 21; Dr. A. W. Anderson, 4.

CB. Crane was unanimously nomi-
nated for justice of the peace, and

' F. Beckman unanimously for consta-
;Ue.! The following were unanimously
i Bade members o^the Republican city
executive commiliett: J. B. Coward,

' W. R>Codiogton and Albert Barber.
The delegates were empowered to fill

[ «y vacancies that might occur in
j their number.

j Everybody expected a right ID the
: Seeond ward primary last night, for It
*•» known that there was a split
•Bong the leaders and that each side
Mi preparing to support their rival

. candidates. The greatest conflict
jut expected to be over tbe nomlna-
Uoa of Councilman.
Tbe primary was held In the Bryant

. Stbool building and there was an un-
'• Waal amount of button-holing and

•tapered conversations befoi
Meting opened. The attendance
"M large, 122 voters being present,
•Wwg whom were~te» be noticed a
number of men who have heretofore
tan identified with the I>emocratic

", P*rtJ, but who. In the recent cam-
paign, espoused the cause of H e
Kfctoy.
rao meeting was called to order by

George D. Patten, of the city execu-
•» committee, and Geo. H. Ooddard
•defected chairman and Arthur C.
B«7non, clerk. Mr. Baynon read the

. «U and then the officers of the prf-
"fcrj were olected. W. H. Drayton
*« made Judge and the two In spec*
*"» were, J, Winthrop Tiavell and
*-W. Crocm

Councilman J. B Dumont evidently
*wied the excitement over at once
•w he moved that the Councilman be
*mlnated first When nominaUons
•"» called tot, H. K. Ayers and
<**wHman George H. Frost were
™ tneir feet in a moment and

:™ *e same breath, almost, Mr.
*J«s named William N. Runyon and
•«i Frost named E. H. Ladd, Jr.
™»k* V. Corwln arose to second
«• Runyon's nomination and stated
• J Mr. Ladd was a "mugwump"
• * voted rQr Cleveland in '92. He
"•» he thought that there were
•"ough good staunch Republicans In
™ ward to chose from Instead of

"•Party was not sure. The™ was a
B«wral opinion that the flght had
«w«i m o a t v i g o r o u s | y w h e n M f <

h r S b««8at all to a sudden end
was authorized by

JUDGE NASH NOW ONIOP
THE SECOND WARD KNOCKS OUT

THE "PARLOR CIRCLE."

THE LIGHT OF OLD SOL
SECOND OFTHE SERIES OF THE UNI-

VEFiSITY EXTENSION LECTURFS.

Tkcrr W H Plenty or Pan In tlia SMand

MMin.l->lr,n,y'l>^,,i,,rrmt Tl,,»,lCh( of I t .

To the Editor of The Dally Press :—
TheEepubllean primary or the Second

'ard Tuesday evening at tbe Bryant
ecboolhouse was a corkerl Aa a
Gold-Money Democrat of the Third
ward I went over to help "Billy." It
was a "monkey and a parrot" time;
a regular Waterloo. All the old "Par-
lor Circle" were studying astronomy
at the Orescent Avenue church lec-
ture course The ."few old and tried"
standard bearen who did attend were
turned: down in beautiful Btyle—and
saw stars before th'e meeting waa over.

Justice Nash was again on top. A
year ago he was "downed," but It
was "chestnuts in his pocket" last
Digbt that "Billy" turned oat.

For once all hands were strange
bedfellows. Quttridge, of NeCher-
wocd, was fighting the ticket bear-
Ing his name. He stood la the d
way of the old schoolroom looking at
the figures on the blackboard to learn
just where he was at.

Major Miller and Charles Corwln
had a "scrap" over Grover Cleveland.
The darkies attempted to defeat Jus-
tice Nash, believing he had discrim-
inated them In regard to collecting
their back taxes.

' Councilman Frost and Councilman
| Dumont attempted to nutapeak each
! other in presenting their candidate.
Mr. Ladd.

"Brother" Lovell was In doubt as
to Dem ocrats being allowed

i participate In the primary proceedings
I which greatly disturbed tbe presiding
: officer, Mr.George Goddard. who was
1 told by some one in the audience I
anr one could vote providing be
tended to vote the ticket at the I
election. That was where we gold

1 Democrats came fn and helped
elect'-Billy." It didn't seem to make
much difference tbat some of Mscame
from the Third ward.

All seemed to l>< for^iv a wbeD
SpangeDberg of "Big Six" fame was
elected a delegate to tbe Piiy Con-
vention.

Theyouoff Republicans, It seemed
to me,did good work laateveolngand
I have no doubt will next year attend
all the Common Council meetings to
hear "Billy" sing and spout. I t will

1 not make much difference to Che tax
payers if It interest* the* "boys." It
was richness itself to see Justice Nash
march "Billy" In from tfee lobby to
decline to acton the 'City Committee,"
In place of Mr. Pattou who waa willing
to continue to disburse "the patron-

| age" to the "poor and needy."
Revo hi tioos come anS go but I am

euie that the Second ward "politics"
is in good hands. Nash, Patton,
Dray[on and Corwln is the style of tbe
new firm who propose doing business
at the old stand. "Billy" gets the
nomination and election, but who is
responsible for the defeat of hie "good
EttondafJ

Already it ta-said in a whtaper that
all the trouble arouse from Charlie
Flsk's interferring In the Second

j ward. But when Charlie Is Mayor
who will look after the "finances" in

j the Common Council with Dumont In
the chair? "John" will have1 to con-
nect a telephone to each of the mem-

: bers seats and pull more wires than
e ever has done before.
Joking aside, my dear Mr. Editor,
ere was more fun last night in the

Id Bryant school house than was
ken up in the collection for tbe

! benefit of the Bchool janitor, even
' though It was in Mr. Bowen't bat.

Old Fashioned Palmer Democrat.

AIM OF CHRISTIAN LIFE.
UNITARIAN WOMEN MEET AND DIS-

CUSS PRACTICAL RELIGION.

DUNELLEN'S POSTMASTERSHIP.

S..V«T..I OBdldBtH All K m i r Look-
ii<C for Appointment.

There are four candidates for the
poatoffioe in DuneUen all ready.
Thomas Tood thinks be would like to
have it, although he has voted the
Prohibition ticket for the past ten
years until be voted for McKinley.

' mi Dealaman is another candidate,
_ well as Charlie Dickeiwon, tbe
mail-carrier, and last, but out least,
Paul Kratzel thinks his chances are
good and that he would make an effi-
cient postmaster. He has always been
a good Democrat until this fall. The
office will not be vacant until next
October, and before that time,
doubt, there will be many more •
will want the postmastershlp.

In Union County Coort Wednesday
In the case of Ford against
Lawrence, lor recovery of wages as a
domestic, 3 udge MoCormlck sustained
the decision of Justice Nash, which
was fn favor of the defendant and
awarded costs. This is a very Inter-
esting case to all people who employ
held, and full particulars will be
published In tomorrow's Press.

Mi*. It Unite Clnr of Coupnl

The second illustrated lecture on as-
tronomy In the University Extension
course iwas delivered by Professor
Premiss Wednerday.ln thechapel of
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church,
and was very well attended And thor-
oughly enjoyed. The subject was
"The Sun," as on last Tuesday, but
treated iu an entirely different man-
ner, taking up spectrum analysis and
the sun's light and heat. This was a
difficult subject to explain to a popu-

idlqnce, bnt Prof. Prentiss ex-
plained Ijt in such a way as to make It
perfectly! clear and comprehensible to
veryone,
"So far," he said, In opening, "our

:nowledge of the sun has been derived
rom tne;use of the telescope. Evi-

dence of an entirely different kind and
of very great Importance is furnished
by Bpectrtam analysis, the instrument
used in tbis method being the spec-
rosoope."

Bpectrum analysis is a mode of dis-
tinguishing the various epeclesof mat-
ter by the light proceeding from each.
The light may have Its source a foot
away in out laboratories, or billions
of miles distant fn the stara, the re-
sults are tbe same. Tbe first picture
thrown Upon Professor Prentiw'
screen was that of Sir Isaac Newton,
whose discovery It was that when a
beani of sunlight, passed through a
prism and fell on a scr
spread out into a band of colors ar-
ranged as In aralnbow. This band of
colors Is called a continuous spec-
trum. Wpllaston, another scientist,
round that in the sun's specti
colors wefie separated by a few dark
:•; .-<•-, an.; that Ilgbt from different
sources gare different dark spaces.
Fraunhofer, who» picture was also
shown, viewed the apectrui
telescope.. He became convinced that
the dark fines owed their origin to
the nature of the sun's light.
Different lights gave different spectre.

Prof. Priutlss then showed pictures
of the modern apectroscope, which
consists of> coillmater, a tube which"
receives the light to be examined, a

telescope, through whJch tbe student
iws til© spectrum. He also had an

Instrument mounted upon a tabledur
ing the conversation class, which was
eagerly examined by all.

must be produced by the vivid lights
if liquids ^r solids shining through a
lame of : mixed vapors. Each ele
nent has its own peculiar lines In tin

spectrum, and a comparison of th<
I'S Bpectrum with tbe spectra o
•iou9 substances In the laboratorle
>ws tblrtv-eix chemical elements
metals- except hydrogen, to be

ind in the sun. Spectroacopic '
vestigation, of the chromosphere
reveals the prominences in their
various forms and colors, and shows

consist mainly of hydrogen
mixed'with helium, a substance which

itil lately was supposed not to exist
In terrestrial substances.

Tbe quantity of sunlight equals
that which, would be derived from
1,575 billion* of standard candles
at the distance of the sun. The
sun's surface is 150 times as bright as
the line Hght,and four or five times
as bright aa the electric arc-Ught. The
darkest part of a solar spot outshines
tbe line light. Different parts of tbe
sun's face vary In brightness, the

ipbeingidarkened by the abeorp-
n of the sun's atmosphere. The

real color of the sun is blue.
If the amount of tbe SUE. _

which fall* on a square yard of the
earth's surface could be converted
Into energy utilizable by property
constructed machinery, it would fur-
nish continuously one-eighth of one
hone-power. The radiation of heat
at the sun's surface is beyond com-
prehension but not beyond computa-
tion. To sustain It would requii
hourly combustion of one ton of coal
per square (not of surface. Experi-
ments with a burning glass show that
the aun i» hotter than any terrestrial
source of heat The temperature is
iaferred to be about 18,000 F.

Various theories o! the maintenance
oi the sun's beat have been advanced,
but the one most widely accepted Is
that of the slow butsteadycontractioi
of the SUD; This theory points back
to a time When tbe condition of tbe
solar system was totally dlffoi

the present, and also forwari to
a time, millions of years to come,
when the siin will no longer give out
sufficient light and heat to auppoTt
organic life on the earth.

Independent, but • O. O. P. lv
Ex-Councilman Spangenberg de-

sires The pally Press to state that In
city polities he Is an independ<

I Tuesday afternoon at

God Abon All Tliliiji K)<*—People
• re Better fitted to Urn and Ma Then.

The Plalnfield Braneh Alliance of
Unitarian and Other Liberal Chris-
tian Women held theiT first meetii
for (he

All Souls' chi
members will hold a series of meet
ng this winter and discuss subjects
indertbetoplcof "Religion for Week

Days." The subject introdued yes-
terday was "The Aim of Life" and it
was sub-divided as follows; "To
GloriTy God and Enjoy Him For-

,""8elf Culture,"'1 Philanthropy,','
"The Nearest Duty" and "The King-
dom of Heaven." Mrs. David P.
Hall presided and Mrs. Erom acted

i secretary.
The several members present dis-

cussed the subjects with much en-
thusiasm. It was beld that the aim
of life should be to glorify God above
all things else and then a person
would be better fitted to -live. The

ibera considered that self-culture
was not always bom In a person, but
was a thing to be cultivated. Emer
son was mentioned as a representative

itrong point
advanced waa that self-culture
by all means a duty to be exercised
by
thought
to teach their daughters
embroidery and' button
shoes. Instead of allowing them to

every person. One member
it wouldTbe well for mothers

A BRILLIANT WEDDING.| MOTHER SND TOTS
DESTITUTE AND POOR.

Pitiable Condition of the Family
of the Late Jeptha Wagoner.

most brilliant society event of i L I V E I N A «>"»*•» BARREN MOUSE,
the season took place last Tuesday at

Miss Maude Helen Hender-
son, daughter of Mrs. Archibald
Henderson, of 614 West Beventa

aod Frederick H. Ryder, man-
ager and treasurer of the Evening
Leader Company, of New Haven,
Conn., were united in marriage at the
home of the bride by tbe Rev. George I winds blow and avenues of ingress
Williamson Smith, president of Trinity I and egress become choked and block-
College, HartforJ, Conn. Tbe affair ! ed with great piles of enow soon to
ras one of remarkable charm, and | come In the approaching winter
he number of distinguished guests months, lives a mother and three
nesent gave i f an Incomparable ' children—widow and fatherless do*-
irestlge seldom witnessed in this city, j tltute and in want. Bowed down with
The home was exquisitely decorated grief at the blrw of death hurled down
vlth Southern smllax, palms and j on their only protector—poor, though

chrysanthemums. As the guests en-! be was, but still better than none—tbe
tered the reception room they found ' heralds of a merciless winter are evl-

randed by a profusion ' denoed In the frosty mornings, chilly

Over In the valley beyond tbe
Vh untain, where the bleak

intlax and palms orrangi evenings, and barren fields where
most attractive manner. Behind a ; nature's growth Is stifled and b
massive bower of vine and stately ' nattag.
palms were seated tbe orchestra' While the sturdy neighbors are pre-
whlch discoursed a select classical pared for this siege of the season's
programme. The parlor was a scene; evolution with well-filled cupboards
or rare loveliness. and accumulated fuel to soften tbe

The Southern smllax, palms and ' ravages or winter, this little group of
enrysanthemums were so arranged as j mother sod three tots are left forlorn
to represent an altar and the effect was! and dependent on the good will of
grand. In the centre an opening was ' their more prosperous and fortunate
left for the bride am groom to kneel | neighbors for the necessities of life.
The beautiful and impressive strains! Huddled together In a squatty.
of Lohengrin's < eddic were i rickety old house, shaking like an

d and at tbe name time tbe bridal j aspen leaf when the winds blow, the
portant. It was thought that men : party entered The charming bride, I cracks Inviting the chilly blasts to
with fine Intellects often choose gowned exquisitely in white satin, cut: invade and chill Its occupants to the
women who are not so intellectual. i court train, trimmed with old point | marrow; tbe roof a rentable sieve

lace, a family heir loom, and wearing every time the rain fails, and leaving
1. passed through tbe reception a damp, musty smell in iu wake; the
ami entered the parlor from tbe floor decayed In one spot and rough

dining room. She was attended by j n another: in fact, the whole Interior
Miss Constance B. Holt, of New Tork, more of a pen than a home. Mrs.
City, as maid of honor, who was richly • Jeptha Wagoner and her three chil-

dren are objects of pity.
The erratic and flighty character-

The groom, accompanied by his | istics of Jeptha Wagoner are too well
brother, Edmund H. Byaer, of Mont-1 well known to macy Plalnflelders to
real, as best man, t " - -
from too reception

Under the head of "PbMaathropby,'
It was Btated that many abused thi
principles of it. "Nearest Duty" wai
discussed quita generally. One Im-
portant point was brought out, that
the smallest deed sb<nfld receive as
much attention as the greatest and
thus the larger things would be ac-
complished. The Last subject, "The
Kingdom of God/' was made an Im-
portant one and all agreed that if all
lived up to the, fequiremants of the
other subjects they would certainly
'have title to "Tbe Kingdom of Ood "

The next meeting will be beld De-
ember 15th and tbe topic will be
'Domestic Service."

TWO CLEVER DIALOGUES
MONROE AVENUE CHAPEL ENTER-

TAINMENT A SUCCESS.

As Is characteristic with entertain

int given there last
Tuesday by the Ladles Aid Society of
the chapel was a deligbtf ul one and a
decided succots. It was gotten up
and given by home talent which made
the dialogues and tableaux all the

lore pleasing.
The dialogue "Mrs. Podberry's

Views on Education" was grven by
HI*! Brewer, Mrs. VanFelt and
several children. The other
dialogue,-'Aunt Betsey's Beaux," I

Plalnfleld. Tbe favorite
service was used in itsentirety, and the from Michael Maroely in Warren

iRratulatfons were showered upon j township. His advancing year* and
the happy couple after the ceremony, general lack of knowing bow to man -
Tbe suppei which followed was com. age soon got him Into the slough of
plete In every particular. An ad- despond and things went from bad to

feature waa the table decor-1 worse, until finally be was unable to
atioDs, oonafstiiig cf a profusion of < provide for his family. Charitable
tbe choicest pink roses. The re- I neighbors helped the family a'.ong till
ception which followed waa truly de- I Mrs. Wagoner, who was forty years
lightful. Mr. and Mrs. Bjder left'g
during the evening on a bridal tou
and when they departed they were
recipient of a large quantity of rice.
On their, return they will reside la

IT Haven.
be groom served the United

States as Consul at Quebec under the
administration of President Harrison,
and distinguished himself for bis
ible service. There were many
iotable guests present, including

S O B Pl feluded Miss Hary Beekm Hiss
„ y

United States Senator O. B. Platt, of • Wagoner ascended to tbe loof of the
Ada Wenzel, Miss Bertha Wenzel,
Miss Lizzie Foster and L. 0. Batson.
In the tableaux "The Harvest Field,"
a quartette composed of Mrs. Brown,
Miss Florence Burt, L. C. Batson-and
Walter McQee, sang.

Tbe programme was aa follows:
Piano duet, Stephen Haff and Mrs.
Haff; recitation. HIM Haberly i vocal
solo. Hiss Filmer; recitation. Mr.
StaaU; violin solo, Mr. Petrte; dia-
logue, "Mrs. Podberry's Views on
Education;" piano solo. Miss Char-
lotte Aldrlch; recitation. MUM Edith
L. Burt; violin solo, Mr. Petrle : dia-
logue, "Aunt Betsy's Beaux; " recita-

Walter McGee; piano
Stephen Hall; tableaux,"The Harvest
Field;" tableau, '

loung America" »
ung America."

a represented by
Victor Hoi
the platft
fire.

After tbe feast for the mind, tbe vis-
itors were Invited to feast their bodies

• ice cream and cake and thereby
it the funds In the treasury of

the Ladies' Aid Society. They ad
journed to the smaller rooms at th<
side of the chapel, where tbe good
things were served bylhe membei

ilety under tbe directioi
theii president, Mrs. LaRue.

Went to JU1. •
John Dorgan was seat to Elizabeth

Jail this morning for thirty days, as
he failed to pay the required fli
S10. Sergeant Keily arrested hi
West Second street Tuesday for
being drunk and disorderly, shouting
and otherwise disturbing the peace.
It was his third offence, ao Judge D •-
Heza made lt$10 or 30 days.

ered the parlor,! need repetition, but n
___ room and the : though the fault* of the husband and

bridal party met at the altar where i father have teU with crushing force
tbe ceremony wag performed, during I on tbe family he baa left and they a n
which favorite strata
by the orchestra.

The bride was giver
brother. Archibald Henderson, of

Episcopal

.-ere rendered ' buffeting about on tbe cold charity of
- [the world; and. Just at present, it is

away by her, very cold. Indeed.
Four yean ago Wagoner leased a

little patch of ground and a boose

fn
what little earnings she could for the
upport of her Incapable husband'and

dependent children. The oldest girl
also entered the employ of a Waehlng-
tonvlUe family as a servant but this
was a slight relief on the demands of
tbe family and things continued to
grow worse in the Wagoner home.

nt some how or another they eked
it an existence. Then one day

f f h

Meridan Conn. | Congressman Lemuel
E. Qulgg and wife, OoL and Mrs. W.
S. Coggswell, of New York; Hon.
James Graham, of New Haven;
Commodore James D, Smith, of
Stamford, Cono; Mr. and Mrs. John
A. ltoijiusou, of Hainan City. Other
guests present were: Mr. and Mm.
Enoe Wilder, Miss Wilder, Robert 8.
Holt, Henry 14. HcMurrayand family,
James A. Flurry, Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Crane. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Living-
ston, of New Tork; Miss Helen W
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith, o j prived of the money that she had
Stamford, Conn; Charles E. Graham, | heretofore earned, and with a demand
Mr. and Mrs. F. Cbillingsworth. W. I for many things for the Injured mv*
H. Ely, of New Haven, Coon; W. M, —only the most imperative of whion

~~ ' • — ^(ifB got—the poonnasterof tbe town-
sblp was appealed to, and wpor-

fhe gifts were numerous and tinned to them what he could of the
iuable and consisted chiefly of poor funds, but at the moot it was
rerware and gold. Music was [ very meagre under the circumstances,
-nlshed by Prof. Wack, of New I Wagoner suffered for lack of proper
rk. ! medicine and treatment and the whole

«__ii. o i j . ™ . pnm i 'amlly was deprived of actual neeeasl-

house to atop its leaking and his foot
slipped. Before he could catch him-
self be bad fell with terrible force on
to a pile of atones at the side of the
house. Bruised, bleeding and gener-
ally bartered up he was carried Into
the bouse, where he lingered between
Ufe and death till last Saturday when
he breathed bis .last

The accident made U necessary tor
Mrs. Wagoner to leave her position
and come home to administer to ttw
Injuries of her aged husband. De-

Ryder, of Montreal, Canada;

James J. Praed, ll-lwown andiiames J. x-iaea, a «eu-Miu>» »uu i
respected resident of this city, died at | P" h »P 8 «
hU home on West Fourth street, Tue*- * b e waB ttot

day afternoon, after a brief lUnese
n heart trouble. Decedent was a

father died.
Just as well, because

of much use to then alive.
It Is said that no undertaker came

to look after bis remains until yester.

«»„„«« ^Jtto'um^rfhrsTJddSi 6o meet the bereaved mother and
and unexpected llloesa. He was sixj- children when they returned home, to ,

J " ^~ *— condole with them or to make them
a cup of tea or provide a few tasty
dishes with which to recuperate and
Invigorate their sorrowing bodies and
minds. And beyond the deplorable
fact that the friends were laoktag.rislon in the case

Fett. He allowed
I and costs. No no
I as yet been given.

• of Po ter against
the plaintiff MUI
itice of appeul Ms.-

The Constitutionalist. 
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*3on when the balloUng line nr- "" "chestnuts In his pocket" last £nd°bnt before this there was a "lltbt that "Billy" turned out l Mr contest, and the result has Riven For on“ •*' hand» were strange 'omvoconsiderable enetnity between bedfellows. Outlridg*. of Nether- tt, snrtuus party lendera The de- wood- •“ BgbUng the UeM bear- ulhcfthe primaries are (Iren below lnB bis name. Be stood In the door- Ffl*® ruorr wssi) way of the old schoolroom looking at 
j | Tbe.fir»t ward primary —as largely the figure. on the blackbturid to h»rn ! ,um*i „d there-a.-.me mutter- "here he-« at. kw, of a contest In the by-talk and “"lor Mlll'r «nd Charles Corwin | ~T. & lbe attendants be bad a 'scrap" orer Ororer Clereland. ths meeting wns called to order The darkles attempted to defeat Jus- the vote came anti admlnis- u« »“*>. believing he had dlecrim- people were in n very small *“•*** them ln regard to collecting ly. The primary was called to 'belt back taxes by J. Fred MacDonald.-ho was Councilman Frost and Councilman Mis permanent chairman. The re« Dumont to oum|reak 

U the officers -ere: Secretary. R. F. in presenting their candidate. * S RnnUmikD' iu<ltfC. John H. Tier, Mr- Jr - Idler*. Lewis Dunham,' Harry "Br.ther" Livoll was In doubt as ' X.W The first business taken «> democrats being allowed sp was the selection of eight delegates partlcl pate In lire prirenry proceedings lo the city convention. The following "blch gr eaUy disturbed the preetdtng rere the nominees, and the Hr t eight Mr- Ooddard who was MS ths administration delegates who «®>d by -.me on. In the audience that sne selected 11. C. VaDEmburgb. “J ™uld voto providing b. In US. Bsalsm.o Prederi. ka. ISO; Aten “'od'd •»'*'«*' ticket st the nest 8—gent. IB; Wm. Addla, HI; Joseph 'lection. That was -here we gold 
iZM i Fred Beckman, 133; Henry —  113; John H Tkr. Jr., ITT. ;'*■'» “‘“J- “dldn t -m-m to make — u '’no W Moon 14 nach dlRrreom tut nme of uceame 

• A 'D Mullluson 1 from<he Third wsni. U;I.«.FUsncry.' IS; H. C. Cursu. *" “ *• forglv-D whsn U; AsMkndrvws, 131 Sines the vote Bl* 81x '«mn 
— It was moved and adopt. 'l'***d * to the City Con- , alloUng lor the rant of tbo ventlon. __ be ’continued and lb. votes' The young Republicans It seamed unted st the conclusion of all voting.! «• ™'.d‘d S0**1 

Councilman ths following noml- 1 have no doubt will next year attend > and votr. were mads. th. Bret C“u“cD 'T.TJ?, securing the honor, a. ... ex-, •>'« “Billy” sin* and spout. It -HI ; Charles J. Newman. m: C. H. “O' m»k® mn<'h dl*° 0,'„ “x 

_ Si: Dr. A. W. Anderson. L W'r-lfit Interests u."'boy. It IT.B. Crane wu umu.lmo.uly nomb — riohure. itreir to — JoMlre huh for I nation of the peace and ““trch "Billy” in from the lobby to ’ >u.ly for conata- decline to nor on the' CllyCotnmlUee." 
£ Us.' The following were unanimously !Pbme o» Mr. Patton who wu willing members ebtho Republican city ' *° oontlnoe to disburse "the patron w - - CowImli age" lo the "poor and needy." 'sueutlvu comn.lticc: J. W. BaCodiugtou and Albert Barber. 

, Be delegates wore empowered to nil 
RevolutloDS oome nnB go but I     lie Hint the Second ward "poHtica1 

sbt vacancies that might occur In ln 1,00,1 Bunds. Nash. Patton, ‘ number. ■ICX*!U> BAUD Emybody i*zpf>cted a flght I 
Drmytoo mud Corwin Is th«* style of the Arm who propose doing busii st tb* old stAnd. "Billy” geu the 

. ! Sseond ward primary last Dight. for It nomination and election, but -hols — keown that there was . spill respouMbl. for the defeU of his good among the leaders and that each side frl'nd*'' - , prvpatlng to support their rival i “ ^d la * *“*« “A1 
'mndldxuT The greatest connict “*• W»*bl. -rou-, from Charim ms expected lo be over the nomlna. 1—rtantog I. thn fi«»nd boa of Councilman. WRrd But when Charlie I. Mayor . The primary wu held In the Bryant -bo -U1 look after the "nnances n Mmol building and there -u an un-1 *•“ Cummon Council with Dumont In ■seal amount of button-holing and chair? "John" -111 hare- to ■khpsred ooovereations before th. , «« - ml«pbon„ to sub of .he msm- ■reuag opued. The attendance here -tat. mil pull more wire, than was Urw so.. Kuirecw uremnrf he erer hzs done before. •ue* whom were-to lie noticed i .Joking aside, my dear Mr. Edllor. M-berofmen -bo have heretofore ; •« "«*™ ■“» "'ght 1° 'be b— Muuncd with Ute Democratic told 11 ^“t, K*°°' “"T' ,h“ • P«t,. but who, in the recent cun-, «•*“ UP ln„ U,e ,COl^,U<,“ Nun. espoused the cause of Me bcnoBt of the school Janitor, even , I KfeWj thouRh It was In Mr. Bowen's hAt. 

aeeUng was cAUed to order by | Old Fashioned Palaier Democrat. 
®*or8* D. Patten, of the city ezecu 1 
^committee, and Geo. H. Goddard , DUNELLtN’S POST MASTERSHIP ■ elected chairman and Arthur C. ^ fRon, clerk. Mr Baynon read the 
£^~Ce.tbrj;fn™r* u ue P1; There are Tour candidate, for the mSaSTinA A XL !L *lpo^ffloa in DuoeUen all ready. StS1?*"! -T0 ' Thomas Tood think, he would like to *VcL- P T'B" “d I have It. although he h« voted th. ■O-iseilmM J. B. Dumont evidently i Prohibition Uckst for th. put ten N»l*d the excitement over st once I**™ “nd *“ ,0r “C^ ”h’7' *—he moved that the Councilman be AtUm DuUma. I. a«>U.er undldua u well u Charlie Dickenson, the mull-carrier, and last, but not lust. Paul K raise I thinks his chances an good and that he would make an effi clent postmaster. He has always been a good Democrat until this fall. Ths office will not be vacant until next October, and before that time, no doubt, there will bo many more who will want the poetmastershlp. 

Mrs tu-ren~ Wm. AfUs In Union County Ooart Wednesday Ford against 

Bret. When nominations called for. H. 1L Aywr* and ^Rndlman George H. Frc*t were 
U Ule,r r®^t In a moment and . the same breath, almost, Mr. 7mDarned William N. liunyon and named E. U. Ladd. Jr. V. Corwin arose to second aunyoo s nomlaaUon and stated 
/T L^ld was a •mugwump” 2 for Cleveland in W. He ■ ^ “ bought that there were ^Wgood staunch Republicans In , the ^ ot Fo rrom

11l“
lt“d of ; Lawrenos. lor recovery of  | domutlo, J udgo McCormick sustained 

■^^^aXrLS10----*2 ,o*u~ N“h'wb,ch 
vigorously when Mr. it brought all to a audden end 

THE LIGHT OF OLD SOL. AIM OF CHRISTIAN LIFE. A BRILLIANT WEDDING. MOTHER AND TOTS 
DESTITUTE AND POOR. 

PKiabla Condition of the Family of the Late Jeptha Wagoner. 
■ up' I'rxifr—*p ITeatlM Talks »l ■ as HMl-UBfoll in a MaS. A Ualta Clear of 

Tbc second Illustrated lecture on as- tronomy in the University Extension course man delivered by Professor PrentlsA Wednerday, in the chapel of Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church, and wafl very well attended and thor- ghly enjoyed. The subject was "The 8tin.” as on last Tuesday, but treated ln an entirely different man- taking up spectrum analysis and sun's light and heaL This was a difficult subject to explain to a popu- lar audience, but Prof. Prentiss ex- plained It In such a way as to make It perfectly*clear and comprehensible to reryon^, "8o far," he said, 1n opening, "our knowledge of the sun has been derived from the use of the telescope. Evi- dence of an entirely different kind and of very great Importance Is furnished by spectrtim analysis, the Instrument used In this method being the spee- rosoope." Spectrum analysis Is a mode of dis- tinguishing the various species of mat- ter by the light proceeding from each. The light knay have Its source a foot iway In out laboratories, or billions of miles distant In the stars, the re- sults are the same. The Qrst picture thrown upon Professor Prentiss' screen was that of Blr Isaac Newton, whose discovery It was that when a beam of Sunlight passed through a prism and fell on a spread out Into a baud of colors ar- ranged as in a rainbow. This band of colors Is called a continuous spec- trum. Wollaston, another scientist, found that In the sun’s spectrum the c< dors wefe separated by a few dark spares, ami that light from different sources gave different dark spaces. Fraunhofer, whose picture was also shown, vlpired the spectrum with a telmcop*.. He became convinced that the dark Boes owed their origin to nature of the sun's light Different lights gave different spectre. Prof. PrlnUss then showed pictures of the modern spectroscope, which consists of a oolllmater. a tube which receives tbo light to be examined, a prism or a train of prisma, and a view- telescope, through which the student views the spectrum. He also had an Instrument mounted upon a table dur log the conversation class, which was eagerly examined by all. . It Is now known that the sun's light must be produced by tbe vivid lights of liquids or solids shining through a flame of mixed vapor*. Each ele meat has its own peculiar lines In the spectrum, and a comparison of the sun’s spectrum with the spectra of various suhatanore in the laboratories shows thirty-six chemical elements, all metals except hydrogen, to be found In the sun. Hpeetroeeopi© lo- vestigation. of the chromosphere reveal* the prominences in their various forms and color*, and show* them to oonslst mainly of hydrogen mixed with bell urn. a substance which until lately was supposed not to exist In terrestrial substances. The quantity or sunlight equals that which, would be derived from 1.675 billions of standard candles at the distance of tbe sun. Ths 8 surface Is 150 times as bright as the Hoc light.and four or five times as bright os the eloetric arc-light. Ths darkest part of a solar spot outshines the line light. Different parts of the sun’s face vary In brightness, ths limp being darkened by the absorp- tion of the sun’s atmosphere. The real color of the eun Is blue. If the amount of the iud’i which falls on a square yard of the earth's surfaoe oould be converted Into energy utlllxaMe by property constructed machinery. It would fur- nish continuously one-eighth of one home-power. The radiation of heat at the sun's surfaoe la beyond prehension but not beyond computa- tion. To sustain It would require the hourly combustion of one ton of coal per square foot of surfaoe. Expert meats with a burning glass show that the sun Is.hotter than any terrestrial source of heat. The temperature Is inferred to he about H.000 F. Various theories of the maintenance ot the sun’s beat have been advanced, buc the one most widely accepted la that of tbe slow but steady contraction of the sun. This theory points back to a time when the condition of the solar system was totally different from the present, and also forward to a time, millions of year* to oome, when the sun will no longer give out sufficient Light and heat to support organic life on the earth. 

»• SIM •» Life *h.«M bffi U l.lrarlfj fwa aim... aii Tkingi —r»t pi* •M SHtor nut4 to Uto u4 IH. Tk«a. The Plainfield Branch Alliance of Unitarian and Other Liberal Chris, tlon Women held their Bret meeting for (he season Tuesday afternoon at •clock In AU Souls’ church. The members will hold s serios of meet log this winter and discuss subjects under tbe topic of ■■ Religion Tor Week Days." The subject Introdued yes- terday was "The Aim of Life" and It was subdivided as follows: "To Oiortfy Ood sod Enjoy Him For- erer.""8eir Culture."" Philanthropy," "The Nearest Duty" and "The King', dom of Heaven.” Mrs. David P. Hall presided and Mrs.- Krom scud as secretary. Tbe several members present dis- cussed the subjects with much en- thusiasm. It was be Id that the aim of life should be to glorify God above all thing* else and then a person would be better fitted to live. The member* considered that self-culture was not always born la a person, but a thing to be cultivated. Emer- «>n was mentioned as a representative of self culture. Another strong point aavanoed was that self-culture was by all means a duty lo be exercised by every person. One member thought it woultTbe well for mother* to teach their daughters to wear less ibroidery and button their own shoe*. Instead of allowing them to think that these duties are not im port act. It waa thought that men with fine Intellects often chooee women who are not so Intellectual. Under the bead of • Pb'lantbrepby.” U wns stated that many abused the principles of It. "Nearest Duty” was discussed quite generally. One Im- portant point waa brought out, that the smallest deed should receive a* much attention as the greatest and thus the larger things would be ac- complished. The last subject, "The Kingdom of Ood.” was made an Im- portant one and all agreed that If all lived up to the. requirements of the (Other subjects they would certainly have title to ’The Kingdom of God ’• Tbe next meeting will be held De- cember 15th and tbe topic will be “Domestic berrioe. ” 

LIVE IN A COLD ANO BARREN MOUSE. 

TWO CLEVER DIALOGUES 

As Is characteristic with entertain- ments at the Monroe Avenue chapel, the entertainment given there last Tuesday by tbo Lad 1m Aid Society of the chapel was a delightful one and a decided success. It was gotten up and given by home talent which made the dialogues and tableaux all the more pleasing. The dialogue “Mrs. Podberry's Views on Education” was given by Miss Brower. Mrs. VanPelt and several child res. The other dialogue, "Aunt Betsey a Beaux,” In- cluded Miss Mary Bookman. Miss Ada Wenzel, Miss Bertha Wenzel. Mias Lizzie Fovter and L. a Batson. In the tableaux "The Harvest Pleld,” a quartette composed of Mr*. Brown, Miss Florence Burt, L. C. Batson-and Walter McGee, sang. The programme was as follows; Plano duet, 8tepben Haff and Mr*. Haff; recitation. Miss Haberly ; vocal •olo. Ml** Pllmer; recitation. Mr. 8taata; violin solo. Mr. Petrie; dia- logue, "Mr*. Podberry's Views on Education;*’ piano solo. Mias Char- lotte Aldrich; recitation. Mia* Edith L. Bart , violin eolo. Mr. Phtrie; dia- logue, "Aunt Betsy’* Beaux;" recita- tion, Walter McGee; piano solo, Stephen naff; tableaux. "The Harvest Field;” tableau. "Young America.” "Young America” was represented by Victor Iloustoo. Dari og the tableau x the platform was llluinl anted with red fire. 

award'd ooota. Thla la a vary inter- ... . , . I earing cnee to all people who employ ’ "** *uUlorl"d b' hold, and full particular, will be wamnas ox rata t. I published ln tomorrow1* Prana. 

a a. n. r. i—i.c*!. Ex-Councilman Spaagenberg de- al roe Tba Dolly Prana to Mate that In city politlaa ha la an Independent. 

After the feoat for tbe mind, the via- Itora were Invited to (neat thetr bodiea on Ice cream and cake ood thereby tncreaao the fuoda In the treaxury of the Ladlao* Aid Society. They ad Journed to the amall^r room* at the aide of tbe chapel, where tbe good Ullage were aerved by the taembei the society under the direction of thelt president, Mr, LnBue. 

aye... 
The moM brilliant society event of the season took place lest Tuesday at 8.30 when Miss Maude Helen Header. daughter of Mra. Archibald Henderson, of 514 West Seventh street, and Frederick M. Ryder, man. ager and treasurer ot the Evenlog Leader Company, of New Haven, Over In the valley beyond the Conn., were united In marriage at the Watchung mountain, where tba bleak home ot the bride by the Bev. George winds blow and aeenaea of ingress W UUaRMOD Smith, president of Trinity and egreae become choked and block- College. Hartford, Conn. The affair ed with great piles of snow soon to of remarkable charm, and come In the approaching winter the number of distinguished guests months. Uvea a mother and throe gave It- an tncrmparable child ten-widow and lathe rices der- prearige seldom witnessed ln this efty. tltute and In want. Bowed down with Tbo borne waa exquisitely decorated grief at the bk w of death buried down with Southern etnUax, palm* and on their only protector—poor, though chrysanthemum*. As the guest* an- he waa but Rill better than none—the tered the reception room they found herald* of n mercUem winter nro evl- themselvr* aurrounded by n profualon denned In the frosty mornings, chilly of smtlax and palms arranged in a evening*, and barren fields where moot attractive manner. Behind n nature’s growth la Milled nod hlb*x- raaaalve bower of vine and stately natlng. palms were seated the orchestra While tbe Mnrdy neighbors are pro- wbtoh discoursed a select classical pared for thle siege of the season's programme. The parlor was a scene evolution with well-BUed cupboards of rare loveliness. and accumulated fuel to aoftaa the Tbe Southern smllsx, palms and ravages of winter, thla Utrie group ot chrysanthemums were so arranged *S mother and three lots are left forlorn lo represent an altar and the effect was and dependent oh the good will of grand. In tbc centre an opening won their more prosperous and fortunate left for the bride an groom to kneel.' neighbors for the necessities of life The beautiful and impressive strains: Huddled together In n squatty, of Lohengrin's wedding march were • rickety old bouse, shaking like aa heard and at the same rime the bridal upen leaf when the winds blow, the party entered The cbarmlog bridf. erarks inviting the chilly blast* to gowned exquisitely In white satin, cut Invade and chill Ita occupants to tbe court train, trimmed with old point ’ marrow; the roof a veritable sieve lace, a family heir loom, and wearing i every time the rain rail*, and leaving a veil, passed through the reception ' a damp, musty smell la Its wake; the room ami entered the parlor from the Boor decayed In oae spot sad rough dining room. Bbe was attended by In another; In fact, the whole interior Miss Consumes B. Holt, of Sew Tork more of a pen than a borne. Mra. Clty.aa maid of honor, who waa richly Jeptha Wagoner and her three chll- gowned in pale green silk, trimmed dren are objects of pity, with embroidered chiffon. The erratic and flighty eharaeter- TV.e groom, accompanied by his Istloa of Jeptha Wagoner are too well brother, Edmund H. Ryder, of Mont- well known to many Ptalnflefdere to real, aa beat man. cutered the pallor. Deed repetition, but now It seem* as from the reoepdoo room and the though the faults of the husband and bridal party met at the altar where father bare fall with crushing force tbe ceremony waa performed, during on tbe family be has left and they are which favorite strains were rendered buffeting aboot on tbs oold charity of by the orchestra. 1 the world; and. Just at present. It is The bride waa given away by ber veryeotd. indeed brother, Archibald Henderson, of j Four yean ago Wagoner leased a Plainfield. Tbe favorite Episcopal1 little patch of ground and a boost service waa used In Itaentirety, and tbe from Michael Mareely ln Warren congratulations were shows rad epos ; township. His advancing yean and too happy eouple after the ceremony, general lack of knowing bow to mu- The tuppet which followed wu com- ' age aoon got him Into the tlough of pie Is In every particular. An ad- despond and things went from bad to miring feature waa the table deecr- worse, until finally be eras unable to atione. consisting of a profualon of provide lor his family. Charitable tbe choicest pink rosea Tbe re- neighbors helped the family along rill ceptioo which followed waa truly de- Mrs Wagoner, who waa forty yean lightful. Mr. and Mrs. Ryder left younger than her husband, went am during the evealag on a bridal tour, In domestic service and sent horn* and when they departed they Wert what little earnings she could for the recipient of a large quantity of rioa upport of her Incapable hulband-and On their return drey will reside in' dependent children. Tbe oldest girl New Haven. I also entered the employ of a Washing- Tbe groom aerved the United lonvIUe family as a servant, but thla mates as Oonaui at Quebec under the waa a slight relief on the demands of administration of President Harrison, the family and things continued In and distinguished himself for his grow worse in the Wagoner home, able service. There were many But some how or another they eked notable guests present. Including out an existence. Then oae day United Htales Benator O. H. Platt, of Wagoner ascended to tba loaf of tbe Meriden Conn.; Congressman Lemuel bouse to Mop Its leaking and hie fool E. Quigg sad wife, Ool. and Mrs. W, dipped. Before be could catch him- B. Ooggswell. of New York; Hon. self be had fell with terrible foroc on New Haven: to a pile of atones at ths side of the Commodore James D. Bmlth, of house. Bruised, bleeding and geoar- Btamford, Conn; Mr. sod Mm. John ally battered np he waa carried Into A. Robinson, of Kansas aty. Other the bouse, where he lingered between guests present were: Mr. and Mrs Ufa and death till last Batnrday when Enos Wilder, Mias Wilder. Robert 8. he breathed hts.last. Hull. Henry R. McMunay and family. Tbe accident made it necessary for A. Flurry, Mr. and Mrs John Mra Wagoner to lease her position M. Crane, Mr. and Mrs. J. L Living- 1 and some home to administer to the •ton. of New York; Miss Helen W Injuries of her aged husband. Da- Buiilli, Mr. and Mra. A. H. Smith, o 1 prlved of the money that she had Stamford. Coon ; Charles E. Graham, heretofore eanrad. and with a demand Mr. and Mrs. F. ChiUlngaworth. W. I for many things for the Injured man H. Ely. of New Haven, Conn, W. M. 1 -only th« moat Imperative of which llydcr, of Montreal, Canada; A. E were got-tbe poormascerof the town- Kyder. ol Boston. ship was appealed to, and anpor- The gifts were numerous and dooed lo them what he could of tbe valuable and constated chiefly of poor funds, but at the moat it waa silverware and gold Music waa very meagre under Ibe circumstances, furnished by Pr*'f. Waek, of New Wagoner suffered for lack of proper York.   medicine and treatment and tbe whom family waa deprived of actual nsnsaaf- 

John Dorgan waa scat to Elizabeth Jail thla morning for thirty days, aa he failed to pay the required Bne of j ^Ui'mlP BIO. Sergeant Kelly arrested him on 1 

West Second street Tuesday for being drunk and disorderly, shouting and otherwise disturbing the peace. It was his third offenoe, 80 JuJge De- Meza made ItfllO or 30 days 

James J. Freed, a well-known and respected resident of thla city, died at bid home on Woat Fourth street. Tues- day afternoon, after a brief illneee from heart trouble. Decedent wa* a clothier by trade, and waa at one time a resident on Madiaon avenue, bota few years ago be took poaseerton of the West Fourth .tract house, where be continued up to the time of hi* sudden and uneipetfied Illness. He was an y- one year* of age. and leave* a family. one year* or age. and leaves a tamiiy. Notice of funeral appears in another 

Justice Ncweorn has given hi* de rielon In live care of Po ter agUast Feu. He allowed the plaintiff »n 8u and coeta. No notice of appeal Ifh- as yet been given. 

ties ot life. Then the father died. 
he was not or much uss to tham alive. It 1* said that no undertaker came lo look after hla remains until yester- day. whan they wan hastily put Into a rude casket and, after a short ce:- moDj, laid away ln the oold earth. There were no sympathising frien.L to meat the bereaved mother and children < condole with t a cup of tea ot provide a tow tasty dishes with which to recuperate and Invigorate their sorrowing bodies and mind*. And beyond the deplorable fact that the friends 

ontBCD on rial A 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

CHOSE A PRES1DENTJWHIST GDP STAYS HERE ONE DEFIANT, ONE MAD,
MRS. MALLI NOW AT THE HEAO OF

THE IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION.

There seemed to be a mlsunder-
stanalng regarding the fact that
Councilman Cbailes J. Fisk was to
address the members of tbe Town
Improvement Association Friday
afternoon. Although the matter was
talked over and Mr. Fisk was a«ktd
to speak before tbe Association, the
Councilman failed to receive the in-
vitation, and he did not appear. Mrs.
Pierre Malli. the presidentelect, stated
that Mr. Eisk was anxious to speak at
a meeting of the association regarding
a similar society at Washington and
it perhaps at some future time an
evening meeting could be held at
which time Mr. Fisk could be present.

I At the meeting there was coneider-
„ able business transacted. It was de-
I dded to change th*s time of meeting
! and hereafter the Executive Com-
j mltttee will meet on the second Tucs
' day In the month and the public
1 meetings will be held on the fourtn
, Tuesday. Mrs. Malli suggested that

a committee be appointed to revise
-the constitution and a motion was

made that tbe president, UlssTweedy
and Mrs. Haviland be chosen as such
a- committee. Mrs. Malli gave notice
that she Intended offering an amend-
ment to the constitution changing the
entrance fee from 50 cents to *t. Tbe
matter will be considered at the next
regular meeting, although those
present did not show themselves to
be In favor of the change.

The next business transacted was
the receiving of Mrs. Gifford's resign
ation as president of the association
Mrs. Gifford, formerly Mrs. E. T.
McCarthy, living out of Plalnfleld and
being unable to attend the meetings
decided that it was best that she
should resign. It was reluctantly
accepted. Mrs. Pierre Malli was
thereupon unanimously elected as
president of the association. H-.-v.
Jocelyn Johnstone offered his resign-
ation as a member of the Advisory
Board, owing to pressing and impoi
tant business. Tbe resignation was
accepted and Mrs. H. P. Opdyke was
elected to fill the vacancy In the
Executive Committee caused by Mrs.
Malli being chosen president.' This
concluded the business of the after-
noon and the meeting adjourned.

EUROPE WANTS OUR OIL.

Tha Standard Company to Extend It.
• Piatit to Meet tne rorriga Dvnaaad.

The exclusive publication in The
Dally Press of Thursday that the
Standard Oil Company are to double
their capacity at tbe refinery, at Con-
stable Hook, has aroused a great deal
of Interest. This morning the New
York Herald Bays this morning:

All is activity at Constable Hook,
where the works of the Standard Oil
Company are located. A bis gang of
carpenters Is at work erecting new
buildings, new machinery Is arriving
dally, and the machinists are hustling
to get It set up.

These innovations are the result of
an important decision recently made
by the compasy to largely extedd Its
plant and increase its already enor-
mous output of coal oil.

S. T. C. Dodd, counsel for the com-
pany, yesterday said that during the
last three yean there has been a
growing market for American oil
abroad, and the company was forced
to enlarge its capacity to supply the
demand.

The oil Is pumped through pipes
from the oil districts of Pennsylvania
directly to tbe company's works at
Constable Hook, where it Is refined
and pumped into tank steamers for
export It Is the reBning plant that is
being improved and added to, and the
cost of the changes, it Is said, will
amount to $1,700,000.

The extension Is also due to an
understanding with the Russian oil
companies for a division of foreign
territory. The agreement gives the
Standard company the exclusive con-
trol of a large part of Western Europe,
certain Mediterranean Countries and
«Iso a part of Asia.

The Btate Board of Agriculture has
issued its list of proposed "Farmers'
institutes" which will be held during
the months of November and Decem.
fcsr. These meetings will be conduct-
ei by the secretary of the board.

- Three of them sre scheduled for Som-
erset, as follows: November 38th,
Harllngen, two sessions; December
nth, Millstone, three sessions- De-
cember 17th and 18th, Basking Ridge,
tour sessions. Much proHt is derived
from these meetings, and farmers
urged to attend.

W. Goeta was arraigned before City
Judge DeMeza Saturday afternoon
for riding on the sidewalk on East
Sixth street, near Richmond street
He said be didn't know the law.

The old way of delivering messages
by postboys compared wifa th®
" 5 ? e r n tel"Ph°,ne .illustrates the old

: FEUD BETWEEN EDITOR ANO LAND-
LORD STILL* RAGES

THOUGHT HIM A ROBBER.
SO ROUNDSMAN TOTTEN STOPPED

MR. MACDONALD IN HIS FtlGHT.

I'.IT. II For tbe Truth Time LMI Slilil
la Their ( I U M With the Jenay CUj
Clato-The Scon Wu to to 6 folnta.

Another trophy of victory will now
adorn the walls of the Park clubhouse.
The silver cup, offered by the New
Jersey Whist Association, has been
won by the famous "four" of the
Park Club by the ten necessary via
toriee. Friday night the last match
lecessary to win to give the Park

Club permanent possession of the
trophy was played, and tbe Park
'four"easlly defeated their opponents,
the team from tbe Jersey City Club i y

>re of SO points to ft.
the flist round, the score was 6 to

3, In favor of the Parks. They led In
the second round 7 to 3, and In the
third round as well, 7 to 0. The Jer-
sey City Club representatives were
Messrs. Mecabe, Watson, D. Bowly
and C. Bowly. The same four dint
baa so well defenaed the honors of the
Park Club in tbe past represented
;hem last night. Messrs. Townsend,

ere, McCutchen and Howell.
jrs. Heuman, of Jersey City, and
ance Peck, of Plalnfleld, acted as
era, and Mr. Kleb, of Fanwood,

as umpire.
The trophy, which, last night, be-

came the property of the Park Club,
a handsome silver loving cup and

was offered the first of last season by
the New Jersey Whl?t Association. It
was first played for at the State Whist
Congress over a.year ago and was
then won by tbe Parks. Tbe latter
lave been defeated only twice and
have won eight matches and ,two

igresses thus giving them the
necessary ten victories.

Tbe Park Club now Intends to offer
* trophy to the State Association to
be known as the "Park Trophy" and

will be played for under conditions
similar to those of the cup just woo.
Although they have not decided
exactly what the trophy will be, it is

to be something worthy of the
club that offers It

The game last night was a well
played one but the Parks were too

:h for their opponents and led
a the start The Jersey City

players used tbe "short suit" game
tnown as tbe ''Foster game" and It
would not stand before the "long

" game of the Parks. The Jersey
I!ity team was a gentlemanly lot of
flayers and they were well pleased at
the hospitable manner in which they
were received. They played well but
frankly admitted that the Park Club
four was their *uperior. One of the

m told a Press reporter that he
isldered the Park Club four of the

strongest In tbe State or this section
of the country and one of the best in
the United States. Messrs. Howell
and Rogers were formerly members
of the Jersey City Cluhand the Jersey
City team was proud that two of their
old club mates should stand so high.

ASSEMBLYMAN'S APPOINTMENT.

t * KiOtU* P . JOBBHOB.

By an act of the New Jersey Leg-
islature passed in 18«, every As-
semblyman and Senator has the right

award a free scholarship in the
Colored Industrial School at Borden-

iwn. Apsemblym&n W. K. Codinp;-
!on, of Union county, has-made his
appointment. The p reon to whom

gave the free scholarship Is Hiss
Lottie P. Johnson, of 211 West Third
street, a colored girl of industrious
habits.

The school Is an excellent institu-
tion snd has done much good in
rjlvlng a good Industrial education to

lumber of the colored people of
ills city. Three colored people from
Plalnfleld have already enjoyed Its
benefits, Harry Thomas. Harry Dundy
and Ellnora Williams.

Bishop1* VUltmtlun.
Right Rev. John Scarborough,

Biabop of Now Jersey, made a visita-
tion to St. Stephen's church, Fri-
day. The service for confirmation

held (with choir) at 5:30 p. m,
a two persons were confirmed.

Tbe church was beautifully decorated
For ttie occasion, and the congrega-

a very fair one for an afternoon
Ice on a week-day.

small house located at Milllngton
and belonging to the McG >wan estate,
was totally destroyed by Bre early last

orning. It Is not known how the
•e started, and as the town Is small
id has no fire protection, all bope of
ving the house waa given up. As far

I can be learned there was no fnsur-

The accounts for the recent G. A. R.
fair have been completed, and It has
been found that the amount cleared

between $~.oo and *6oo.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
bands and lips, cuU, bruises. scalds
burns are quickly cured by DeWitt's
Witeh Hazel Salve. It is at present
the article most used forplles, and It
alwavs cures them. L. W Randolph,
143 East Front street

ruttlnc Coal Into tli*- Printing Offlc*.
The dissensions, between J / A I fret!

Potter, editor of the Cranford/Chroni-
cle, and Hugo O. Fett, his landlord,
go on with unabated fury. What
appeared to be simply a trifle ruffle on
tbe suburban serenity of the two
gentlemen has now developed in all
sorts of law suits and exciting Inci-
dents to afford the wagging tongues
of Crantord's gossips a delightful

lorsel. -
All ready The Press bas recorded

thelnitive Incidents In what might
be termed the feud Of the editor and
the landlord—how the steam exhaust
pipe was disconnected from tbe
editor's engine and the subsequent
arrest of the plumber performing the
work, on complaint of the editor; then
the roasting of the landlord over tbe
editorial flame of the editor and tbe
Instituting of a suit for damages on
the part of the former. From that

> on the quarrel bas been melo-
dramatic in action and the fourth,
fifth and sixth acts have been capped
with climaxes in which tbe band of
the law has been prominent.

The last record The Press bad of the
case was the report of the suit for $auo
damages instituted against the editor
by the landlord. Boon after this suit
was brought to trial, the editor
broueht a counter action In Justice
Newcorn'a court in this city for the
same amount against tbe landlord.
Mr. Potter based his claim on tbe
charge that Fett bad Interfered with
his business by ordering the plumber
to disconnect tbe offending steam ex-
haust pipe, and the attendant publicity
given the affair in rite press of Plaln-
fleld and New Turk had deterred pro-
spective customers from patronizing
him for fear that their work could not
be executed on time. The trial of
this suit is set down in Justice New-

I'S court for next Monday, while
the decision In Felt's damage suit bas
lot yet been, announced in Judge

Atwater'e court In Elisabeth.
Now to make things still interesting

for tbe gossips and at tbe same time
to cause the editor more worriment,
Fett last week started another suit
against Potter, and this time for defa-

atlon of character. The complaint
based on the column editorial that

Editor Potter published concerning
some alleged uncomplimentary fi
dents In which the landlord was tbe
stellar setting. Though it is tutta! for
people who reel aggrieved at an edl-

t attack on their character, to ask
lot less than $10,000 as a balm for

their injured feelings. Fett was more
modest and only names $200 as the

ii.imt of bis damages, so that be
iKlit keep the suit In the District

Court at Elizabeth. This case will
e up for trial in a short time, and

the editor uad his lawyer are mapping
mt a plan whereby they can escape a
nuloting. Up to date the legal re-

courses end here, but tbe exciting by-
play still rages on.

Yesterday, Editor Potter ordered a
ton of coal. To get the coal into the
bin In his office It was necessary to
drive the wagon near a shuttle bole
In the side of the bnlldlng. To do
this a narrow lane on FeU's adjoining
property had to be utilized. Some-

) ago Fett nailed up the gate at
the entrance to this lano. . Wben the
driver of the coal wagon arrived at
the printing office with bis coal he
found the entrance blocked with the
barred gate. He asked the editor
what to do. The latter told him to
break open the gate. This the driver
proceeded to do, but not before his
notions were observed from a distance
by Fett. Fett started on a run
towards tbe coal wagon, but before
be arrived at the spot the driver had
ipeoed the gate and drove in.

Fett waa In a white heat and de-
nanded to know who had given the

driver authority to drive on his prop-
The driver told him of the

editor's order.
'•Get out of here." yeUed Fett. "I
on't have you on my property. Get
at, I say."
The driver looked up and replied

with the admonition that Fett go to
a place where there Is no use for coal.

"Well, I'll see about this," ex-
aimed Fett and off he went.
The driver continued shoveling the

coal into tbe printing office and just
is he bad finished, Fett returned In
company with Mr. Rankln, tbe coal-

dealer.
Fett demanded that the wagon be

taken olT hia property Immediately.
Since the coal was now in the printing
office It was but the natural course of
events that thin action should be
taken without any order*. The wagon
was backed off the property and Fett
again closed the gates while tbe
editor "laughed up his sleeve" over
tbe little coup.

It remains to be seen whether or
noti the, landlord will again go to

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and invariably reliable are the quali-
ties of One Minute Cough Cure. It
never falls In colds, croup and lung
troubles. Children like It because It
i9 pleasant to take and It helps them.
L. W. Randolph, 143 West Front
street.

IB H Hnrrj-

Kxalali
'Stop! Stop!" shouted Patrolman

Totten Friday morning about 3:90
>'clock as a m u sprang out of a

house on Grant avenue and rushed
towards the station. Tbe officer's
ihouts brought white robed figures

the windows in tbe surrounding
houses. The fleeing man. looked
longingly at the station and then slow-
ly came to a standstill. He was ex-
cited' and said he must get the train
that was then approaching. This
looked suspicious and Patrolman
Totten determined to Investigate.
The train could be heard In the dls-
danoe and the man began to fairly
danoe up and down In his excitement.
He begged to be allowed to go and de-
clared thai he had only been running
to catch the train.

Another figure appeared at
same door from which the stranger
had come and it proved to be that of
tbe man of the house, William G.
Gray. The stranger, he explained,
was his friend, John McDonald, of
Jersey City. He had come to Plaii
field to attend the big meeting of the
A. O. U. W. and bad a very important
engagement In Jersey City early in
the morning. He had returned home
with Gray and was planning to catch
the 3 £5 train from the Grant avenue
station.

When Patrolman Totten saw ho*
the land lay, he allowed Mr. Mac
Donald to go and the latter,sprinted
for the train at a lively gait He
swung himself aboard and the white
robed Bgues at the windows ii
vicinity returned to their rest and
said all sorU of uncomplimentary
things about different subjects.

PAPER OH WHITTIER.

A new and very delightful plan Is
ow being tried at tbe Monroe Are
ue chapel. Last week tbe first of

a series of Friday evening- literary
meetings for the benefit of the peo-
ple of the chapel was held In the Ep-
worth House, and an instructive and
very 'interesting lecture on "Johi
GreenleaT Wultder" was delivered by
Mlas Gertrude MoCowan, of Totten
vllle.S. L Miss MoCowan Is a pleas
ant speaker and held tbe Interest of her
audience throughout the lecture. She
told some things of hi* early Ufa and
his political career, and alao Intro-
duced selections from bis various
work* to show his style and improve-
ment. Bis many works of both prom
and poetry were referred to, and Miss
HcOowan made even the dry details
of his life seem interesting by her de-
lightful way of telling them.

The meeting opened with several
hymns. Miss Charlotte Aldriofa acting
as accompanist. Then Jamea McGee
Introduced Miss McGowan.

SCHOOL CONTRACTS.

The Hoard of Education building
cmimittee, consisting of President

Probasco, Fred C. Lounsbury and L.
N. Lovell, met at the home of the
president last Friday and awarded
the bid for flogging and curbing
around the new Lincoln School build-
Ing to H. C. N. Johnston, of 306 East
Front street. Hla bid for four-foot
flagging was 47 cents per foot, and 34
cents per foot for cuibing. Michael
Powers bid 64 cents for flagging and
33 cents for curbing, while J. T. Tail's
bid was is cenfet for flagging and 38

rate for curbing.
Mr. LounBbury submitted plans for

the work, which met with the ap
provni ol the other members. This
was the principal and only important
business transacted.

There was a war of words on Para-
dise Alley Fdday and a scene In
the city court, this morning, was, of
course, the result. Mrs. Frances J.
Miller and Ulas Kate Miller, both
refldents of that famous thorough-
fare, claimed that Gordon and Wil-
liam Parsons had called them naughty
and improper names. Now the Par
sons live there, too, and all tour had
been talking at the same time and,
perhaps, not in tbe most gentle way
Imaginable. Atany rate. City Judge
DeUeza found them guilty and sus-
pended sentence.

Following Is the standing of the
•luhs in the above league;

—Percy Cannon, the blind boy, Is
prepared to do chair coining at the
corner of Watchung avenue and
Seoond street.

The old lady was right wben she
Bald the child might die if they waited
tor the doctor. She saved the little
one's life with a few doses of One
Minute Coogh Cure. She bad used It
for croup before. L. W. Randolph
143 West Front street

FERRYBOATJN_A CRASH.RASORES HERE A DECADE
THE FANWOOD RUN INTO BV SOUND TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF A PROGJtf*.

STEAMER NASHUA. SIVE WOMAN'S CLUB.

•Bd Thm Waa 6nM Con.irrn.tloo
AHiooc T B M Over tha CollUlsa.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey
ferryboat Fanwood, left the foot of
Liberty street with 500 passengers for
Jersey City at 6 38 p. m. Friday,
many of whom were Plalnfleld com-

itens. An unusual strong tide
rendered deeper than usual by the
stiff wind blowing down tbe Hudson
made Capt. Smith's task of navigating
the boat a difficult one.

As the Fanwood left her berth the
Providence and Stonlngton freight
steamer Nashua was dropping down
the river with her engines running
with only part of their power. The
tide and wind were sufficient to give
her a strong headway.

The Fanwood kept on and the
Nashua drifted too fatt to be checked
In time to avoid a collision. Although
the freighter's captain at a late mi
ment saw that the crash was coming
and signalled the engineer to reverse,
tbe white boat smashed into tbe star-
board side of the Fanwood forward o!
the men's cabin.

There was a crash, followed by the
griding, cracking and splintering ol
the thin Bhell of the ferry-boat. The
Fanwood's entire hood forward
knocked off and the cabin half way1

from the paddle-box to the bow was
knocked in. Every seat waa occupied
on the outer aide and tbe standing
space wai all filled with men.

As tbe Fanwood gave a lurch to
port those In the seats were thrown
forward against those standing. Then
there was also a rush to the other side
of the boat.

Several men had their shins and
bands bruised by flying splinters and
by beiDg thrown to the deck by tbe
shock. Among the women panic pre-
vailed. As the Fanwood kneeled
they screamed, and the more fright-
ened ones wept and prayed.

The deok hands,, aa the Fun wood
righted after the collision, reassured
the passengers, and confidence and
quiet were soon restored.

A man who was on the Fanwood
said that the manner in which (he
Nashua wss managed after
collision was commendable and skilful
In the extreme. "If tbe steamboat
had not been handled exactly as she
was she would have oat the ferry boat
In two," he said.

After tbe Fanwood had righted for-
ward the Nashua kept on for
Sound. At the Jersey City end the
crushed ferry-boat was laid up and
today will be placed In dry dock. Her
guard was not cnt at all, only her

ider and joiner work being carried
away.

None of tbe Central Railroad of
New Jersey officials were willing
place the responsibility for the acci-
dent last night.

William M. Fangborn was one of
tbe Plain fleldera on the ferryboat and
wben tbe collision occurred, be
pitched to the floor and In the excite-
ment several persons walked all over
him Mr. Paogborn fella pretty sore
today. .

with more liquor aboard
than be could conveniently carry,
tried to kick down the door to the
iffloe of Hedden's livery stable Thurs-

day night. He roared around in a
loet unpleased manner until Frank
[edden started to call aa officer and

then tbe intruder disappeared.

It U usually a cold day when Frank
Hedden gets left, but tbe- mercury

a not low on Tuesday and someone
visited bis coal bin near the stables
on East Fourth street and atsap
peared with nearly a ton of coal. Now
that the coal Is gone he has a padlock
on tbe door.

Last week Justice Nash performed
a quiet marriage ceremony. The con-
tracting parties were Miss Ellen
Beyaert, of this city, and Adolph

York. Mlas

York.
Traip—id While

Justice Nash bas Issued a warrant
for the arrest of the Italian, Joe
Miller, on complaint of Henry Clay
Randolph for ttespaaslng on Ran-
dolphs property wih a g in . Miller
wanted to be a hunter Out he wan-
dered on the property of Randolph
with the above disastrous results,

H*w*a TliL?
'ffer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
3t be cured by Hail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney £ Co., Toledo, O
We the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the hut 15 years, and
Relieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and unancialy
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. WakHng, Kinan, & l iar-
viu. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
druggist Testimonials free.

Hull's Family Pills are the best
Good advice: Never leave home on
journey without a bottle of Cham

Jin's Colic. Cholera and DiarrhtE
Remedy. For sale by T. 8. Armstrong,

Mw. Baker, on Stella A * * M .
VTomu'i Utrrar? Cluh la TMi H L

The Rasores Club, the oldest «*,
men's literary club in Plalnfield.-eX
brated its tenth anniversary last j g
Ing, at the residence of Mrs.*.*
Baker, on Stelle avenue. This «W-
wai originally organized by Mrs. if '
D. Miller, Mrs. Walz. Miss Brown saj
other prominent ladies, who an M-
customed to raeet during the wtMsr
on Tuesday mornings, to read •».
discuss current events, and is I" "
to forty members.

Mrs. Dr. Kimball, the presidsat-
Hra. Patterson, vice-president, ml
Mrs. HaUaway, secretary, all of w j ^ ^
received last evening with tbe cbj
Ing hostess and her daughter, ]
Baker, assisted by the Misses Plaf
Miller, Cahoone, Brower, Waiiai
Leonard, Gilbert, Mies Wata, Mflg
Jaynes and Bowers.

The house was beautifully decant,
ed with flowers and potted piaffe
Prof Conde, violinist, wan assisted la-
a pianist, snd rendered choice stfc*
tions of music all through tb* s*»>
ing. The cupper w&s served by Mn
Wertx.

During the evening in repiytot
question as to the origin of tbe tkOfi
name, Mrs. Halioway reported fat
very bright and charming miim
much to tbe delight and appiaoaj of
all present.

Among those present were: fjt
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Blcfasnh,
Ex-Mayor and Mrs. Randolph, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Andrews, Dr. mt
Mrs. W. D. Murray, Miss Hatikad,
Mrs. Florence Bowe Hall, Major ad
Mrs. W. D. W. Miller, Mr. and Ma.
Stephen Cahoone. Mr. and Mrs Oeony
Goddard. Mr. and Mrs. Henry X.
Bowed, Mr- * n d M™- Bice. Kn. b -
nest Lambert, Mrs. I. C. Ptoraon, ML
and Mrs. Walz, Miss Brown, Ma
George Frost, Mr. and Mrs. BtoOafe
Mr. and Mrs. Ixander Lovsfl, th.
and Mrs. Henry B. NewhaU, Ewttt
Kimball. Miss NewhaU. Dr. sad I n .
King. Mrs. Wills. Mrs. Browsr, Mr.
and Mrs. Jaynes, Mrs. Leonard, Ma.
Gilbert, Mrs. J. Wesley Juhnsoa. Me
and Mis. BusbneU, Mr. and Hat
Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Howland, 1
Lugar.

Miss Halioway said: "I could h j _ _
ly refuse to say a word In explana^|
and defence of our much-abused

le. When tbe child of oar n
young, and the momentous das

for naming it had come.sercnfMaMv
discussed and rejeflM s> k
attach times.. Then, knowing

that we intended to lay out no a m
plan of study, but In a modest way
hoped to associate intellectual pro*
and social pleasure, one of our •
ber, a charter member, who Is wit
tonight, suggested that we call a n
delves after the natural history t"
or birds that scratch for their »
hood. The suggestion pleased as,
we adopted it, naming oiirselrw Ifes
Basores; and in Ufe years that 1 ~
passed many a golden grain of In
ledge have we found. In our teUai ._
comfortable way. In the rich nekh at
mythology, history, biography tH
poetry.

"But many a time in those yasv
have I wished that those who had Of- .
casloD to use name would follow oar
example and scratch for tbe know-
ledge they evidently so much nssdsi.
We have been, by the unlearned Mi
Ignorant of course, mis-spelled, • ! •
pronounced and mis-called. Wehan
been called Sorosls—that Is oar avrffc-
er's name, but it is not ours. We hs»
been called the Razors. Well, nobodj
expects a razor to be dolL

"We have been called The Serat*-
*, but that conveys a dUUnsflr

wrong Impression. We nave bati
called Tuesday Morning Club, a*
that always reminds me of the boy*

>r to tbe question: 'Whatll*
ym ? ' It's a word you use wh*
on't know how to spell the oAK
But against tbe last, a raal^-

dignity, we most earnestly prots*-
we are not 'raw sore*.' In fact we**)
not sore at all, least of all at this hssjf
time, when, with the congratuWWa
of our friends, we are celebrating °sr
tenth anniversary,—the oldest *
PlalnflekTs clubs.

'And as we look back and M B f
ber all that the club has been wort"
to us through the years. And • * •
a real loss It would be to us, if U « *
taken out of our lives, we saybMi
our inmost heart: Long life to ™*
Basores, and may they always ooiawa
with tbe same happy results."

The officers are:-President. M*
Horance Kimball; Vice Preside*
Mri. A. Stuart Patterson; Secret*!'
and Treasurer, Mrs. Henry R Baft*1

—Smalley Bros, started t h *
crusher on tbe mountain again Than*
day, but their product, or most of *
s being sent out of town.

—The members of tbe W. C. T^5 ^
feel much Incensed over the artfc*
which appeared In the News recent*
regarding the coff.*e cart. The CnW
gave the cart to the Reform Club at*
the Ladles'Aid Society of Reform B *
The Union does not know why I* •

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

CHOSE A PRESIDENT.1 WHIST CUP STAYS HERE ONE DEFIANT. ONE MAD. 
MRS. MALU NOW AT THE HE AO OF THE IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION. 

There seemed to be a mtsunder- •taooiog regarding the fact that Councilman Chailea J. Fisk was to addreas the members of the Town Improvement Association Friday afternoon. Although the matter wan talked orer and lffr. Fisk was a*k«d to speak before the Association, the Conncilman failed to reoeire the In- vitation. and he did not appear. Mrs. Pierre Malll.the president-elect, stated that Mr. Eisk was anxious to speak at a meeting of theaasoefatlon regarding a similar society at Washington and It pfrhape at some future time an evening meeting could bo held at which time Mr. Fisk could be present. f At the meeting there was coosider- „ able business transacted. It was de- 
: sided to cbaDge the time of meeting and hereafter the Executive Com- mitttee wlU meet on the second Tuee day In the month and the public meetings will be held on tbe fourth Tuesday. Mrs. Malli suggested that a committee be appointed to revise the constitution and a motion was made that the president. IflseTweedy and Mrs. Havlland be choeen as such a committee. Mrs. Mail! gave notice that she intended offering an amend- ment to the constitution changing the entrance fee from to cents to $i. The matter will be considered at tbe next regular meeting, although those present did not show themselves to be In favor of the change. The next business transacted was the receiving of Mrs. Gifford's resign atlon as president of tbe association Mrs. Gifford, formerly Mrs E. T. McCarthy, living out of Plainfleld and being unable to attend the meetings decided that it was best that she should resign. It was reluctantly accepted. Mrs. Pierre Mai 11 was thereupon unanimously elected as president of the aaroclatioo. Bov. Jocelyn Johnstone offered his resign- ation as a member of the Advisory Board, owing to pressing and Impor- tant business. Tbe resignation was accepted and Mrs. H. P. Opdyko was elected to All the vacancy in tho Executive Committee caused by Mrs. Mali! being chosen president. This concluded the business of the after- noon and the meeting adjourned. 

EUROPE WANT8 OUR OIL 

The exclusive publication in Tbe Dally Press of Thursday that tbe Standard Oil Company are to double their capacity at the refinery, at Con- stable Hook, has aroused a great deal of Interest. This morning tbe New York Herald says this morning . All la activity at Constable Hook, where the works of the Standard Oil Company are located. A big gang of carpenters is at work erectlog new buildings, new machinery Is arriving dally, and the machinists are hustling to get It set up. These innovations are the result of an Important decision recently made by the compaay to largely extend its plant and increase Its already enor- mous output of ooal oil. 8. T. C. Dodd, counsel for the com- pany. yesterday said that during the last three years there has been a growing market for American oil abroad, and the company was forced to enlarge its capacity to supply the demand. The oil is pumped through pipes from the oil districts of Pennsylvania directly to the company’s works at Constable Hook, where it is refined and pumped into tank steamers for export. It Is the refining plant that is being improved and added to, and the coet of the changes, It is said, will amount to $1,700,000. The extension la also due to an understanding with the Bussian oil companies for a division of foreign territory. The agreement gives the Standard company the exclusive con- uol of a large part of Western Europe. Certain Mediterranean countries and also a part of Aula. 
The Bute Board of Agriculture haa laaued Ite lUt of proposed "Fanner*- Institute." which will he held during tho months of November and Decern. ber. Three meetings will be oonduct- ei by the secretary of the board. - Three of them are scheduled for Som- erset. as follows: November 2Slh, Harlingen, two sessions: December 14Ul- Millstone, three soeslons; De- cember 17th and l«Ui, Basking Bldgo, four sessions Much profit Is derived from these meetings, sod farmers are urged to attend. 
W. Ooeti wae arraigned before City 

1 DeMM* Saturday afternoon for riding on the sidewalk on Eaat Sixth street, near Richmond street He said he didn’t know the law. 
The old way of delivering meeangre by postboys compared wirhth- 

tedious methods of "breaking" colds compared with theiralmost Instantaie! Oo* Minute Cough Cur D W Randolph. US Eaat Freit .t! 

PARK CLUB POSSESSORS NOW THE PERMANENT POSSESSORS. 
la Thrlr (lia* With Ik* CUy Clab—Th* Scot* Was to to « Calais. Another trophy of victory will now adorn ihe walls of the Park clubhouse. The silver c*up, offered by the New Jersey Whist Association, has been won by the famous •’four" of the Park Club by the ten necessary vie torles. Friday night tbe last match necessary to win to give the Park Club permanent poeseseion of the trophy was played, and the Park “four”eaaiIy defeated tbelroppooeots, the team from the Jersey City Club I y a score of $0 points to «. In the first round, the score was e to 3. in favor of the Parks. They led In the second round 7 to 3. and in the third round as well. 7 to 0. The Jer- sey City Club representatives were Mcmis. Mecabc. Watson, D. Bowly and C. Bowly. Tbe same four that Ml well defeDOed the honors or the Tark .Club in the past represented them last night. Messrs. Townsend. Bogers, McCutcbeu and Howell. Messrs. Heuman, of Jersey City, and Clarence Peck, of Plainfleld. acted as scorers, and Mr. Kleb, of Fan wood, as umpire. Tbe trophy, which, last night, be- came tbe property of the Park Club. Is a handsome silver loving cup and was offered the first of last season by the New Jersey Whist Association. It first played for at tho 8late Wblst gross over a year ago and was then won by the Parks. The Utter have been defeated only twice and have won eight matches and , two congresses thus giving them the necessary ten victories. The Park Club now Intends to offcr % trophy to the State Aasociation to be known as tho ‘ Park Trophy ” and It will be played for under conditions similar to those of the cup just woo. Although they have not decided exactly what the trophy will be. It Is i to be something worthy of the club that offers 1L The game last night was a well played one but the Parks were too much for their opponents and led from the start. The Jersey City player* used the "short suit" game known as the ‘ Foster game" and it would not stand before the "long nt" game of the Parks. The Jersey City tfam was a gentlemanly lot of players and they were well pleased at the hospitable manner in which they were received. They played well but frankly admitted that the Park Club tour was their superior. One of the team told a Press reporter that be considered the Park Club four of the strongest In tbe Bute or this section of the country and one of the best In the United 8tales. Messrs. Howell and Rogers were formerly members of the Jersey City Club and the Jersey City team was proud that two of their old club mates should stand so high. 
ASSEMBLYMAN'S APPOINTMENT. 
r. Cod lag ton A wars* a Vh»U»Jil» 
By an act of the New Jersey Leg- Mature passed in 18N, every As- semblyman and Senator has the right to award a free schoUrehlp In the Colored Industrial School at Borden- ». Assemblyman W. R. Coding- ton, of Union county, haa made his appointment. The p rson to whom he gave the free scholarship is Miss Lottie P. Johnson, of 911 West Third strest, a colored girl of industrious habits. The school Is an excellent Institu- tion and has done much good in giving a good Industrial education to a number of the colored people of this city. Three colored people from Plainfleld have already enjoyed Its benefits, Harry Thomas. Harry Dundy and Elinors Williams. 

Blrtiap'a Visited**. Right Rev. John Scarborough. Bishop of New Jersey, made a visita- tion to 8t. Stephen’s church, Fri- day. The service for confirmation was held (with choir) at S:30 p. m. when two persona were confirmed. The oburch was beautifully decorated for the occasion, and the congrega- tion a very fair one for an afte moon service on a week-day. 
Fir* at MilII A small houaa located at Millington and belonging to the McO »wan estate, was totally destroyed by fire early last morning. It is not known bow the fire started, and at the town is small and has no firs protection, all hope of saving the house was given up. As far as can be learned there was no insur- ance. 

The accounts for the recent O. A. R. fair have been completed, and It has been found that tbe amount cleared was between $-700 and $eno. 

Scaly eruptions on the bead, chapped hands and lip*, cuts, bruises, scalds, burns are quickly cured by DeWIti's Witch Hazel Salve. It Is at present 
143 East Front street 

PaUlac Caal lata th* 0«m 
The dissensions between J /Alfred Potter, editor of the CranfonT Chroni- cle, and Hugo O. Fvti, his toodktrd, go on with unabated fury. What appeared to be simply a trifle ruffle on the suburban serenity of the two gentlemen bas now developed In ail sorts of law suits and exedting inci- dents to afford the wagging tongues of Craniord's gossips a delightful monel. AU ready The Press bas recorded the ini live incidents In what might be termed the feud of the editor and tbe landlord—bow tho steam exhaust pipe was disconnected from tbe editor’s engine and the subsequent arrest of the plumber performing the work, on complaint of the editor; then the roasting of the landlord over tbe editorial flame of the editor and the instituting of a suit for damages on tbe part of the former. From that time on tbe quarrel has been melo- dramatic la action and the fourth, firth and sixth acts have been capped with climaxes in which the hand of the law has been prominent Tbe last record Tbe Press had of the case was the report of the suit for $9uo damages instituted against the editor by tbo landlord. Soon after this suit was brought to trial, the editor brought a counter action tn Justice Newoorn’s court In this city for the same amount against the landlord. Mr. Potter based his claim on the charge that Feti had Interfered with his business by ordering the plumber to disconnect the offending steam ex- haust pipe, and the attendant publicity given the affair In the press of Plain- field and New York had deterred pro- spective customers from patronizing him for fear that their work could not be executed on Ume. The trial of this suit Is set down In Justice New- corn's oourt for next Monday, while tbe decision In Fett's damage suit has not yet been announced in Judge Atwater's court la Elisabeth. Now to make things still interesting for the goealps and at the same time to cause the editor more woiriment, Fett last week started another suit against Potter, and this time for defa- mation of character. The complaint Is based on the column editorial that Editor Potter published concerning some alleged uncomplimentary inci- dents la which the landlord was the stellar setting. Though It li usual for people who feel aggrieved at an edi- tor’s attack on their character, to ask for not less than $10,000 as a balm for their Injured feelings. Fett was more modest and only names $900 as the amount of his damages, so that he igbt keep the salt in the District Court at Elizabeth. This case will come up for trial In a short Ume, and tbe editor and bis lawyer are mapping out a ptan whereby they can escape a dieting. Up to date the legal re- mises end here, hut the exciUng by- play still ragea on. Yesterday, Editor Potter ordered a ton of ooal. To get the coal into the bin In his office It was necessary to drive the wagon near a shuttle bole In the side of the building. To do this a narrow lane on Fett's adjoining property had to be utilised. 8ome- • ago Fett nailed up tbe gate at the entrance to this lane. When the er of the ooal wagon arrived at the prinUng office with bis coal be found the entrance blocked with the barred gate Ha asked the editor what to do. The latter told him to break open the gate. This the driver proceeded to do, but not before his actions were obterved from a distance by Fett. Fett started on a run towards the ooal wagon, but before he arrived at the apol the driver had opened the gate and drove In. Pett was in a white heat and de- manded to know who had given the driver authority to drive on his prop- The driver told him of tbe editor's order. "Get out of here," yelled FeU. “I on’t have you on my property. Get out, I say." Tbe driver looked up and replied with the admonition that Fett go to a place where there is no use for ooal. "Well, I’ll see about this.” ex- claimed Fett and off be went. The driver continued shoveling the coal Into the printing office and Just as he had finished, Fett returned in company with Mr. Kan kin, the ooal- dealer. Fett demanded that the wagon be taken off bis property immediately. Since the ooal was now in the printing office It was but tbe natural course of events that this action should be taken without any orders. The wagon was backed off the property and Fett again closed the gates while tbe editor "laughed up his sleeve" over the little ooup. It remains to be seen whether or noti tbe landlord will again go to couifct for redress. 

| Absolutely pure, perfectly bannlees, and Invariably reliable are the quail- | ties of One Minute Cough Core It never falls in colds, croup and lung troubles. Children like It because It 1» pleasant to taka and It helps them. L. W. Randolph. 143 West Front 

THOUGHT HIM A ROBBER. 

Wat XacUaaal* «a Oaly la a H t* Catch a Train a HU n KaplalaeS— Aa Karif » art A* at. 'Stop' Stop'" shouted Patrolman Totten Friday morning about 3:30 o'clock as a mao sprang out of a house on Orant avenue and rushed towards the station The ofBoer’s shouts brought white robed figures to the windows In tbe surrounding houses. The fleeing man looked longingly at tbe station and then alow- ly came to a standstill. He was ex- cited and said be must get tbe train that was then approaching. This looked suspicious and Patrolman Totten determined to investigate. The train coukl be heard la the dto- dsnoe and the man began to fairly dance up and down in his excitement He begged to be allowed to go and de- clared tha: be had only been running to catch the train. Another figure appeared at same door from which the stranger had come and It proved to be that of tbe man or tbe house. William O Gray. Tbe stranger, he explained, was his friend, John McDonald, of Jersey City. He had come to Plain field to attend tbe big meeUng of tbe A. O. U. W. and had a very Important engagement In Jersey CUy early In the morning. He had returned borne with Gray and was planning to catch the 3:36 train from the Grant avenue station. When Patrolman Totten saw bow the land lay. he allowed Mr. Mac Donald to go and the latter. sprinted for the train at a lively gait. H swung himself aboard and the white robed Bgues at the windows in th vicinity returned to their reel and said all sorts of uncomplimentary things about different subjects. 
PAPER Ort WHITTIER. 

It*rary 
A new and very delightful plan Is now being tried at the Monroe Ave nue chapel Last week the first of a series of Friday evening literary meetings for the benefit of the .peo- ple of tbe chapel was held In tbe Ep- worth House, and an Instructive and very Interesting lecture on "John Greenleaf WhlUler * was delivered by Mias Gertrude MoCowan, of Totten ville, 8. I. Mies McGowan Is a pleas ant speaker and held tbe Interest of her audience throughout tbe lecture. She told some things of his early life sod his political career, and also intro- duced selections from his various works to show his style and Improve- ment. His many works of both prose and poetry were referred to. and Mias McCowan made even the dry details of his lifo seem interesting by her de- lightful way of telling them. The meeting opened with several hymns, Miss Charlotte Aldrich acting as accompanist. Then James MoOee Introduced Miss McGowan. 

The Board of Education building committee, consisting of President Probasco, Fred C. Lou n* bury and L N. Lovell, met at the home of the president last Friday and awarded tbe bid for flagging and curbing around the new Lincoln School build- ing to H. C. N. Johnston, of 308 East Front street. His bid for four-foot flagging was 47 cents per foot, and 34 cents per foot Tor embiog. Michael Powers bid 54 cents for flagging and 35 cents for curbing, while J. T. Vail’s bid was 48 oenu for flagging and 38 cents for curbing. Mr. Txmnabury submitted plans for the work, which met with the ap proval of tbe other members. This was the principal and only important business transacted. 
War la Ifc* Alley. There was a war of words on Para- dise Alley Friday and a scene in the city oourt, this morning, was, of course, tbe result. Mrs. Frances J. Miller and Mias Kate Miller, both refldents of that famous thorough- fare, claimed that Goidou sad WI1 11am Parsons had called them naughty and Improper names. Now tbe Par eons live there, loo. and all four had been talking at tbe same Ume sad. perhaps, not in tbe most gentle way imaginable. At any rale. City Judge DsMeza found them guilty and sus- pended sentence. 

C*atral J**ml I f» n. Following is the standing of the clubs In the above league: Woe. Lost. At I • 
•jeotrr dfnfc I i 

—Percy Cannon, tbe blind boy, Is prepared to do chair coining at the corner of Watchung avenue mad Second street. 
The old "tod.   •aid the child might die     for the doctor. She saved tbe little one’s life with a few doses of One Minute Cough Cure. She had used It for croup before. LI W. Raaddph, 143 Writ Front atreeL 

FERRYBOAT IN A CRASH. RASORESHEREADEC 

Tbe Central Railroad of Hew Jersey ferryboat Fan wood, left the foot of liberty street with S00 passengers for Jersey CUy at 6:38 p. m. Friday, many of whom were Plainfleld com muter*. An unusual strong tide rendered deeper than usual by the stiff wind blowing down the Hudson made CapL Smith’s task of navigating the boat a difficult one. As the Fan wood toft ber berth the Providence and Stonlngton freight steamer Nashua was dropping down the river with her engines running with only part of their power. The tide and wind were sufficient to give her a strong headway. The Fanwood kept oo and the Nashua drifted too fait to bs checked In Ume to avoid a collision. Although the freighter’s captain at a tote ment saw that the crash was oomlog and signalled the engineer to reverse, the white boat smashed into tbe star- board side of tbe Fanwood forward of the men’s cabin. There was a crash, followed by the grid 1 dr, cracking sod splintering of the thin shell of the ferry-boat. The Fan wood's entire hood forward knocked off and the cabin half way 
from the paddle box to the bow knocked In. Every seat was occupied on tbe outer side and space was all filled with men. As the Fsewood gave a lurch port those In Ihe seals were thrown forward against those standing. Then there was also a rush to the other aide of the boat. Several men had their shins and hands bruised by flying splinters and by being thrown to the deck by the shock. Among the women panic pre- vailed. As the Fanwood kneeled they screamed, and the more fright- ened ones wept and prayed. The deck hand*, aa the Fanwood righted after the collision, reassured the passengers, and confidence and quiet were so A man who was on the Fanwood said that the manner In which the Nashua waa managed after collision was oommendableand skilful In the extreme, bad not been handled exactly as she was she would have eat the ferry boat In two," he sakl. After the Fanwood had righted for- ward the Nashua kept oo for tbe Bound. At the Jersey City end the crushed ferry-boat was told up and today will be placed la dry dock. Her guard was not cut at all, only ber under and joiner work being carried •way. None of the Central Railroad of New Jersey officials were willing to place the responsibility for the dent tost night William M.. 1’angborn was « tbe Plain fielders on tbe ferryboat and when the collision occurred, be pitched to the floor and In tbe excite- ment several persons walked all over him Mr. Pangborn fells pretty sore today.   . 

A man, with more liquor aboard than he could conveniently carry, tried to kick down tha door to tbe office of Hadden’s livery stable Thurs- day night He roared around In a t no pleased manner until Frank Heddert started to call an officer and then the intruder 
It is usually a cold day when Frank Hodden gets left, but the' mercury waa no*, low on Tuesday and someone visited bis ooal bin near the stable* on East Fourth street and dksap peared with nearly a ton of ooal. Now that the ooal Is gone he has a padlock on tbe door. 
Last week Ju a quiet marriage ceremony. The con- tracting parties were Mias Ellen Beyaert, of this city, and Adolph Dumoullo. of New York. Miss Beyaert was formerly employed here as a domestic. They will live in New York. 
Justloe Nash has Issued a warrant for the arrest of tbe Italian. Joe 
&£ ■WEST'S 2Y dolph’e property wlin • g in Miller wanted to be a banter Dut be wan- dered on the property of Randolph with tbe above dlaaatrooa results. 

We offer One Hundred DoUan Re- ward for any oaae of Catarrh that nan — lured by Hall't Catarrh Cura. F. J. Cheney & Oo.,Toledo, O. not be i.*. vurut/ kaj.. xoaeao,u. _Ve the undersigned, barn known F J. Cheney for the last IS yean, and believe him perfectly honorable la all btulneea transactions and flnandaly 
’h'tbetr’Brm.0'1' “T °bllg*Uo“ m*d' 

nau ■ uatarro txire la taken Intern- ally, acting directly upon the blood and muooua eurfaoea of the system Price 75a per bottle. Bold by all Druggist Testimonials free. HeU-B Family Fills ate the bast, 
flood ad Tice: Never lean bom* on a Journey without a bottle of Cham 

«££dy~fcr wde'byT. SlnSSSS^ 

. The Baaoree Club, tbe mea'e literary club In brated It* tenth anniversary 1 lug. at the reside ore of h Baker, oo Stalls avenue. T wae originally organised 1 D. Miller. Mrs. Wall. Ml*'] other prominent ladles, eustomed to meet during I on Tuesday mornings, to discuss current events, sad I to forty r Mrs. Dr. Kimball, tbe Mm. Pattereoo. Mm. Hallaway, tec rotary, all « reoelved last evening with tha t log hostess and her Baker, ablated by the ! Miller, Cab none, Brower. Leonard. Gilbert, Ml* II 

vice-presides!, | 

daughter, 1 

beautifully i 

charming i 

Tbo bouae wee ed with flowers and Prof Goode, violinist, a pianist, and render done of mualc all through tha , log. The.upper v Wertr. During the evening la question aa to the origin of I name. Mm. HaUoway i very bright sod much to the delight and all present. Among those present Dr. and Mm, W. a Ex-Mayor and Mrs ! and Mix. Fred Andrew. Mm. W. D. Murray. Mlm Mm. Florence Howe Hall. ' Mm. V. D. W. Miller. Mr. Stephen Cahoot*. Mr. aad Mm < Goddard. Mr. and Mm. Henry : Boweq. Mr. and Mm. Bice. Kit I neat Lambert, Mm. L C. Plemon. 1 and Mrs. Wall, Mlm Brow*, ] George Frost. Mr. and It Mr. and Mm. Laander and Mm. Henry a No Kimball. Ml* Newbaa 1 King. Mm. Wllla Mm. and Mm. Jaynes. Mn Gilbert. Mrs. J. Wesley Jo and Mia BaxhoeU. Mr Bowere. Mr. and Mm. Howland, 1 Lugar. Ml* HaUoway said: -I could I ly refu* to say a word In e and defence of our moch a When the child of , 

that we Intended to lay out : plan of study, but In a mo hoped to associate Intellectual | and social pleasure, one of am ber, a charter member, who Is r tonight. ■ _ selves after the natural history I of birds that scratch toe their hood. Tbe suggestion | we adopted It, naming c Baaorea; and In tilt jv passed many a gold* ledge have ww found. In our I comfortable way. in tbe rteh I mythology, hlntory. biography I poetry. “But many a time tn tbo* base I Wished th* tho* who I would follow < example sad scratch for t ledge Ibey evidently so We have been, by the ignorant of t pronounced and mie-called. W)  been colled 8orosto-that la oar er's name, but It It not mux W« »■■ boon called tbe Itsxora. Well, asbeff expects a raxor to be dull. "We have been called The Set**- em, but th* conveys a llslla*T wrong Impression. We ham BW called Tuesday Morning Club, •* that always reminds me of the answer to the question: ‘Whet b* lymt" It's a word yon a* 

not aore * all. least of all at thtsk**f Ume, when, with the oungrataMM* of oar frleade, we are ccichrstiags* 
Plainfield's olubs. "And aa we look back and r ber all that the club b* been us through tha yearn. Aad a real la* It would be tn ns. If It' taken out of our Urea we say our Inmost bean: Loog life * He—'tee, and may they alwaya with the same happy results." The oflloera are:—Preddeat, Horaces Kimball: Vloe Mrs. A. Htuart Patteraoa aad Treasurer. Mix Henry & «7-   Imalley Broe. started crusher oo tha mountain again day, but their produet, or me* la being sent out of town. 

•The members of tbe W. C- T. 0- fret much la caused over the arth* which appeared In tbe No regarding tbs coffee can. The > gam tha eart to the Reform Clsb I the Lad I*'Aid Society of Reform ■■ The Colon do* not know why B ■ 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. [

Isaac Lederer's Drygoods Store
Gutted by Flames.

JJOS3 RUNS INTO TH= THOUSANDS

pUiofl'-iiJ . M the largest flre lasi
terday af ernonn that she has seen for
• !<>« '"'"• *>ut, thanks to the
jBrfwjt-y of her flre department, a
maeb Urg*>r conflagration was pre-
Mted. Tii'' flumes started In the
cement of the dry goods estubisb-
^entof Isaac Lederer. on WeBt Front
fmm, near Park avenii", and threat
toed tbe very heart of the city with
fcatrupiion but after two hi
Btrd flubting the fire was - completely
titioguislu'il after many thoui
^QgiB worth ot property bad been
Hot by the combined effects of flames
ltd wat' r. The water was necessary,
bpmver, as, had it not been used so
pfeDtitully. the entire business sectii
gf tbe city might have burned out.

iMterday was not a pleasant day,
wetallyln tbe afternoon.. T"
Md been Tailing at intervals all day
•riererythi'iK •'•' >- wet anil muddy
nnder foot. The hands of the towi
ctockpt'iiHcl to about 3:10 o'clock
IJbMttwoof the salesmen in Lederer'a
don went to the basement to arrange
gytoe new shelving for the cotton
bfttlBg. They started to lift a case ol
tasoottcw b itting from the shelf.
E-Look out for the gas Jet,'' called

oo* of the other derkd. Ttiey looked.
Koaly In time to see the .infli
MOoo netting all ablaze, f- >.r they had
widen tally ran i.-.l it right Into the
fcrne from the gas j"(

Albert Lederer. son of the propri
AM, was not far away, and he and
tke cle.Lt:* rri".l to extinguish the
tkme». Water was brought in buck-
•ttud blankets were thrown ovei
the blaze bin the flre was .spreading
ntpidly aoi the big rolls of- matting
tad carpet* caught. The smoke w(
|nai that they *t>re ilriveur from
iuemeDt and soun from the store
WL
I Mr. Lederer was at his .desk and
left it, Imka, money an.l all, aud hur-
tisd out to give the alarm. B J.
SaftWhwd the cries of flre and sent
In an slum from Bux 12. across the
•tnetfrom tbe scene of the flre. When
ttemlinnwv -.-IK in there was no
iidgnoltte flre on the outside, but
Monafcwe cloud of smoke rolled

windows and do
the upper atory and warned

•panta of the rooms t
their escape, which they did.
- inthebuilding rushed into

street and all arrived there in

I It was less than a minute after th
•Win blew that Alert Hose Company
mgon reached the Bcene, and the
dttier apparatus were not far behind.
To enter the store was Impossible oi
•eeotuu or the stifling smoke aud th<
Inmen were forced to remain at the
door. Crash went one of the big plate
Staas windows, and the smoke poured
Kt In an Increasing volume. Tbe fli
mloc&ted ID the basement, but the
dense amoke made It impossible for
t» firemen to reach it *

About ten minutes after the first
iiirm, Chief Doane sent in a . .
itarm and all the remaining apparatus
Wponded. Seven lines of hose were
•id, not including the stream frou.

. ft* chemical engine. One tank of the
Wter was discharged: The fli
tamed away furiously in the base-
Mot, and set flre to the beams of tbe
ftntdoor. One stream was used at
"•front entrance of the basement
•*i three more were thrown Into^he
•ore, while the other three were used
»the rear of the building.

The big extension ladder was used
to the first Ume at a flre, and allowed
«e men to reach the roof of the four
ttwjbriek building without trouble.
*» windows were all opened to allow
taeimoke, that went up the stairway.
to «wpe. William Addis, Jr., was
OTOeome by the smoke while on the
*"°*) floor opening the windows and
Md to be dragged out It took some
j™ (or him to recover from the ef-
?*• B- B- Bcigere. of No. 2 Engine
^Pany, was also overcome by the
««>«e at the entrance and had to be

«rtof the floor began to*.sink, and
"*-» o'clock there was a loud crash
•JP* portion of it over the heart of

** gave way and show cases,
wootera and all went tumbling down
"Uwntused mass on the wreck of
jT*™- The firemen turned their

_™«*«especially to prevent the flre
*ltoth'*CluDg the Brat floor and in

«iey w e r e aucceesrul. Holes were
«tner floor and torrants of water

(bn. t n r o u 8 1 ' them.
JwgeStuder climbed in-the back
j ^ 0 " and reached Mr. Lederer's
77T *Qd rescued the cash box books
3£«1. They were rarner wot, bow-

t t t
s e v e n different streams of wa-

»*>D begat, to have their effect and

xtinguished.
t m

own Into the

building. There was three thousand
feet of hose in use.

As the firemen gained controtof the
names, tbe smoke lessened li
ume until they wen able to move
without trouble about the store and
then li was only a matter of a few
minutes before the last spark was put
ou t I t was then about 5.15 o'clock,
and the work of loading up bidders
began.

Although the damage Is great, it is
not as large as was first supposed.
Everything In the basement la either
burned or water soaked, and much of
the goods on tbe first floor are ruined
by watei. Part of them, however,
were saved and but little damaged by
the water.

The family lived on the second
floor and tbe third floor was devoted
to the stock room. Tbe smoke and
the heat did some damage here. Mr
Lederer had a large stock of goodi
on hand and a great deal was stored

tbe basement. He has been work-
ing bard preparatory for th*. holiday

and he felt tbe effect of this
Budden catastrophe very keenly.

The work of cleaning up and repaii
ing will be begun at once as soon a
the insurance appraisers are through,

the store will be re-opened as
soon as possible.

The loss has been variously esti-
tated, but good judges place the lose
a the stock at about 120.000. It U

estimated that bis Block was valued
at over $30,000 An examination ol
the goods on the first floor, this morn<
Ing, showed that all bad been more oi

injured by the heat and Watei
white part was completely ruined.
Tbe insurance on the stock amounted
to $9,500. The stock was insured in
the Franklin Company, through MM.
Dunham, for $1,000. The. rest was
through the agency of J. C. Pifpe &
Company and is In the follow!OB
companies: American, ' of Philadel-
phia. $1,000 ;G?rman-American.$S 000
Home, *2,5OO; Williamsburg, f 1,000
New York Underwriters, (1,000.

The damage to tbe building, which
as also owned by Mr. Lederer, will
B covered by insurance. The loss if

estimated at about $2,i00 and the in
surance is for $9,000. $800 Is in the
Franklin Company, through BE. M
Dunham, and the rest through J. C.
Pope & Company in the following
companies: Peon sylvan la, t l 200;Fi
Assurance, $4,00(1; German Ameri-
can, $3,000.

As soon as the alarm blew, a crowd
.Reeled and surrounded the front ot

the burning building. As soon as th.
police arrived, Ore lines were formed
and the crowd driven back to give the
iremen plenty of room. Tfio nomer
•us lines of hose made traffic OD

Front street aud Park avenne Impas-
sible and the trolley cars won- blocked
until nearly C o'clock. Carriages and
wagons bad to go around by another

The only flames that were seen ap-
peared from the back basement
windows where several oil barrels
hadcaughtflre. The smoke was
rible and half suffocated the firen

ig in clouds over the burning
building and part of tbe time filled all
the adjacent streets. I t was visible
for several miles.

Fli«t Assistant Chief Martin was
Struck from behind with a stream of
water while working at the rear of the
building and part way down the back
stairway. William Towley, driver <
tho Alert hose carriage, grabbed hii
and pulled him out just as the flames
burst out In bis face. His eyes were
injured by the flames and smoked

I. H. Boehm, who keeps a. dry goods
store next to Lederer's establishment,
luffered some loss from the ^ smoke
and water. He made a claim this
morning and the insurance men will
meet tonight to consider it. J. . H.
Berkaw, whose shoe store is on tbe
othor side, packed bis books in his
safe to be ready for emergencies. J.
A. Hmith & Brother, the grocers, did
the same.

Another of the regular Saturday
light hops, given under the auspices

of tbe Skandia Junior Society, was
held In the hall over the Republican
headquarters on East Front street,
Saturday evening, and some fifty to

:nty-five joung people were pres-
ent and danced to Prof. Outtman's

lueic until the (lour of closing—mid-
night. The committee in charge of
the entertainment consisted ot Messrs.
Charles Gulberg and Charles Rydeil.
These dances are becoming very
popular, aod they are to be continued
jvery Saturday evening from now un-
til spring.

—Don't worry about your health.
Keep your blood .pure by taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla and you need not
fear the grip, colds, bronchitis, pneu-
monia or typhoid fever.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic, eaay to take, easy tooperate.

The wife of Mr. Leonard WeUs. of
Bast Bilmfleld, Mass., bad been suf-
fering from neuralgia for two daye, (
not being able to Bleep or hardly keep
still, when Mr. Holden, the merchant
here sent her a bottle of Chamber1

ain's Fain Balm, and asked that she
give it a thorough trial. On meeting
fir. Wells the next day he was told

that Bhe was all right, the pain had
eft her within two hours, and that the
bottle of Pain Balm was worth $5.00 if
t could not be bad for less. For sale

at 50 cents per bottle by T. S. Arm-
strong, druggist.

ABtMJT FRESH AIR WORK.1

MISSIONARY VOUNG PEOPLE LfSTEN
TO INIpHESTING REPORTS.

R n . Mr. I

FIRE IN THE BED.

I The young people's service at the
Crescent Avenue church last Friday
was one of special Interest along the
lines of home missionary work. Hies
Mary Miller was the leader and, after
reading an appropriate chapter from
the Scriptures, she made a few helpful
remarks. Hiss Miller stated that she
was interested in the WestBeld Fresh
Air Camp. Rev. Mr. Fox. of New
York, who Is connected with city
mission work, and also the Fresh Air
Camp;, was present and made a few

Kirks. Mr. Fox stated that he had
started a mission on the east side of
New | York city, la tbe Seventeenth
ward, and since its opening, five years
ago, imueb good had been accom-
plished. He related Borne of the ter-
rible pondltions to be found in that
ward/where there was about 3,000 per-

i l i n g In every block. He spoke
of the fearful mortality among the
children and of the grand work per-

nn'il by tbe Fresh Air Camp last
nimer in caring for the children. As
•esult of this work he said that dur-

ing the last year no less than nlnety-
: hers nan given their hearts to

A mattress caught flre in the attic
of Jepp Ericksen's bouse on South
avenue near Woodlawn avenue tost

box IS, close by. The flre was easily
extinguished by a stream from the
chemical engine.

Mr. Erlcksen Is station agent at the
Nether wood station. A triendrode from
Plainfleldon his bicycle and visited
at Mr. Erickson's bouse yesterday
He decided to remain over night and
was given the attic rootnv When hi
ascended to his room at about 10:30
o'clock and found the bed a mass of
flames. The alarm was sent in
the department arrived in tbe very
brief space of six minutes. This was
the fastest run yet made to that bo]
The stream from the chemical engine
extinguished the flames without doing
but trifling damage. The cause of
the fire Is unknown. The damage to
the furniture was about $18 and to
the room $13. The bouse'was Insured
for $1,000, and the furniture for $500.
Tbe chemical engine, the Alert hose
carriage, No. 9 bose carriage, No 2
steamer and the hook and iaddei
truck responded to the alarm.

'•CIDER-JOIN T i . " MUST GO.

mafnfed at tbe close of the meeting to
converse with Mr. Fox and Miss
Clary;regarding their work.

; CONWAY NOT GUILTY.

Samuel Con way, a colored man from
this city, was tried before Judge T F.
Mi'Carmlck and a jury of twelve men.
Friday, in Elizabeth, on the charge
of grand larceny, and found not
guilty. Uaria Stetson was tbe com-
plaining witness and shu charged
Conway with getting away with two
gold 'watches, a silver watch and a
revolver. He pleaded not guilty and
was .'represented In court by his
lawyer, Clarence L. Hurpby, of this
city. ' Assistant Prosecutor Dunn rep-
resented the State.

Tbe; different witnesses were sworn
and their testimony heard. The

yers summed up and then the
jury retired. After being out only

re minutes they returned with a
rdict of not guilty.

ternlty within a mile of Senator Brad-
ley's resort. A jury in the court at
Freehold recently convicted Joseph
SammuEzI, a prosperous West Park
elder-joint owner. I h e result or bis
trial practically closes about
similar p lares.

At the trial old whfekey drinkers
testified that one glass of Sammuzzl's
cider was equivnlent to a full
rum, and that three glasses invariably
produced a paralysing ef&ct, froi
which it was difficult to rrcover with-
out the aid of a band-eurt and a long
sleep either inside or outside the
county jail.

Whenever a customer called at tb
Italian grocery store be Hiked tor'i
mackerel."

A Kusky, of Lake street, came to
own Saturday and went to an suction

I cut the above from the News.stating
that the silver party was about to in-

igurate a volcanic eruption in city
politics by petition, and thrust upon

citizens of Plainfield a set of can-
Ltt-s which Is liable to break the
mty of the O. O. P. Now, I should

judg* the author has trot one of those
things called the swelled head or a
gouty svbstance forming under the
bfg toe. It can't be an overstock of
gray matter which has corroded just
beneath tbe occipital bone, causing
him to overflow with such brilliant

purchased a quantity ol chlnaware,
cooking utenBlls and other things
needed In his household. At 5:30
o'clock be stood on the corne
Watcnuug avenue and Front street,
waiting for a car. when his bundles

The china ware was
broken into a thousand pieces,
tbe pots and kettles were cracked and
rendered useless. Mr. Kusky felt
loss keenly, and took a philosophical
view of matters by. boarding a car
and going borne. He estimated his
loss at $2 91.

A r i rn ian anil Life SaVrr.
Few people are aware of the fad

that Charles H. Herring, fat her of the
Hev. C. E. Herring, is an old fireman
and a lite saver. The elder Mr. Her-
ring joined the old No. 13 Hook and
Ladder Company in New York some
forty years' ago when Chlrf Alfred
Carson was in command. He served

>D««nB<« « Braid-
> 1 >

F. M. Bacon.light;
' Vuitnli

A lecturer on cooking the other day
made the surprising statement that

luma are being filled with
people In much greater pro-
. than city people, mainly be-
ey are more careless In regard

to their food. While a diet of fat
meats may be more characteristic1 of
people living in rural districts, there
are other dangers just aa insidious to
which the residents or tbe big cities
are subject. Scientific research is
every day emphasizing tbe tact that

• an is what heeats.
Probably there have been no more

active advocates of pure food than the
•Hirers of Boyal Baking Pow-

der. The vigorous campaign against
adulterations carried on by them was
due In a large part to the fact that
In scarcely any other division ot food
supplies are harmful ingredients used
avtsdily &3 -in the compounding of
baking powders. The absolute purity
of the Royal has become In the nature
of an axiom, and its proprietors are
naturally disposed to spread broad-
cast the doctrine of pure rood. It has
been claimed, without contradiction,
' ; no other of human food baa ever

lived so many emphatic endorse-
ments from the highest autoritles.—
Journal of Health.

Soothing, and not Irritating,
strengthening, and not weakening,
small but effective—sucharo tbe quali-
ties ef DeWitt'e little Early Risers.the
famous little pills. L. W. .Randolph,
143 West Front street

The Philharmonic Sextette, with
Richard Arnold, first violinist, of New
York, will give three, concerts in tbe
Casino in December, January and
February. These concerts will prob-
ably furnish the best music that will
be heard in Plainfleld this winter.

! There will be special soloist* at each
ooDoeft '

Croup is a terror to young mothers
and to poet them concerning the cause
first symptoms and treatment Is tbe
object of this Item. The origin of
croup is a common cold. Children
who are subject to It take cold very
easily and croup is almost sure to fol-
low. Tue flrst symptom is hoarse-
ness: this Is soon followed by a peculiar
rough cough, which is easily recog-
nized and will never be forgotten by
one who has heard i t The ume to act
Is when tbe child first becomes hoarse.
If Chamberlain's Congh Remedy Is
freely given all tendeDcy to croup will
soon disappear. Even after thecroupy
cough has developed it will prevent
tbe attack. . There Is no danger in
giving this remedy for It contains noth
Ing injurious. For sale by T. S. Arm-
strong, druggist.

"Excuse me," observed the mai
spectacles, "but I am a surgeon, and
that is not where the liver Is." "Never
you mind where his liver is," retorted
the other. "If it was in his big toe or
his left ear De Witt's Little Early
Risers would reach it and shake it for
him On that you can bet your gig-
lamps." L. W. Randolph. 143 West
Front street.

FASHIONABLE WEDDING.
SOLEMNIZED AT THE HOME OF A. E.

FABER LAST NIGHT.

A rasbionable wedding last night
was that of Hiss Adelaide Rowley
Storm, who was married at 6:30
o'clock, at the residence of her uncle,
A. Edward Faber, 33 Rockview a'
nue, to Gilbert Everson Jordan of
Hudson. N. Y. The eeremoi
performed by Rev. Dr. Jocelyn John-
[tone, of the Church of the Bedeeme

The bride wore a gown of whil
*• un de sole, trimmed with point lace,

and a veil of-tulle. She was given
away by her uncle. The maids of
honor were UIBB Cornelia Faber and
Hiss Cora A. Reynolds, cousins of the
bride. Hr. Jordan, brother of the
groom, acted as best man, and ttfe

'hers were Messrs. Charles E. and
William R. Faber.

The house was profusely decorated
with chrysanthemums, smilax, and
ground pine. The decorations of the
supper room were in pink and white.
Following the supper was a large re-
ception. Among those present were
Hr. and Mrs. A. Edward Faber, Mr.
and Hra. George P. Dupee, Hr. and
Mrs. H. R. Phillips. Oustav Schipper
Miss Schipper, Hr. and Hrs. Martin.
I.Cooley, Miss Cooley. Hr. and Mrs.
A. E. Faber. J r , Hrs. John Clapp,
Hiss Clapp, Hiss Thompson, HU«
Colton, Miss Long, Hiss firown, Willis
Elton, Miss Elton, George Worth,
Elston Fnrnch, Hiss A. T. Faber. H.
O. Wells, the Hisses Haabrouck, R. I
Richardson, Hr. and Hrs. Otto An-ns,
Mr. and Mis. Charles McCutchen. and
Mrs. G. W. Faber and Rudolph C.
Faber, of this city; Mr. and Mrs. F
M. Theriot and Mr and Mrs. Kidder,
of Orange, N. J., and tbe Hon. and
Mrs. ElslfTer, ot Bed Hook, N. J .

After a short wedding trip, the
newly.wedded couple will take up
heir nMHsnoa *t a 11 son, N. Y.,
where Mr. Jordan baa large landed
interesrs.

THEATRICAL.
Prominent ainong&t the good attrac-

tions booked here is the H<
TenBroeck Comedy Company that ap-
pears here at tbe Opera Houte. I
comprises a picked lot of well-knowi
comedians and comediennes and a
comedy in "The Nabobs" that Is con>
side red one of tbe funniest
boards. The fact that this is Its sixth
season and the twelfth of the organ]
zatlon, speaks volumes In Its favor.
John E. Hetifehw, who heads the c<
pany, is known all over this coun
as one of the most gifted and vei
Ule comedians. This will be the only
appearance of this famous oi
tion here this season and it will be a
treat for the lovers of run and good
music. Prices will be the a
usual and seats may be secured la
time for "The Nabobs" next Saturday
evening at the Opera House.

The following transfers of real estate
were recorded In Union County Clerk

sward's office, from N
I3tn inclusive:

JharlH T. Lynch to Jane
Brooklyn, lot, Watcbuag avsi
*'juieB. Taylor to John F. Butman. ot New
:,irk. LA. Wttti>huinr"av.?nu«. 1 lain Hold, f
Fum: i ̂ .«Hir<*llt>w.of FteiBAeld. 1.x. Netber-

The following contracts were filed
from November 4th to I2tb inclusive:

» BeooatTiitrai. «o.
D. Fhillpa with Ihe rtainfk
ation. electric wiring Liao.il

There are probably many Plainfleld-
rs who believe that the supply of

stamps to be purchased at the local
post office is limited, and that if they
want 3,000 or 4,000 at one time they
must go to New York for them. This

at so. Postmaster Hetfleld says
:bat his office can supply any quantity
>n demand.

—Tbe Physical Director's Bible
•lass usually holding meetings at 5:1S
n the afternoon at the Y. H. C. A.

building Sundays, will meet hereafter
at 9:15 In the morning.

T o e e all old sores, to heal and i

ieed simply apply DeWl
Jazel Salve according to directions.
Its magic-like action will surprise yon.
"j. W. Randolph, 143 East Front st.

An l..rorUnI omr-.
To properly fill its office and func-

Aous, it is Important that the blood be
pure. When It is in such a condition,
the body is almost certain to be heal-
thy. A complaint at this time is ca-
tarrh In some of Its various forms. A
plight cold develops the disease in the
bead. Dropplrgs of corruption pass-
Ing into the lungs bring on consump-
tion. The only way to cure this dis-
ease is to purify the blood. The most
obstinate cases of catarrh yield to the
medicinal powers or Hood's S»rsapa;
Ilia as if by magic, simply because it

.caches the seat of tbe disease, and by
purifying and vitalizing the blood, re-
moves the cause. Not only does
Hood's SarsaparilUxlotbisbutitgivFB
renewed vigor to the whole aystem,
making it possible for good health to
reign supreme.

The length of life may be Increased
by lessening its dangers. The ma-Jority of people die from lung troubles,
These may be averted by promptly

using One Minute Cough Cure. E.
W Ranbolpb,-143 West Front street.

TOJfriKE BtnER CITIES.

The following is the report of Coun-
cilman George H. Frost concerning
his trip to the convention of tike So-
ciety of Municipal Improvement held
at Chlci

Restored confidence has given a
great impetus to real estate dealings.
Price* are constantly Increasing and
there is every prospect of their going
higher as time advances. It you want
to buy land for speculation now is the

to do it, or if you want to buy for
building purposes it Is better to do so
while the values are low than to wait"

itii they increase. In another
lumn'the Plainfleld Real Estate

Company tells interesting facto with
reference to buying property. They

some great offers to make to In-
tending buyers. Bead their announce-

•nt.

A Famaj Htfa.
A man came home the other- night
D the midnight train and, as be

reached the corner of Park avenue
and Fourth street, he looked at th*

sign on Morgan C. Bird's store.
It read: "Morgan C. Bird, dealer in
oats, hay, feed and shorty." He no-
ticed the mistake in the spelling of tb*
last word, told Mr. Bird and now the
• iga has be*n repainted with the last '

.word changed to "shorts."

William Woidt entertained A.
Saltzman, of PlatnOeld, Thursday.—
Westfleld Standard.

—T. 8. Armstrong, toe druggist,has
iust received the most complete hot
water apparatus for making bot soda
in the city. I t Is one or Lowe's art tile
leaters and works automatic so that
tbe water is always or a given temper-
ature.- I t is very handsome in ap-
^earanoe, and with it Mr. Armstrong
lopes to serve his customers with tbe
inest hot soda that can be found any-
where.

FREE
BUTTONS!

a£CAHT BUTTON FREE
WITH EACH PAC

OF

Sweet
Caporal
Cigarettes

AH OPPORTUNITY TO

H U E ft GOLLECTIOI
OF BUTTONS
WITHOUT COST.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

flKHFNDWSRUiN 
,Mtc Lederer's Drygoods Store 

Gutted by Flame*. 
jjOSi «UN5 *TO TMl THOUSANDS 
p. ru. M-v b.HH by CmUmt fciil.i C-. WMh.- Mia >l-n.«r. "pr..l R.pMly**.ITt.r**|. ,ro m-m o-«" -r «w riij— TW *t~» «'•« PMMIr R« 

PUlofl'-U ••• the torgrol Are lost at ernoon that she baa seen for • Ioaff time but. thanks to the gBek-ncy of her fire department, a .art* larger conflagration was pre- «aU*J. The flames started In the r^mcnt of the dry goods rotablsh 
Brttof Isaac Lederer. on West Front l ggtei. near Park avcnu«. and threat lord the very heart of the city with ■ecion but after two hours of fighting the Are was completely Oshed after many thousand worth of property had been 

kovover, as, had It not been used pJsotifuUj. the entire business section 
of UM city might have burned out. TsstertJay was n«»t a pleasant day. MgeeiaUy In the afternoon. • J1 be rain lKl been falling “t intervals all day g^gvarythtntf *»* wet and muddy Btirr fool. The hands of the town (far* pointed to about 3:10 o'clock efcea two of the salesmen In Lederer' imp swot to the basement to arrange mas k> shelving for the cotton taUlsft They started to lift a ra Otootton hitting from the shelf. “Dwkoulfor the gas Jet," called OSS <4 the other darks. They looked, batoaly In time to see the inllamuhl** eooea betting nil ablaze, for they had tfddeotally carried It right In Mbs from the gas jet Albert I>*derer. son of the proprl- dsr, was not far away, and he and th* eis.k* tried to extinguish Iom. Water was brought In buck- dad blankets were thrown over tbs Maas bat the tiro was spreading rapidly an 1 the big rolls of* matting ■d carpets caught. The smoke was so fl**t that they were driveu from the BflBitnsot and soon from the atore M. Mr. lederer -*• nt hU desk nod kft it, bioks, money and all, and hur* risd out to give the alarm. R J. Shaw beard the cries of Are and sem lam alarm from Box 12. across the ■tnstfrom the scene of the Are. When tba riant was sent in there wan dgasftbs Are on the outside, but cloud or smoke rolled windows and doors. (ted the upper story and warned f occupants of the looms there to ' their escape, which th-y did i the building rushed InU tlreet and all arrived there In •fsty. It was leas than a minute after the riann blew that Alert Hose Company ligoo reached the scene, and the riher apparatus were not far behind. To enter the store was Impossible aooouut of the stifling smoke and the Irsmso were forced to remain at the fcor. Crash went one of the big plate |km windows, and the smoke poured oat In an Increasing volume. The Are vas located in the basement, but the fcass smoke made It Impossible for •“ Inmen to reach It - About ten minutes after the first •Iwm. Chief Doone sent In a  •krm and all the remaining apparatus ■■ponded. Seven lines of hoee 
*■**• not including the stream from 

• ?*c**mlraJ engine. One tank of the ■tt*r was discharged. The Are Wned away furiously In the base- set Are to the beams of the “■ioor. One stream was used at front entrance of the basemen “4 three more were thrown Into 4h> RWhile the other throe were used "xr of the building. The Ug extension ladder was used ■* fll»* time at a Are. and allowed *° irach the roof of the four ■wj brick building without trouble. «• window, were all opened to allow 
•** ■■oke, that went up the stairway. ~ w WlUlam Addis. Jr„ waa by the smoke while on the J"*® a°or opening the windows and JM to be drngg.Ni out. It took some “••lor him to recover from the ef- R. B. Rogers, of So. 3 Engine 
rr*J**J» w*» also Overcome by the J*°*estthe entrance and had to be •raid out. 
■tVxs°f **** floor to'.sink, and •» o'clock there was a loud crash W^postloo of it over the heart of 
touwuL***6 Wny *“** *hoW c*1****- 
h all went tumbling down taa^s on the wreck of Boor. The firemen turned their 

•*PeriolIy to prevent the fire 
iifcik!J'hlnK lhe Bn,t Boor ,nd ln 

'MkTi.Were"JCCe“ful- Holt8were 
^■me Boot and torrents of »imi 10 “"rough thorn J™rg,Hlod.r climbed lirtbe buck «d ranched Mr. Ledorer’s 
«7.u iTCUBl “t* '»’*•> boi. books •*»r. Ther "*■» ra'lx-r wot, how- 

•a»»n different streams of wa- began have tbc,rcffre, aDd ^nt was flooded. The water 
the u!» of four *•* before 
hforoM Ure WM ^QRuiBBed. ^•oinated that about »«.U00 gal- w»ter was thn»wn Into the 

i three thousand building. There a feet of hose In ure. As the firemen gained control of the names, the smoke lessened In vol- ume until they were able to move without trouble about the store and then li was only a matter of a few minutes before the last spark was put out. It was then about C.15 o'clock, and the work of loading up ladders began. Although the damage la great. It la not as large as wa, first supposed. Everything In the basement la either burned or water soaked, and much of the goods on tbs first fioor are ruined by water. Part of them, however, were saved and but little damaged by the water. The family lived on the aeoond floor and the third floor was devoted to the stock room. The smoke and the heat did some damage here. Mr. Lederer had a large stock of goods on hand and a great deal was stored In the basement. He has been work- ing hard preparatory for tha. holiday season and he felt the effcet of this sudden catastrophe very keenly. The work of cleaning up and repair- ing will be begun at once aa soon a« the insurance appraisers are through, and the atore will be re-opened as soon aa possible. The lore has been variously sail mated, but good Judges place the lost ou the stock at about *30 (wo. It Is estimated that his stock was valued at over $30,ouo An examination of the goods on the first floor, this morn- ing, showed that all had been mere le#a Injure^ by the heat and water while part was completely ruined The Insurance on the stock amounted to 99.500. The stock was Insured In the Franklin Company, through M.M. Dunham, for f1,000. The rest was through the agency of J. C. IVjpe & Company gnd la In the following companies: American, of Philadel- phia. tl 000.German American.H QUO; Home, 92.500; Williamsburg. 91.0UO; Hew York Underwriters. H.uw. The damage to the building, which was also owned by Mr. Lederer, will be covered by insurance. The loss Is estimated at about 9-M00 and the In surance Is for 99,000. 9*M> Is In the Franklin Company, through M. M Dunham, and the re«t through J. C. Pope Si Company In the following companies: Pennsylvania, 91 »■>. Fire Assurance, *1,000; German A: cun, 93 000. As soon as the alarm blew, a crowd collected and surrounded the frxint of the burning building. As soon mm the police arrived. Are lines were formed and the crowd driven back to give the firemen plenty of room. The numer- ous Use* of hose made traffic on Front street aud Park avenue Impoa slble and the trolley care were flocked until nearly 6 o’clock. Carriages and wagons had to go around by another street. The only flames that were seei peered from the bock basei windows where several oil barrels had caught Are. The smoke was ter- rible and half suffocated the firemen. It bung In clouds over the burning building and part of the time filled all the adjacent streets. It was visible for several miles. FI.st Assistant Chief Martin struck from behind with a strea water while working at the rear of the building and part way down the beck stairway. William Towley, driver of tho Alert hoee carriage, grabbed him and pulled him out Just as the flames buret out Id hla face. His eyee were Injured by the flames and smoke, I. H. Boehm, who keeps a dry goods store next to Loderer'a establishment, suffered some loss from the'smoke and water. He made a claim this morning and the Insurance men will meet tonight to oonslder It. J.. H. Berkaw. whose shoe store Is on tbs othor side, packed Lis books in hla safe to be ready for emergencies. J. A. Hmith & Brother, the grocers, did the saina.  
I - JMIWI !»■«■«—• Another of the regular Saturday night hops, given under the auapioea of the Skandia Junior Society, was held ln the hall over the Republican headquarters on East Front street, Saturday evening, and some fifty to seventy Are young poople were prea- ent and danced to Prof. Gunman's music until the Jiour of closing—mid- night Tho committee in charge of the entertainment consisted of Me«sra. Charles Uulberg and Charles Rydell. These donees are becoming very popular, and they are to bo continued every Haturday evening from now un- til spring. i) 

—Don't worry about your health. Keep your blood pure by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and you need not fear tbe grip, colds, bronchitis, pneu- monia or typhoid fever. 
Hood’. Pill, are th* faTorlt* family cathartic, eaay to tat». eaaylooperate. 
The wife of Mr. Leonard Welle, of East Biimfleld, Maee., had been auf- fer1ng from neuralgia for two daya. not bring able to Bleep or hardly keep •dll, .he. Mr. Holden, the merohant there sent her a bottle of Chamber. Pain Balm, and asked that she „ .t a thorouBh trial. Oa meeUno . Welle the neit day ho wae t 

ABOUr FRESH AIR WORK. 
MISSIONARY YOUNG PEOPLE LISTEN 

TO INTERESTING REPORTS. i * mattree. caught Ore In the attic _ ——  .of Jepp Erirkaen’a house on South *' r—erenue near Wood lawn arenue last ' . r**' Friday and an alarm -aa sent ln from v~« H-. la ra.i. *,«!,. boats, close by. The Ure wee easily 
| The young people's sendee at the extinguished by a stream from the Crescent Arenas church Inst Friday ehemleal engine. was one of special Interest along the Mr. Erie keen Is station agent nt the lines of home missionary work. Mire Netherwood station. A friendrodefrom Mary Miller was the leader and. nftrr Plain Held oo his bicycle and slatted read!ag an appropriate chapter from at Mr. Erickson’s houre yesterday the Scriptures, she made, few helpful He decided to remain over night and remarks Mire Miller stated that she -naglTenthe ante room.- When he was Interested In the Westfield Fresh ascended lo hla room at about 1030 Air Camp. Ber. Mr. Fox. of Hew o’clock and found the bed a mass of Sork. who Is connected with city names The alarm was aent In and mission work, and also tbe Fresh Air the department arrived In the eery Camp, was present and made a few brief spare of ail minutes. This was remarks Mr. Foa staled that he bad u,. fssteat run yet made to that box. Marted a minion on the east side of Tbe straun from the chemical engine New York city. 13 tbe Seventeenth extinguished the names without doing ward, and since Its opening, flveyeare but trifling damage. The cause of ago, much good hod been accom- the are Is unknown. The damage to pllahed Ho related some of the ter- the furniture was about Bin and to rible conditions to be found ln that the room Its. The house was Insured ward where there was about 3.000 per- for »l,uoo, and the furniture for 3300. sons living In every block. He spoke Xbe chemical engine, the Alert hoee of the fearful mortality among the carriage. No. 1 hoee carriage. No a children and of the grand work per- .teamar and the book and ladder formed by the Fresh Air Camp last trUek responded to the alarm summer In caring for tho children. A»     a result of this work he sold th«tdur-| "CiDCR-jointl" MUST GO. log the last year no leas than ninety- six mo them ban given their hearts to 

whnh“ ^'Xl01 U>r' rered ^cbik’whk-h, 
Md briefly retard Sim?.* the gXd ZZZ5Z his'casl" "iW^d Uk.' 

ix°r:r,^c converse -1th Mr. Fox aud Mis" r*l..-xr re.rear.Hnre tVr-l- —..,3, l*J*ie*Ott. A J U Ty !□ the COUFt at Clary regarding their work. Freehold recently oonelcted Joseph 
CONWAY NOT GUILTY. 8ammn**l, a prosperous West Park ——  older-joint owner, lhe reeult of bis B. W- CMrsN WO. W.N.~ [rU| pracU^„. c|om >bouI U,lriy a, M.H. St-t-re. similar pin. c. 

SamuelCopway.acolored man from At the trial old whiskey drinker. this efty. Was tried before Judge T F. leatlfled that one glass of fUmmuxxt's McCormick and a Jury or twelve men. older wae equivalent to e full pint ol Friday. In Elite both, on the charge rum. and that three glasses Invariably of grand larceny, and found not pru.luce.1 a paralysing eltboL from guilty. Maria Stetson wes tbs com- -hlch It was difficult to recover wlth- plulnlng witness and sho charged out the aid or a hand-cart and a long Conway with getUog away with two Slrep either Inside or outside gold ‘watchee. a silver watch and a county Jail. revolver He pleaded not guilty and Whenever a customer called at the waa .represented In court by hie Italian grocery store he a tired for lawyer, Clarence L. Murphy, of this mackeraL” city. Assistant Prosecutor Duun rrp- resenied the 8taU* — The different wl to roses were sworn acd their testimony heard. The lawyers summed up and then the Jury retired. Alter being ou. only Pur,'".*~l * - **" Are minutes verdict of not guilty. 

MU Id— Wmm at.M. A Kunity, of laika street, came to town Saturday and went to an auction room on Somerset street, where he 

o’clock he stood on the corner of Watcbuug avenue and Front street, waiting for a cor. when hit Luodiec broke away and fell with a crash !b* T*10 china wore Eroaro^Xr CWie- L^, lYask'lT IW.«; f*r broken Into a thousand pieces, 
Z?i$3tt£S raWsn the pots and kettle* were cracked and 
K to *UrtU“ U «■«-•** rendered uselesa. Mr. Kusky felt his I cut the above from the Nows.etating 1o“ “e»>>lY. took a philosophical that tho silver parly waa about lo in- ”l*wof matter, by boarding a car augurate a volcanic erupUon In dty “d h0'n«- Ho oeUmated hla politics by petition, and tnrust up«»n (»t 9* IH. tho citizens of Plainfield a set of can-1 _ d Ida tee which is liable to break the  '* . renityofthoO.O. P. Now.Iahoald . Fo. peopl^.re awmw of the faot Judge .bo author hu got one ol there CWI.nW Herring, father of 'bc .binge called the .welled heal or a **’ C„,E HcrriurL Uauoldflremm. gouty . a be tan co forming undor tha ‘r'd * ,7^ 'no I WgtL. It can't be U ove retook of Jlngjolned ffieold No. It Book and gray matter which be. eorrodml Jure -hfaVref' .Z beneath the ooolplut bone, curing r—1*.**0 ,hM. ch{J' him to overflow with auch brlUlant Can*nn “1 *'rvw' though!, and scaring tbe more sedate honor re.d brave^ people Into an uceuled oondlUon of »nd during that Urn. waa ln.trum.ntal ^nd. If auch be the care. I trill cy * “Tl.°« '? “u-y bOny. from bring I hart never sought an offle of any ^ “f"110 d d“[' kind whatsoever, n.llhor -ould I rev cept One from any party unless there “X' efficient clary atUcbed to It to P»~m. from a Gery tom^edfo,thM guaronute my full Urn. gd rere.Uon ^LTreT^reve^ £Z7. from 

Ughti F. M. 1 
A lecturer on cooking the other day matt the .nrprlring statement that I“Tk. will gl rath roe concert. In the tbe asylums are being fllled with Casino In December, January and country preipte In much greater pro- ] Tbreecoore't. -Ill prob- nortiona than dty people, mainly be- *blT furnUh the beet music that will SJZL m regard be bored In FU.Md thU wlnrtr. to their food. While a diet of tat Therewill be .pedal soloist* at ereh mean may he more characteristic of «*<■   people living In rural districts, there are other dangers Just aa insidious to which the reel dents of the big cldee are BubJecL Scientific research la ^ ^   every day emphaslxtng the tact UM I a^'m^'t&'mconcernlnglhe cause lan lawhat he eats. ! first symptoms and treatment le the Probably there hare been no more object of this Item. The origin of active advocate ofpu re foodthanth. ero“LeU 

manufacturers of Royal Baking Pow-1 fart|y „,d croap ta almost sure lo fol- der. Tho vigorous oampalgu agdfDBt low. Tho first symptom Is hoarse- adulterations carried on by them was nees; this is soon followed by .peculiar due In a Urge part lo the fact that 

IK RKADIXO THAT *IU. PKOVK IJTTKB DH-1KO TO TOCXO WfTHKKa. HOW TOOUAKD AOAINNX TUI DISKAOK. Croup Is a terror to young mothers 

rouffh cough, which la easily recog- nised and will never be forgotten by one who has heard it Tho time to act la when the child flrmt become* hoame. If Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy I* frwly given all tendency to croop will soon disappear. Even after thecroupy 

roely any other division of food supplies are harmful Ingredients uaod lnvlrthly a* in the oompounding of baking powder*. The absolute purity of tbe Royal has become In the nature of an axiom, and Its proprietor* are naturally dlaposed to *pread broad : pvlpg thUrenMjly forIteoniains noth east the doctrine of pure food. It has -ic by fTS. Arm- been claimed, without oontradlctlon. | 8tronK. druggist. that do other of human food has ever received so many emphatic endorse- ment. from the highest autorttlce. - Journal of Health 
left her within t  . bottle of Pain Balm was worth *6.00 If It could not be had for lose For sale at 50 cents per bottle by T. 8. Arm- strong,dragglet. 

•'Excuse me." observed the man In spec lac lea, -bat I am a surgeon, sad that is act where the 11 vet la" "Never you mind where his liver la," retorted Soothing, and not irritatiog, the other. "If it was In bis big toe or strengthening, and not weakening, hla left ear De Witt's Little Early small but effective such are the quell Klee re would reach It and shake it for ties ef DeWItt’s TJttle Early Risen the him. On that you ran bet y..ur glg- famoua little pills L. W. .Randolph, lamps." L. W. Randolph, I IS West 143 West Front street Front street 

FASHIONABLE WEDDING. 
SOLEMNIZED AT THE HOME OF A. E. FABER LAST NIGHT. _ 

A fashionable wedding last night was that of Mis* Adelaide Rowley Storm, who waa married at 6 20 o’clock, at tbe residence of ber unde. A. Edward Faber. 38 Rock view nue, to Gilbert Everson Jordan, of Hudson, N. Y. The ceremony performed by Bev. Dr. Jocelyn John- stone, of the Church of the Bedeei Tbe bride wore a gown of white pesu de sole, trimmed with point lace, and a veil of-tulle. 8be was gl away by ber unde. The molds of honor were Mias Cornelia Faber and Miss Cora A. Reynolds, cousins of the bride. Mr. Jordan, brother of th# groom, acted os best man. and t»f* u«bers were Messrs. Charles E. and William R. Faber. The house was profusely decorated with chrysanthemum*, smtlax, and ground pine. The decoration* of the ■upper room were In pink and white. Following tbe supper was a large re- ception. Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. A. Edward Faber. Mr. and Mr*. George P. Du pee, Mr. and Mr*. H. R. Phillips, Gustav 8chipper Miss Scblpper, Mr. and Mrs Martin. I. Cooley. MIh Cooley. Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Faber, Jr, Mr*. John Clapp. Miss Clapp. Miss Thompson. Ml* Colton. Miss Long. Miss drown. Willis Elton. Mias Elton, George Worth. Elston Frvneh. Miss A. T. Faber. H. C. Wells, the Misses Hasbrouck, R. 1 Richard non. Mr. and Mr*. Otto Arens, Mr. and Mis. Charles McCutchen. and Mr*. O. W. Faber and Rudolph C. Faber, of this eity; Mr. and Mrs. F M. Theriot and Mr and Mrs Kidder, of Orange, K. J., and the Hon. and Mr*. EMIT.t. or Red Hook, S. J. After h short wedding trip, the newly-wedded couple will take up heir wdlense at Hil son, N. Y.t where Mr. Jordan ha* large landed Interests.   
THEATRICAL. 

Prominent amongst the good Attrac- tion* booked here Is the Henshaw- TenBroeck Comedy Company that ap- pears here at tbe Opera Hou»e. oomprlnes a picked lot of well-known comedians and comediennes and a comedy In "The Nabobs” that is con- sidered one of the funniest on the board*. The fact that this is its sixth season and the twelfth of the organ!-, xatlon. speak* volume* In Its favor. John E Hen*hw, who beads the i psuy, is known all over this country as one of the most gifted and versa- tile comedians. This wlU be the only appearance of this famous organiza- tion here this season and It will be a treat for the lovers of fun and good music. Prices will be the urn usual and seats may be secured la time for 'The Nabobs” next Saturday evening at the Opera House. 
The following transfer* of real rotate ere recorded In Union County Clerk Howard’s office, from November «lh to IStn Inclusive: 

TSEL4 

■ni 8omM •uud ■•MW. SO*. The following contracts were filed from NovemLar 4th to 13th inclusive: 
visstsss^asssmti awufc *A1*D rtkillui with Th<- ruinfl<-M Board at EiluraMoo. electric wiring Usootn HcdootaM oita. •— 

There ore probably many Plainfield era who believe that the supply of stamps to be purchased at tbe local post office Is limited, and that if they want 3,000 or 4,000 at one time they must go to New York for them. This Is not so. Postmaster Hetflekl says that his office can supply any quantity i demand. 
-The Physical Directors'* Bible class usually holding meeting* at 5:15 In the afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. building 8undays, wlU meet hereafter at 0:15 In the morning. 
To cure all old sorro. to heal and In- dolent ulcer, or to speed 1 lycu re pi Ire, you need simply apply Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve according to directions. will surprise you. 

When it Is in such a condition, tbe body Is almost certain to be heal- thy. A complaint at this time is ca- 

tion. The only way to cure this dis- e*se la to purify the blood The most obstinate cose* of catarrh yield to the medicinal power* of Hood's Sersapa. rills as If by magic, simply because It reaches tbe seat of the disease, and by purifying and vitalizing the blood, re- move* the cause. Not only doe* Hood'* Sarsaparilla do this but It gives renewed vigor to the whole system, making It possible for good health to reign supreme.  
.f life mav be  The  g trout    - averted by promptly using One Minute Cough Cure L. W. Ronbolpb, 143 West Front street. 

TO MAKE BEHER CITIES. 

Th- roUowtiw I. lb- report ol Oouo- rilman O-org- H. Prort eoo—rataa hla triP to Iba oooveotloD of the So- ciety of Municipal Improvea at Chicago: 

Eirte'.. 

o- oo,...—ojjajv-riv 

Krotoretl oonfldcDoe baa given a great impetus to reel estate dvallogn PHoro are eoostaallj Increariog aad there is every project of their going higher at trine ndvanoee. Ifjonwaat to buy land for epcoulatloo now U tbe time lo do It. or If yon vast lo bay for building purport. It U better lo do so While the values ere low then to wait until they lac rasas. Is another column ‘ the Plainfield Beal Estate Company tell. Interesting facta with reference to buying property. They have tome groat offer, to make to In- tending buyers. Bead their enoounon- 

man came borne the other night the midnight train and. aa be reached the corner of Park avenue and Fourth acreet, he looked at tbe new sign on Morgen C. Bird’s .tore It fled . "Morgan C. Bird, dealer la oats. hay. feed and shorty." He no- tloed tbe mistake In the spelling of the last wotd, toM Mr. Bird end now tbe Ign has Men repainted with lhe last' grord changed lo’’ehorta.” 
—William Woldt Bailsman, of Plainfield. Thursday.— Vt'eslffeld Standard. 
—T 8 Armstrong, lhe druggist.has Just received the most complete hoc water apparatus for making hot soda ln the city. It la one of Lowe's art tile 

the water la always of a given temper- e. It la very handsome In ap- pear an—. and With It Mr. Armstrong hopes to serve 111.customer, with tbe Unset hot rods that can bn found any- 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

The Constitutionalist
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
Terms-$2.00 per year.

A. L. Force. Editor and Proprie

VALIDITY OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS.

Tbe following Is of particular in tor-
eat to Flalnfieldera since tbe work o!
determining sewer assessments Is
going on:

Tb ciooaUon of tha validity of speel»l
• — « ™ - » - »„ par lorcltr Itn-

a three Stotee-
iwjir-. la the l.i"'
a Delawi

A committee, which is arranging
for a sound-money demonstration ii
New Brunswick on Monday, went to
Vice President-elect Hobart to secure
his attendance. Mr. Hobart begged
to be excused. Then he added: .

"Gentlemen, the demands upon my
time are enormous. I have about
seventy-five invitations to attend din-
nen and celebrations on Monday. If
I did nothing but write autograph
foe the babies I would be very buay."

"Babies: What do you met
asked one of the oommitteemen.

"Why," said Mr. Hobart, *I have
had son of them named after-m
far, and the end is not in sight"

' OOO REASONING.

"There are things that would have
been better left unsaid" In the com-
munication of Charles J. Noel, pub-
lished in The Daily Press yesterday—
tbat is. If Mr. Noel has any regard for
the eternal fitness of things. If C. J
Noel "is. was, and always will be. a
citizen of this country," why did he
ever take oat naturalization papers,
as he admits he did in one part of his
communication, but tacitly denies In
another. Mr. Noel's erratic reason-
ing would seem to indicate that he
dfd not know "where he was a t "

1NTENDTO BE PERMANENT FACTORS.

Though William D. Bynnm, ohair-
man of tbe Rational Democratic party,
announced aoon after election tbat the
organization would nut be continued
in a National way, efforts are making
In many sections of tbe country to or-
ganize Its supporters into permanent
factors ID State and local politics.
Here In Plainfield a conference of the
leaders to determine their" future
course will be held on Saturday eve-
ning next

GIVE US A HORSE SHOW.

With all its blooded stock, stylish
turnouts, accomplished drivers and
fashionable and pretty womelKwhy
can't Plainfleld Indulge in the joy of a
horse show ? The horsasbow has be-
come a great social event in Otange,
and surely PlainBeld can do as well as
its sister town. Such an event would"
not necessarily depend entirely upon
the entries of Plalnfield. but would at-
tract exhibits from the whole metro-
politan district.

KEAN MAV^BE" DUMPED.

If John KPBQ beeps his eye fixed on
t be political chess board, he can see
the moves which are being make with
a view of landing Governor Grlggs In
the United Strtes Senate, and of
awarding to Mr. Kean the empty and
expressive honor of being a candidate
for Governor two years hence.—True
American.

The Mercantile and Financial
Times of New York has the following
to say of Mayor Gilbert over his se-
lection as President of the Market and
Fulton Bank: "Ut. Gilbert is also a
veteran of flnanoe, having joined the
bank when Mr. Baylea did. He is a
man of conservative methods, of
sound and accurate judgement and
of thoroughly ap-to-date methods
and It may be looked upon as'a fore-
gone conclusion that the business of
the bauk will oontluue to prosper and
RXOW under his administration a* it
has done in times past.1

n Killed While Huntine" i,
cause now assigned to numerou
talitles where he "Didn't Kno

^ThePjess Is not giving advice, but
.h L m ' ' wueu it says thai

WAS A HUMAN TORCH.

A most horrible accident, which will
probably prove fatal, occurred at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Irenaeus Allen,
97 Jackson avenue, Saturday evening
about 5 o'clock, when Mrs Philip
Badin, a boarder, was frightfully
burned from her waist to her bead.
Mrs. Badin has been living with Mr.
and Mrs. Allen about a month, and
ber many peculiar acts caused Mrs.
Allen to watch her very closely.- On
Saturday the latter went out riding
or a little while and returned about
::to. She made no special effort lo

find Mrs. Badin, and as she had some
work upstairs to look after she has
tened to perform it. Presently Mrs.
Allen's children ran to her calling for
belp. They were excited but she

d understand in the child Uh talk
that Mrs. Radin's clothes were on fire.

le very quickly returned with the
children and found Mrs. Badin in the
back yard with her clothes in a mass
of flames. Mrs. Prentice, a neighbor,
waa near by, and she ran to a carriage,
grasped a horse blanket and wrapped
It around the unfortunate woman.
This smothered the flumes, and In the

leantime Dr. Adams, who was sum-
moned, arrived and gave proper treat-

rs. Badin was taken In the bouse
when an examination proved that
there was scarcely -any fWh left on
the body from the waist to the head.
Tbe wun.an apparently did not suffer
any pain and she retained conscious-

„ On the advice of tbe doctor
Mrs. Badin was at once liken to. tbe
hospital, where she now lies in a criti-
cal condition, and there are slight
dopes for her recovery.

Tbe details »f the horrible affair
re tbat Mrs. Badin was left alone In
le house with Mrs. Allen's children.

She discovered that there was no lire
the kitchen stove and acting on

thelmpulse of the moment, started to
build one. She placed a quantity of
paper in tbe stove and after lighting

placed some wood on top. While
doing the latter the stove-lifter
dropped into the fire, and In her at-

ipt to rescue the lifter her apron
caught fire. Quicker than a flash her
olothing was in a blaze and in her
'rantic efforts she rushed through the
jack door into the yard, which was
the worst thing she could do, as the

only caused the flames to burn
more fiercely.' A somewhat singular
incident in connection with the sad
affair Is that a pair of corsets worn by
Mrs. Radin were so tightly laced that
tie heat from tbe steels burned the
flesh to an alarming degree. As
soon as Mrs. Radin was taken to the
louse Mrs. Allen removed the uofor-
inate woman's clotnes anil ia doing

so large pieces of burned flesh came
Mr. Ga Nun, a neighbor, offered

ils assistance, which was appreciated.
Mrs. Radlh ii better known by her

maiden name,-Miss Theresa DeFario.
She was a granddaughter or tbe late

-Governor Bedloe, of New York,
d now receives an Income of too

every three months from tbe estate.
She ia a well-known person about

own, due to tbe fact that she is very

The general belief among:
-doctors is that consump-
tion itself is very rarely
inherited. But the belief
is becoming stronger tbat
the tendency to consump-
tion is very generally
transmitted from parent
to child. If there has
been consumption in the
family, each member
should take special care
to prepare the system
against it. Live out doors;
keep the body well nour-
ished; and treat the first
indication of failing health.

of Cod-liver Oil, with
Hypcphosphites, is a fat-
producing food and nerve-
tonic. Its use is followed
by improved nutrition,
richer blood, stronger
nerves and a more healthy
action of all the organs.
It strengthens the power
of the body to resist dis-
ease. If you have in-
herited a tendency to weak
lungs, shake it off.

SCOTT'S EHOLSIOIf has been
indorsed by the medical profes-
»ion for twenty year*. (Atkyour
d.;-ur.) Thu i* because it is
a.ways palatable — alwavH *""-
form~always ctntaini tks fur-
ttt Ner-migian Cod-livtr OU

d XUmnd HytopXnflUt**.
Put up in 50 cent and ti.ao

sixes.' The small kite may be
enough to cure your cough «c
help your baby. All druggists.

JUST AS GOOD IS NOT
SCOTTS EMULSION.

GOLF CUP CONTESTS AND
THE REINHART AND THE CHAPMAN

TROPHIES DECIDED-

l».itIi Art, Challcncablr, However, nn.l

ABLE ACQUISITION.

Assemblyman Codlngton, of Plaio-
fleld, gives it as bis opli that

There was not as many persons
present at the golf llnka Saturday
afternoon, as usual, owing to the sud-
den change in tbe weather, but the
Interest in the finals of the match
play between Lee Ashley Grace and
Dr. F. C. Ard, for the Relnhwt cup,
did not diminish with those who were
present. After a very exciting game.
Dr. Ard beat Mr, Grace two tip and
one to play. This former's handicap
was 31 and the letter's 27. This places
tbe cup in Dr. Aid's possession until
next spring when be will have to de-ild be a proper thing1 to

lave a portion of North Plainfleld Uali i t l a a a i m i l 4 r match play,
township, Somerset county, set off A pleasant feature of the afternoon

id added to the county of Union. I mu t h e p r e 8 e n t a U o D lQ the clubhouse
The borough of North Plainfleld, em- o [ t h e chapman cup to H. Beeve
bracing some 4,000 or 5,000 inhab- H t o c k t o n , l n e w l n n e r , by the donor,
tante, U virtually a part of the city of O e 0 H Chapman. The fact tbat

Plainfleld-divided, however, by • w h e n * , . Stockton won the cup,
mall stream, which is the county | w h l c h W M o n e l e o t i o n df tVt n e wta.

rse, necessarily •""*line, and, of e
a different government." There Is
some weight in Mr. Codington's sug-
gestion, and if carried into effect it

Reed, of Somer-
set, a resident of Union* county, and
one of our able coterie of politicians.
—Elizabeth Journal.

NOTE THE DIFFERENCE.

in ford

eighteenth birthday, made the event
one of peculiar interest. Another
fact worthy of note is tbat Mr. Stock-
ton was born on election day eighteen
years ago.

Mr. Chapman, In a neat and appro-
priate speech, presented the cup to
tne winner. Ha expressed a hope
that it would' prove an incentive to
the good golf players to become bet-
ter players, so that they could oom-
pete with thebestclubsln the coun-
try He paid a compliment to Mr.
Tracy, through wfaose efforts tbe club
was now occupying comfonable quar-
ters. Hearty applause greeted Mr.
Chapman's remarks, and Mr. Stock'
ton accepted the cup with thanks. He
vas too much overcome to make a
ipeech, though It Was called for. Mr.
Stockton will hold the cup until next
Decoration Day, when it will agaii
placed In competition. The one win-
ning it three time* becomes tbe per-

. maoent owner. I
to Jersey City, takea away a good cit-[ The tea was, as usual an enjoyable
Izen and a faithful and conscientious j part of the afternoon, and Mrs. C J.

I'.-k poured tea; assisted by Mrs.
Win. T. Kaufman, Miss Walz, of
Flalnfleld, and Miss Flak, of V

a public meeting of the Ci
3ewer Commissioners last evening
tbe ball was well filled with Interested
property owners who discussed the

ibject of assessments before the
Commissioners, very freely. That's
tbe way they do in Cranford. Here

n the Sewer Commissioners meet
and ask tbe Interested property own-

to appear before them and discuss

three respond. Who can tell the
cause ofiPlainfleld citizens disinter-
estedness?

The removal of William G. C. See,

officer. Mr. See has presided i:
dignlSed and fair manner overtlte
proceedings of tbe Common Council
for three years, and though hia official
path has been made easy by reason of I
not having to contend with a n- I
sourceful political minority, bis ability 1 The Republicans and Democrats of
i J L q u t c k 7 <JlsPatonlng business has Somerset must hare forgot thenwelveB
been marked and appreciated As bfs
«icce8«or, Councilman Ofnna will fill
the office with equal credit and satia-

In the field, a
slipped quietly In With a total vote of

HOT IN THE FIRST, ETC.
L> FKUM PA fir. 1 .

Mr. Ladd not to have the latter'e
name run as a candidate for the Conn-
eilmanlc nomination. The ltunyou
faction looked delighted while many
of Laitd'n supports were greatly
prised. Mr. Frost remarked taat it
was better to run a good Dei
than a poor Republican. '

At this point, L N. Lovell started a
discussion on who waa eligible to vote
at the primary which tbe chairman
finally had to summarily stop.
Dumont spoke a few words in behalf
of Mr. Runyon. the president of the

ing Men's Republican Club and
referred to the good work done,
especially in the Second ward by Mi
Runyon and the young men. Hethei
moved tbat tbe secretary cast a ballot
for Mr Runyon and the motion waf

nimoualy carried.
Here were two tickets In the flghi

for the seven delegates to tbe city
onvention; both, however, it was
nderstood would support Fisk for
layor. The faction that supported
lunyon for Councilman carried their
ntlre ticket despite the opposite

Cbas. W. Smith was named on both
tickets. Tbe vote was as follows:
Charles W. Smith, i l l ; Bichard J.
Jackson, 95; J. B. Drayton, 91; II. II.
Ayers, 87 ; James Babbitt, 86; Clifton
Wbarton, Jr., 66; Leonard Spangen
berg, 66. The above were elected as
delegates and the other candidates

a: 8. A. Glnna, 59: Charles H.
Hand, SO; Robt Guttridge, 47; A> W.
Duxberry, 45; M. S. Ackennan, 13;
W. N. Runyon, 13; C. V. Corwln, 1;
W. D. W. Miller, 1; E. C. Mulford, 1,

Messrs. Wbarton. Ackennan and
Corwln all stated that they could not
act, but were voted upon neverthe-
less

V. W. Nash was then nominated for
justice of the peace without any real
opposition, and the three members of
he city executive committee wei
those n aa named by the Runyon fac-

tion, Geo. D. Patten, J. E Keelr and
William H Drayton. Several others

»re nominated but declined. Juatlce
ash then moved that the executi<
immittee be given power to fill all

vacancies and the motion was carried.
A collection for the janitor was taken
and after the result of the vote fo:
delegates was announced the meeting
adjourned,

Tbe Third want primary was held
in the Casino, and the attenda
large. Roger F. Murray called tbe
meeting to order, and Mayor Alexan-
der Gilbert was chosen chairman and
O. B. Lonard, Secretary. Mayor Gil-
bert thanked the voters for the honor
thus conferred upon him and stated
tbat It was not tbe first time he bad
had the honor to address his conaflti
ents. The Mayor said everything
Looked brighter since the last eleotion
ind at the coming eleotion the part;
rould triumph same as It did on
November 4th. The party, tie eon-

tended, was one based on a standard
t morality acd honor.
At the conclusion ofMayorGilbgrt's
imarks, the secretary read the call,

and-the chairman was empowered to
select the other officers whose names

w: Judge of election, Frank
Bushnell; inspector, George A. Chap-

; clerk, William T. Kaufman.
The following nominations were made
without a dissenting vote: Delegates
to city convention, E. T. Bairows,

i\ Oorielt, W. Mahon, K. F.
Hurray, William T. Kaufman and
R. F. Murray, Jr. '

" >r Councilman, John T. Baker, of
Stelle avenue, was the unanimous
iboice of the convention and J. Oak-
ey Nodyne was declared the nominee
or Justice of the Peace. Amos
tfoffett was nominated for constable,

members of the city executive
itnittee, R. F. Murray, W. T. Kauf-
i and F. E. Marsh, were nominated

and a committee consisting of J. W.
Murray, Sr. W. T. Kaufman and
O. T. Waring waa appointed to fill
vacancies. Tbe meeting then ad-
ourned.

the Fourth ward tbere wa»not
the slightest opposition to the regular
ticket offered. Justice William New-

>rn called the meeting to order and
. E. Anthony waa made chairman.

Thomas King, was chosen secretary;
F. B. liydor, judge; Lewis Morgan,
Inspector; and Stephen Hlgham,
clerk. The following nominations
were made unanimously: Delegates
to city convention, John Arden,
Stephen Hlgham, Peter Hansen
Edward Gaibraitb. Joseph Chapot
John Porter. John Cose, James Stew-
art, Edward HoCray, D. W. Brown
and F. S. McCarthy. For Gouncil-

i, Isaac S. Randolph; city execu-
committee, William A. Westphal,

William Newoorn, Alonzo Ayers;
justice of the peace, Adam Young;
constable, Aaron Mattox. Bach

gate was authorized to till his
vacancy, and ,the ofBcers ol the

primary was empowered to fill any
vacancies on tbe ticket If there were
any. The delegates stand for C. J.
FUk for Mayor, E. H. Bird, collector;
Alex. Tltswortb, treasurer; Fred C.
Lounsbury, school commissioner and
for the rest of the ticket. There was
a large number of citizens present

Tbe
Difference

••I see no differ-
ence between H-O
and any other
oatmeal 1" «flp We
know it. The
difference is not
to be seen. You
taste, and smeU,
and feel the
difference, though!

H-O
is different from
all others, in that
it is more sweet,
smooth, delicate,
digestible. Its pre-
paration begins
where the others
leave off. It is
twice cooked, once
by steam, once by
super-heated air.
Thus half the
work of digestion
is done, and the
system is never*
over-taxed or
over-heated.

Be sure to get the package with the
big H-O on the end.

Subscriptions Free to
Fnnfc Lolk'.Pofwhr Mo*thly
D l t t e d Amsrictt (Teddy)

Truth i W k i )

WITH COUPONS FROM THE

H.O.Co.'s Goods

"CONVENTION ECHOES"
REV. C. E. HERRING TELLS OF T K

GOOO IT MAS DONE.
« » An !•>••• t» Crlttelw V k « 1W»
ia X* Nffd ror it, and Mr. —,,,h

rol.U M th. Error •# 1,

"Convention Eohoea"
chosen last Sunday by Rev. Q""«
Herring for hia sermonette, sad (•>
speaker in his usual plain and loast.
ble manner told something of intent
regarding the recent Christian fc.
deavor State convention held in 0ft
city. Mr. Herring's remarks were«
Interest and to tbe point. He said-

"It Is customary at the clow 4
Christian Endeavor conventions, wfeai
the delegates reach their homes, %
have echo meetings. Such - - m m
have been held all over thlsStsam J
convention does not atop at adjona.
meet The delegates, filled with as*
Ideas and spirit, go home to their on
societies to impart the =»«.;—•—
they have received at the
organize new societies and
age weaker ones until every tot*
and hamlet feels, at least, sometaisf
of the Impulse. That is the T W
of the convention. That wuthsofc.
ject of the Plaintield coveotioa, ass
from report the object has am
realized. Some of the echoes we ban
heard have adlscordant sound. Tkt»
have been echoes in this city watt
were not all tbat one would desira.

"One criticism Is, tbe
was a dress parade. Tbe
Is probably sincere, but very i_
There is nothing tangible to
Tbe programme committee w«ajBE
bring to this city the purest mladato
stimulate the young people to greater
activity.

"The prime object of convesdas*
are to educate, and that along deftsfca
lines—evangelistic, missionary sit
patriotic. Methods of work an BBS>
geated that otherwise would never at
teamed. The convention la a nt-
versity-extension course. This mg
the plan of the committee and surah-
it Is not to be criticised for asendaf
the beat speakers possible. TOHMN
the worst would make It a ttsBto; to
secure the best adress parasV It hi
so easy to criticise.

"Another criticism was good-Th*
convention showed th« power todgal
in millions of young people. T*a

it Is right Tw»«

HAS COME TO STAY.

Ex-Senator Henry E. Wlnton, of
Bergen county, Chairman of the Na-
tional Democratic State Committee,
has announced that tbe National Dem-
ocratic party has come to stay. He
says

three millions of young people o g |
bed In fTtiriTtiiiif Endeavor has M
of bopefulne**. We do not nco&lm
the young people •ufBoiently. n *
are enthusiastic and we are setting m
tbe safety-valve. Thirteen wIMi

oung men In the Uniiad SUM
with only one million ofcan. Msm-
b*x» should stir us«to do afl ia <m
power for young people^

"Another criticism—that thbooav
ventlon had value only for th* ttaa*.
It existed, the moment it dteolvadft
left nothingof real value. It bonw
fruit. If von could bear the eefcow
all over the State you would not Mas*
the criticism.

-If Hoody'a sermons, his talk! to
tbe public of Plainfield OD bow to ftf
men to cborcb, and on hia EndoeaiaX
of the Spirit, had DO effect on AM
city, I am at a IOM to know what
agency would affect I t "

THEATRICAL.

—The Borough Council will hold an
adjourned session on Friday evening

ext.
—A portion of the roadway on Front

street at the corner of Somerset, has
sunk below the grade, oaualnfr a con-
tinual mud puddle. A gang of men
is now at work airing it up to grade.

—On Friday evening there will be
an Epworth League rally at the First
H. E. church. Leajruea from WeeU
field, TJunellen and Plainfield have

1 invited and an excellent pro-
gramme will be presented.

—T. J. Carey's men who returned
om Yookera on Saturday where they

delivered several loads of furniture,
report that they found a considerable
amount of enow at that place and for

iile they were obliged to atop work.
-The case of Arthur against Dick
, on contract, came before Justice

Mosher Monday. City Judge DeMeza
appeared for TJlckeon and asked for a

suit. Hia. request was granted
after the Justice heard the circum-
stances. —

Joseph A. Blatz, of Somerset
street, la having a stone walk laid in

it of property owned by him on
Green brook road. Michael Powers
s doing the work. This will make a
continuous stone walk on Green
brook road from Somerset to Grove
street.

tained a slight injury to a toe Friday
afternoon while at work by a piece of
ron falling on his foot Mr. Oray

went to the hospital and had the in-
ured member dnesed and soon after-

ward returned to his work.

That excellent comedy organuoOfe*
Tbe Henshaw-TenBroeck Compsoyja
now touring for its twelfth anaaal
season and will appear in their M*
edition of 'The Nabobs," tbat BM
made all America laugh. Tbe am-
pany this time Is stronger than «tr,
comprising as it does John E. Bar
shaw, Frank David, William Blast-
dell, Edward Webb, C. R. Burrongft*
Louis Mason. Clara Lavine, CarloOa,
Sophia Witt. Clara TanVetchen as*
Maty TenBroeok. Those who enjoy
good clean fun, bright and casAf
music well rendered by singers of •*-
doubted ability and a play wRh wsl
plot,will certainly be well pleased *s%
the "New Nabobs," who appear *
Music Hail next Saturday evening.

"A Bowery Girl," which Is to N
the attraction of the week .at H. ••
Jacob's Theatre In Newark Is •
realistic New York melodrama- T»
Bowery, the Orand street elet**
railroad station and tbe palisades «•
the Hudson are among the sesBtff
represented. Florrie West playi *J
leading role and Carrie Exier t ba t*
a 'tough girL" Songs and "P*^*
ties enliven the play.

—A quartette from theMidroer Ok*
Club will sing at a concert si Jfas*
wan the first of next month.

To properly 011 Its office and
Uons, it ft Important that tb- hl

pure. When It Is in such a
the bodyia almost certain to _ ,
thy. A complaint at this time ia «»N
' irrh In some of Its various forms. 1

ight cold develops tbe disease ta«J
_eSd. Dropplcga ol corrupdoa p*«J\
ing Into theiungs bring on uonsnBF
Uoa. The only way to cure t a f g a j

reaches the seat of the disease smUg
purifying and vitalizing the Woodjlt:
moves the cause. Not onlv * J 3
Hood's Barsaparilla do this but it gWS
renewed vigor to the whole « f f » |
making It possible for good health •»
reign supreme.
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Hay Hm* K^rorrr Trmm Her I■ jurW. | 
A most horrible accident, which will probably prove fatal, occurred at Un- born* of Mr. and Mre. Irenaeus Allan, V7 Jockaon avenue. Saturday evening about 8 o’clock, when Mrs PhUlp Badlu, a boarder, waa frightfully burned from her waist to her head. Mre. Radio baa been living with Mr. and Mre. Allen about a month, and her many peculiar acta caused Mre. Allen to w^U-h her very closely. On Saturday tbe latter went out riding for a little while and returned about 4 :.«0. She mad* uo special effort to And Mre. Radln. and as she had some work upstairs to look after she has tenet! to perform 1L Presently Mrs. Allen's children ran to her calling for help. They were excited but she could understand In the chlldUh talk i that Mre. Radio’s clothes were on Are. She very quickly returned with the : children and found Mre. Radio In the back yard with her clothes In a man j of flame*. Mre. Prentice, a neighbor, : waa near by, and she ran to a carriage, grasped a horse blanket and wrapped It around the unfortunate woman. This smothered the flame*, and In the meantime Dr. Adams, who was sum- moned, arrived and gave proper treat- 

of Ladd’s supports were greatly sur- prised. Mr. Frost remarked tuat It waa better to run a good Democrat than a poor Republican. At this point, L. N. Lovell started a discussion on who was eligible to rote at tbe primary which the chairman Anally had to summarily atop. Mr. Dumont spoke a few words to behalf of Mr. Runyon, the president of tbe Young Men's Republican Club and referred to the good work done, especially Id the Second ward by Mr. Runyon and the young men. He then moved that the secretary cast a ballot for Mr Runyon and tbe motion was unanimously carried. There were two Ucketa In the Aght for the seven delegates to the city convention; both, however. It was understood would support Fisk for Mayor. Tbe faction that supported Runyon for Councilman carried their entire ticket despite the opposition. Chas. W. Smith was named on both tickets. The vote was as follows: Charles W. Smith. Ill; Richard J. Jackson. 96; J. B. Drayton. #1; H. R. Ayers. XI; James Babbitt, sc. CUfton Wharton. Jr., M: Leonard Span gen berg, M. The above were elected aa delegates and the other candidate* were. 8. A. Glnna. 89; Charles H. Hand. SO; Rob’t Guttridge, 47; A. W Duxberry, 45; M. 8. Ackerman, 13 . W. N. Runyon, 12. C. V. Corwin, l; W. D. W. MiUer. 1; E C. Mulford, l. Messrs. Wharton. Ackerman and Corwin all stated that they could not act, but were voted upon neverthe- less. V. W. Nash was then nominated for Justice of the peace without any real opposition, and the three members of the city executive committee were chosen as named by the Runyon fac- tion, Geo. D Patten, J. E Keely and William H Drayton. Several others were nominated but declined. Justice Nash then moved that the executive committee be given power to All all vacancies and the motion was carried. A collection for the janitor was taken and after the result of the vote' for delegates was announced tbe meeting adjourned. 
THIRD WARD. The Third ward primary was held In the Casino, and tbe attendance waa large. Roger F. Murray called tbe meeting to order, and Mayor Alexan- der Oilbsrt was chosen chairman and O. B. Lonard, Secretary. Mayor Oil- bert thanked the voters for the honor thus conferred upon him and stated that It was not the Aral Urns he bad haU the honor to address his oonstltu- sots. The Mayor aald everything looked brighter since the last election and at the coming election the party would triumph same salt did on November 4th. Tbe party, hs eon- tended. was one baaed on a standard of morality acd honor. At the conclusion of Mayor Gilbert’s remarks, the secretary read the call, and the chairman waa empowered to select the other ofllccrs whose name* follow: Judge of election. Frank Bushnell; Inspector, George A. Chap- man; clerk, William T. Kaufman. The following nominations were made without a dissenting vote: Delegates to city convention, E. T. Bairows, B F. Oorieli, W. Mahon. R F. Murray. William T. Kaufman and R F Murray, Jr. ' For Councilman, John T. Baker, of Htelle avenue, waa the unanimous choice of the convention and J. Oak- ley Nodyne was declared the aom(nee for Justice of the Peace. Amos Moffett was nominated for constable. For members of the city executive committee, R F. Murrey, W. T. Kauf- man and F. E. Marsh, were nominated and a committee consisting of J. W. Murray. 8r. W. T. Kaufman and O. T. Waring was appointed to All vacancies. The meeting then ad- journed. 

roraTH ward 
In tbe Fourth ward there waa not tbe slightest opposition to tbe regular ticket offered. Justice William New- corn called tbe meeting to order and E. E. Anthony waa made chairman. Thomas King, waa oh>#*n secretary, F. B Ryder, judge; Lewis Morgan, Inspector, sod Stephen Hlgbam. clerk. The following nominations were made unanimously. Delegates to city convention, John Arden. Stephen Hlgbam, Peter Hsnaen Edward Galbraith. Joseph Chapot John Porter. John Coes. James Stew- art, Edward McCray, D. W. Brown and F. 8. McCarthy. For Council- man, Isaac 8. Randolph ; city execu- tive committee, William A. Wctphal, William Newoorn, Alonio Ayers; Justice or the peace. Adam Young; co Datable, Aaron Mattox. Bach detegate waa authorized to AU his own vacancy, and the office re of the primary waa empowered to All any vacancies on the ticket If there were any. The delegates stand for 0. J. Fisk for Mayor, E. H. Bird, oollector; Alex. Tits worth, treasurer; Fred C. Lounsbury. school commissioner and for the rest of the ticket. There was a large number of citizens present. 

A L. Force. Editor and Proprietor -doctors is that consump- 
tion Itself is very rarely 
inherited. But tne belief is becoming; stranger that 
the tendency to consump- 
tion is very generally 
transmitted from parent 
to child. If there has been consumption in the 

“I see no differ- 
ence between H-O 
and any other 
oatmeal I " .» We 
know it. The 
difference is not 
to be seen. You 
taste, and smell, 
and feel the 
difference, though! 

VAUOfTV OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS 
Tbe following le of particular Inter- eat to Plalnfieldora niece tbe work of determining newer aeeeeemente la now going on: 

should take special care 
to prepare the system 
against it. Live out doors; 
keep the body well nour- 
ished ; and treat the first indication of failing health. 

is different from 
all others, in that 
it is more sweet, 
smooth, delicate, 
digestible. Its pre- 
paration begins 
where the others 
leave off. It is 
twice cooked, once 

once by 

A committee, which,.Is arranging for a sound-money demonstration In New Brunswick on Monday, went to Vico President-elect Hobart to secure his attendance. Mr. Hobart begged to be excused Then he added : $ “Gentlemen, the demands upon my time are enormous. I have about seventy-Ave Invitations to attend din- ners and celebrations on Monday. If I did nothing but write autographs for the babies I would be very busy.” "Babies! What do you mean,” aaked one of the committeemen. “Why,” said Mr. Hobart. “I have had 800 of them named after me so far. and the end is not In sight” 

Mrs. Radln was taken in the house when an examination proved that, there was scarcely any Aceh left on the body from the waist to the head The woman apparently did not suffer any pain and she retained conscious- ness. On the advice of the doctor 1 

Mrs. Radio was at once taken to the hospital, where she now Ues In a criti- cal condition, and there are slight hopes for her recovery. The details sf the horrible affair are that Mrs. Radln was left alone In the house with Mre. Allen’s children She discovered that there was no Are j In tbe kitchen stove and acting on the impulse of the moment, started to build one She placed a quantity of paper in the stove aod after lighting it placed some wood on top. While doing tbe latter the store-lifter dropped Into the Are. and In her at- tempt to rescue the lifter her apron caught Are. Quicker than a flash her clothing was In a blase and In her frantic efforts she rushed through the back door Into the yard, which was the wont thing she could do. as the air only caused tbe flames to burn more fiercely. A somewhat singular Incident In connection with the sad affair Is that a pair of oorests worn by 

by steam, 
super-heated air. 
Thus half the, 
work of digestion 
is done, and the 
system is never’ 
over-taxed or 
over-heated. 

ure to jot the package with toe bis H-O on the end. SCOTT'S EMULSION hna been Indorsed by the medical profes- sion for twenty years. {Atk your doctor.) This is because It Is always joJoJakto— always uni- form—always conjoins tko jur- ist Norooogion Cod-Uuor Oil mod Hjji/losjkMtts. Pat up in jo cent and $1.00 ■tea. Tbe small she may b* enough to cure your cough or help your baby. All druggista. 

“There are things that would have been better left unsaid” In the com- munication of Charles J. Noel, pub- lished In The Dally Press yesterday— that Is, If Mr. Noel haa any regard for the eternal fltneee of things. IT C. J. Noel “Is. wm. and always will be. a citizen of this oountry,” why did he ever take out naturalisation papers, as he admits he did in one part of his communication, but tacitly denies in another. Mr. Noel’s erratic reason- lag would seem to Indicate that he did not know “where be was at” 

Subscriptions Free to 
Fraak trolls'. h,dv Moathir 

tightly laced that IRMANBNT FACTORS. 
Though William D. Bynum, ohalr- uiah of the National Democratic party, announced Mon after election that the organization would out be continued in a National way, efforts an malting In many aectfou of the oountry to or- ganize lie supporters into permanent (actor, In Btate and local politic. Hen In Plainfield a conference of tbe leaden to determine their ■ future eoone will be held on Saturday ere- ' ntng next. 

GIVE ~U8 A HORSE SHOW. 
With all !ta blooded Mock, atyllah , turnonta, aooompUabed driver, and faabktnable and pretty womefKwhy oan t PlaioOetd Indulge in the Joy of a hone ebow ? The honashow baa be- come a gnat aortal event In Orange, aod iurely Plainfield ean do aa well aa Its sister town. Boch an event would* not necessarily depend enlinly U|»n 

INTEND TO BE 
Anon ae Mm. Radln waa taken to the    
houteMn. Allen removed theunfor- ™E "E'lfHART and THE CHAPMAN lunate woman's clotuoo and In doing trophies PECtDEO- SO large piecesol burned Oeeb came w> A„ chailee^bir. However, as, “ ** Oa Nun, a neighbor, offered Wl„ ,or ..... I. appreciated. .prln^vb.     awe 

Then waa not as many persona present at the golf links Saturday afternoon, aa usual, owing to tbeaud- I?r*- ! den change In the weather, but tbe Interest in the finals of tbe match play between Lee Aabley Oraee and . Dr. P. C. Ard, for the Reinhart cup, r*xr did not diminish with those who wen 
  I present. After a very exciting game, AN ABLE ACQUISITION. | Dr. Ard beat Mr. Oraee two up and , „ I one to play. The former's handicap imblymau Codlogtou, of Plain- j M and the letter’s X7. This places give, it a» hi. opinion that | ^ cup Dr AH-g u„m ould be a proper thing to next epring when he will have to do- a portion of North Plainfield ; lt a dmU,r m„tch play, hip. Somerset county, set off. A pleatent feature of the afternoon Aided to the county of Union. the presentation In tbe clubhouse □rough of North Plainfield, em- [h„ Chapman cup to H. Reeve Ig some 4,000 or 6.000 Inhab- aiocktoD- b, u,. donor. 

T “** 'l17 H Chapman. Tbe fact Ural 1 eld—divided, however, by a when Mr 8locktoo won tbe cup, stream, which Is the county whlch OD etoetloo day, be cete- ■nd.of count, necessarily under br>wd ,h. anniversary of his ereot government." There la .iBhuwntb birthday, made tbe event weight In Mr. Codington s aug- p,cu„ar Another n. and If carried Into effect It f*,d worthy of note Is that Xr Stock- make Senator Reed, of Bomer- ton „„ on election day eighteen resident of Union* county, and • our abl* cou.rU of noliUoUn. Mr chapman. In a neat and appro- 
priate speech, presented the cup te the winner. Hs expressed a bops that It would prove an Inceptive to tbe Rood golf player* to become bet- ter players, so that they could com- pete with tbe best clubs In tbe ooun- try He paid a compliment to Mr. Tracy, through whose efforts the club was now occupying comfortable quar- „ i ters. Hearty applause greeted Mr. Chapman’s remarks, and Mr. Stock- ton aocvpted the cup with thanks. He was too much overcome to make a speech, though It was called for. Mr. Stockton will hold the cup until next Decoration Day. When It will again be placed In competition. Tbe one wln-     nlng It three times becomes the per- The removal of William G. C. Sec, manent owner, to Jersey City, takes away a good cit-1 Tbe tea waa. as usual, an enjoyable lz«n and a faithful and conscientious part of the afternoon, and Mr*. C. J. officer. Mr. 8e* has presided In a Fisk poured tea, assisted by Mrs. dignified and fair manner over the Win. T. Kaufman. Miss Wall, of Cmoftedings of the Common Council Plainfield, and Mias Flak, of New >r three veers, and though his offlrUI York path has been made easy by reason of  » not having to oootend with a re sourceful political minority, bisabUltv | The Republicans and Democrats of in quickly dispatching business has Somerset must have forirot tbemaelvef been marked and appreciated. Aa his when do noniluee for Coronor was put «ucees*or. Councilman Glnna will fill |D the field, and the Prohibition m»n the office with equal credit and satis- ( dipped quietly In With a total vote of 

tiooel Democratic State Committee, has announced that the National Dem- ocratic party has come to stay. He says: "The National DeswermUc rote la V#wJ*r- off. his assistance, which  ..   Mrs. Radln is better known by her maiden name, Miss Theresa DeFario. She was a granddaughter of tbs late ex-Oovernor Bodloe, of Net ” ’ _ and now receives an lnoome of $190 j every three months from the estate, i She Is a well-known person about1 

town, doe to the fact that she Is eccentric. 

the entries of Plainfield, but would at- tract exhibits from the whole metro poll tan district. 
KEAN MAY BE DUMPED 

If John Kean keeps his eye Axed on tbe political chess board, he can see the moves which are being make with a view of landing Governor Origgs In the United Strte* Senate, and of swarding to Mr. Kean the empty and expressive honor of being a candidate for Governor two years hence.—True American. 

th* nation's honor." 
adjourned sms Ion on Friday evening next. 

—A portion of the itednyoo Front street nt the corner of Booiereet. baa rank below the grade, canalng a con- tinual mud paddle. A gang of men la now at work fllUng It up to glade. 
—On Friday evening them will be an Epworth League rally at the Flint M. E. church. League, from Wnet- fit Id. Dune Urn and Plainfield bare been Invited and an excnUant pro- gramme will be prewnted. 
—T. 1. Caray’i men who returned from Yonkera on Saturday where they delivered aeveral load, of furniture, report that they found a oonalderable 

Tbe Mercantile and Financial Timea of New York hae the following to any of Mayor Gilbert over hla ae- lection aa Pnatdent of the Market aod Pulton Bank: "Mr. Gilbert I. Mao a veteran of finance, having Joined toe bank when Mr. Bayle. did. He le n man of conservative method., of round rod accurate Judgement and of thoroughly up-to-date metooda and It maybe looked upon ro i fora'- gone ooncluflon that too biulnroa of toe batik will ocnUnue to proaper and grow nailer bla administration as It has done in times pant" 

subject of assessment* before the Commissioners, very freely. That's the way they do In Cranford. when the Sewer Commissioner  and ask the Interested property own-! ere to appear before them ami discus* I the subject of aaeeaament.only two or three respond. Who can tell the j cause of flalDflcld citizens disinter- ested dcm * —Joseph A. Blatz. of Somerset tbe bo street, is having a stone walk laid in j , front of property owned by him on j slight Green brook road. Michael Powers , heart, is doing the work. This will make a 1b 

continuous stone walk on Green brook road from Somerset to Grove ; 

The present Republican rialnflefo U not devoid < politicians by any mean,. 
' “an Killed While HucUcg- „ ,h. 

Lo*doc1, WM U»« factor before. l‘,ll<* B1*1-* advice, but , "£'5 o^mng, when It lays that 
t^Slng^c'SS0''"> 

clever 

—David Gray, an employe of the rilla i Pond Tool and Machine Works, bus- react talned a alight Injury to a toe Friday purlf afternoon while at work by a piece of movi Iron falling on bis foot. Mr. Gray Hood ...Me Bk.k ll.l ..J I.J Ik. I *   
faction. 
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

cream of tartar baking powder.
S t o f a" leavening strength.—
fttll- 5- Government Report.
ysj Baking Pf>wJt'r C° - New York

fGCENTRlUp DEAD
^CE RICH AND INFLUENTIAL, DIED

POOR AND A MENTAL WRECK

* «jg» W"T Vlioniry and Etntlc I

Rtbsie was a man in this sect!o
atrj who enjoyed the distinc-

tion ot being more eccentric and vis-
ioflsTT than any other, that man was
Jeptba Wagoner.of Warren township,
tod hi* death, which, occurre*.-at his
Ions on Saturday, brinps to mind
BPij of hla peculiar acts which made
Um x noted person in this localiiy.

About two weeks ago Mr. Wagoner,
bflbvmtbe roof of his house while
gating repairs, and sustained injuries
from which he could not recover. He
•Mabout ao years old and died lu a
acrtpltiable and impoverished con'
rjjtjon. Tears ago he was a wealthy
am and was at the head of the Wag
Mtr FertUliing Company, of Syra-
MH. wblch com-em is now owned by
Mr. Wagoner's sons. While In his
prime Hr. Wagoner was considered a
•harp and shrewd business D I D . He
•wared ninny patents of more or less
Mto,buttae oH story, the patentee
gsttinR left, was true in bis case.
HI. latter yean weie spent on bis farm
aid tbe many reverses in "Bis life left
kit mind in a weakened state. It will
be remen bared that a few yearn ago
be>aa pat ofT of a tra}n on the D. L.
t f . Railroad, and be south' redress
by Rung the company for *1.000,00u.
Ha did not realize anything from tbe
salt. On another occasion he sought
ex-Jade* «"• A. Coddlngton'a law
office and attempted to (rive the latter
M JkttBMnfpplnK, for some act which
heistf waa an injury to him. Among
Winaay peculiar Ideas was one to
•a* a large hotel at Washington
feck and name tbe rooms after the
Mous States in the Union. In >
•seUon with this he planned U> erect
• sleotric light of such large propor-
Bom that it would Illuminate Plaln-
lakt ao that a newspaper could be
nad in auy part of the city. He sub-
aHtsd hla plans to tbe Government
tattney failed to see the advantage
It rich a work. These not backs all
wmked on bis mind and caused him
•oeh trouble. He leaves a wife and
feat chUdren.-iHla wife Is about 35
T**n old and the children Martha,
ivy, Elsie and David are all under
Ktsen years of age. The fun
mices were held today from hie late
ane.

Ka. J. E Townsend, of Coddlngton
»snue, was given a gurpriae party
»*"ird»y evening by her husband,
1> E. Townserid, and William A.
Crwford. It was a complete affair in
T napect and tbe evening was de>
"*•* W toe playing of all Borts of
Pn«. alter which refreshment!? were
•"*d in abundance. Those present
•*•*. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Townsend,
« «d Mrs. F. C. Adams, Mr. and
«»• Oorra Ryno, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
T°»n»end, Miss Elizabeth Dunn, Hisa
« • K Fenner, Miss Mabel Wilson,
Ml». Bertha Richards, of pUlnfield;
« . Townsend, of WeBtfleld; Horace
•JJwtiii, William A. Crawford, Fred
iwra-nd, Harry Ctmfleld and Wil-
Utkl H^rtii,

,_ •»••• Worh rii.l.fi.'.l.
^""•toiw work of the large dam
** W Plainfleld Ice and Cold Storage
"Mipaoy la completed by the con-
?**>r. W. H. Bmith, and about one-
wurftheearth work finished. The
" • will not be completed until n»it
"J™*' as the company state that
*"7 » Dot Intend to use it this winter.

*»• Florence Howe Hall willde-
?*W»seriesof lectures in Newark on
fyaber lat, 8th and isth. Hersub-
Wttare: '-personal Reminiscences
j , J^npi iahed People," "General
" •" • Marion arid the Huguenots of

* " * Carolina," "Byron and the
^ * " < tne Greek Revolution."

jijr^a°(lo!Ph,'1the'l^pul!ar West

**«*?£??***:ba8leased ai8

f̂ ' ""/ic irijui its owner ]Jr

hLr~ voorhees, of Brooklyn, for
^ o r e years. He la no* planning
ilrr^j m* r k e t l 'oiprovements ID his
^^handgo^jg up.to date wall soda

M thr Sir..,,-. F4.I4—Th» UlUIII.
Tlif if is no doubt whatever now as

to tbe superiority or the Plain fleld
Y. M. C. A. football eleven over tbe
Wostfield team. The few faint idea*
that the WestfielderB had that they
could'defeat their rivals from up the
road disappeared Saturday afternoon
under the cruataiDg defeat, that the
Plainfleld eleven administered on the
Westfield grounds. The Plainfield boyB

on easily by a score of 30 to • .
Eren the most sanguine bad not

expected that such a large snore would
be rolled up by the T. M. C. A. team,
as it was weU known that Westfield
had strengthened her team and the
team waa hard at work practicing for
the game. But they failed to figure

any improvement among tbe Plain-
field eleven. , The Westfield team did
put up a better game, especially on
the line, but the team play of the
Plalnflelders was far ahead of their
previous effort*, while the men were
all In good condition for indlvldua
work. The new plays that Waring
has been teaching tbe team proved
very effective and several of the beat :

plays were not used at all. The game i
was free from slugging, and although I
there was some kicking on the part of
the Westfielders,Freeman and Waring
agreed to anything so that the game

tight go on before it became too dark
to play. ABft*as, only five minutes

itead of thirty minutes were played
In ihe second half and had the game
been played to an ™ | the Plain fleld

score wuiild nave been danger-
ously near 50

Tbe teams llued up as follows:

Piaintleld. Wmtfleld ; .

PIG SKIN INVINCIBLES.
PLAINFIELD AGAIN EASILY DEFEATS

WESTFtELD^T FOOTBALL. More
W ; <1 '.iivlitai n ine In

*••* r.rlll.M.u,
. Put I

bottl* of Hood's Dim-
parilla | b u in BUT other preparation.

More ikillURequired,

It
More but

mo{a doses (or bis money.
wciiredbriupp«allar

i d
Mora curaUTepow*r1awciiredbriupp«allar

i-< i ml .iniiion. proportion and procesi.
which n»ke It peculiar to lt*Mf.

M a r e people ai-e rmptnynt and more apace oo-
ciipled |B Its Ijtboratorr than any other.

M o r e woiiiirrriil run-n-ffirted and mow l« -
t'mn»l»|» rwHvul tl«n by ui> other.

More s k l i i » i , . : i < r year by J'eM

nny otiier.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The (toe True Plowl FurlOef. f l per bottla.

Hood's

EVENTFUL LIFE ENDED.
WALTERA B A S S P A S S E S A W A Y A F T E R

A MONTH'S ILLNESS.

Plalnrieid won the toss and Freeman
chose the northern goal with the wind
at their backs. Westfield kicked off.
Serrell caught it and ran nearly to the

iter. Freeman ran for B yards and
n several small gains and a 30-yard
i by Cathcart brought tbe boll dan-

gerously near Westfleld's goal line.
Weetfleld took the ball on a fumble
and Tolght tried to kick It out of dan-

Tbe kick was a poor one and
Plainfield boya began to make

steady (tains through the line. Three
» t h e ball was carried over tbe

by Milne, but the West-
fleldera mad« a kick each time. Plain-
field lost a vt- yards for offside play
and Brown carried tbe ball eight yards
to within a foot of the goal line, and
then Milne drove through the line for

first touchdown.' Lovell missed
the goal. Score— Plainfield, 4; West

rid, 0.
Freeman circled the right end for 30

yards and Waring on a quarterback
trick and aided by excellent Interfer-
ence carried the ball 63 yards. Cath-
cart then cleared the remaining five
yards around the right end for a
touchdown. Darling kicked the goal.
Score—Plainfleld, 10; Westfield, 0.

Brown bucked center for eight
yards and then Dupes kicked tbe ball
far down the Held and out or bounds,
where a Pialafietd man f.-il on it. Line
plays took the ball to within five yards
of Westfleld'B goal line and then with

backs at right end formation Cath
cart made another touchdown. Dar-
ling kicked the goaL Score—Plain-
field, 16; West field, (I. .

Dupee made a long kick out of
bounds. Pock upset the Weetfleld
fullback and Serrell fell on the ball,

email circled the left end for a 30-
yard gala, aod Cathcart ran tbe re-
maining five yards in his usual- man-
ner and made another touchdown.
Ddrllng missed the goal. Boon—
Ptainfield, 20; Weetfleld 0.

WeBtfield got the ball on Dupee a
long kick only to lose it on four downs.
Cathcart took the ball from Freeman
on a double pass ant) ran 35 yards for
another touchdown. Darling missed
the goal. Score—Plainfleld, M: West-
fleld. 0. j

Crooks was Injured in this play and
R. Wherry took bis place. This ended
the first half.

Plaiofleld bad the ktckoff la the
second half aud Totght tried, on the
first play, to kick back. The kick was
blocked aud a Westfield man leil on
;he ball fora ten-yard loss. Plainfield
lapturedtheballon four downs and
msbed tbe ball down tbe flield. The
ilgnal was given on the one-yard line
'or a quarterback trick, but the ball
iLlpped over Brown's shoulder. Peck
aught it and ran across the line for a

:ou<.-hdown Darling kicked the goal.
Score, Plat afield, 30; Weatfleld, 0.

Westfieid 'refused to play any rnore
on account of darkness, and the Plain-
Held team left for home in Conover's
stage amid the glare of colored fire,
the bang of cannon crackers, and the
lively X?M. C A. yell The tea™ con-
tinued to celebtate all the way home,
and entered Plainfleld as they left
Westfield. It was not hard to tell bow
the game bad gone.

Death came quietly to one of Plain*
field's old residents, Walter A. Bass,
last evening after an illness of about
five weeks. He passed away at the
home, 638 West Eight steet, which he
and bis family have occupied for the
last twenty-flve years.

Mr. Bass was a native of Baltimore.
Before the war be waa engaged in s
flourishing tobacco business In New

k and Baltimore and owned a
tobacco plantation In the south. The
plantation wat seized during the war.

He'tben assisted In the forming of
tbe Blackwelite -Bull Durham" To-
bacco Company, of Virginia, and was
the originator of that famous brand.
About twenty-flve yean ago he moved
to this city and continued in the to-
bacco buslnetw in New York. Five
years ago he retired from business.
Three years later his wife died. He
has not been In good health for some
time.

He leaves two sons, Walter A. Jr .
and William- F., both of whom do
business in Hjew York. He also lea'
four daughters, two of whom are now
teaching In I the Plalnfleid public
schools.

Be was about seventy yean of age.

THE CENTURY
IN I897.

ALL NEW FEATURES.
THKCE

•- '"enture "i
iin.T 1 in hlotorr

A GREAT NOVEL
O~ THE '.

AMERICAN REVOLUTION
dine wrtal feature tor iarr and the

There Is little reason for the exis-
tence of "indifferently dressed
humanity"—in Sew Jersey, at least—
while such establishments as that of
Marshall & Ball live and flourish.

For over a quarter century this
House has enjoyed a moat enviable
reputation as makers and purveyors
of tbe rittat Idad of clothing, and It is
no exaggeration to say that they've
earned every atom of such reputation.
They have sblved the problem of pro-

gressive store-koeping by establishing
an equitable system of selling cloth-
tng for every- part of one's person, so
to speak. Tbe day has long since
past when a person looks to one source
for a suit, to another for a hat. to still
another for shoes, and so op ad tn-
Onitum, The busy 19th century man
prefers and expects to place all hla
patronage provided It be of the same
general character, with.one and the
same house, especially if be relies up-
on their judgment ID matter of style
and their justice In matter or pride.
These facts are forcefully illustrated
by Marshall & Ball. Not content with
carrying in faultless array tbe best
kind of apparel in the shape of suits,
overcoats and trouserinjrs, these
people have from time to time added
exceptionally complete departments
to tbelr regular business, until now
they have a perfectly organized men
and boys outfitting store, all under
one roof; thus by centralizing the
various stocks, the expense of <.•:
rentals charged by "one line" stores
is saved to Marshall & Ball's eus-

Tnese various branch lines comprise
a splendid Shoe Department carrying
latest Ideas and makes In shoes; a
Furnishing Department having best
linen, neckwear, underwear and other
fixings necessary to tbe well dressed
man; a Hat Department showing ab-
solutely latest blocks of the world's
hat fashion makers.

Last, but not least, Is Marshall &
Ball's rarely equalled Custom Depart-
ment—the State affords no better
tailors than tboee employed to execute
the vast number of orders which are
constantly being handled by this
house. Very latest conceits in fabric.
cut and finish are embodied in their
every production.

In brief, this store Is tbe Ideal centra
of attraction for the lover of the proper
thing ID wearables—at right prices.

—The Plain field Branch ot the
Christian Alliance will be favored with
an address from a returned mission-
ary, after the reading of letters from
tbelr own missionary In Syria.- Meet-
ing at tbe W. C- T. C. rooms Thurs-
day evening 7.46.

ISale of Land for T«e, J A S . M . D U N N ,
In Fan wood Township. |

! GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS.

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NOBTB'AVENUE.
Everything usually found In a iflret-

class grocery.
Goods delivered free of charge

samJs
IlluftraU

CAMPAIGNING WITH
GRANT,

By GENERAL HORACE PORTER
rtfcles-whioh b*i
i re»». Uenen

t-infu slsff
the diwr

, A NEW NOVEL BY
fMARION CRAWFORD.

author of ~lfr

The Century "Co.. "

DO TOD BELIEVE
That S people out of every 10 Buffer

with local diseases such as Cold la tbe
Head. Hay Fever, DeafaeM, when
wii b the use or & pleasant remedy they
oould be Instantly relieved.
HS11EXE

valuable remedy ever introduced fc
the positive cure or CATARRH.
TONY PASTOR Says:
luxury and extremely beneficial.

For sale by ail drtUKlsta '35 cent*.
samplelOcenta. DO NOT AOOEPT
ANYTHING JUST AS GOOD.
Demand What you ask for and a
willing to pay for.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
TESTFIELD-ForaaUi, lot corner

Summit avenoa aud Park ata..
six minutes south from depot. About
100 feet on each street. Terras easy.
Apply to REESE A SCCDDEB, In Tillage,
or 165 Fulton street, comer Broadway.

m York. 10 V —

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF^PLiflFIELD, I . J.

. • demand, with interest,
ail sums from *5 to $3,000.

JOHN W. VUBKAT, President^
J. FRANK HI'BBAHD.
J. C. F O R , ASS'L TreaBarer.

Salesmen Wanted

Allen Nursery Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

R. CODINGTON,

Counsellor-at-Law.

Commissioner or Deeds. Uaster-in
chancery Notary Public. Offloes
Comer of l a r k avenue And Second
street

GEOROE W. DAY,

General Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 133, DuneUen, N. J., or ad-
dress in care of 'Constitutionalist
Terms reasonable

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset St., North Plainfield.

J. E. TOYISEMD, l i n g e r .
BrsAch var.l, Westfleld. X J.

ParlorStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

HEATER WORE, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
19 East Front s t

Telephone Call, a.

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. J. Carey.]

Furniture & Freiglit Eipress
Office— 34 W. FBONT ST.

IiBTge Covered Vans or Trucks.
>oods delivered to any part of the V,

8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges
resonable. P. O. Box 1. WPiano
moving a specialty

SALESME'N

THE HAWKS NUR5TRY COMPANY ,
BOCBKSTatB. XJT. s II l a

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE.

Between front awl Seeoud t C T f •

Timers,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

Orates and bricks- for ail kinds of
stoves can be found here at Jobbers'

is. Bring your tinware mending
-_ _s. The best tinners, the ban
plumbers, and the best gas-Otters la
this section. We use none but th*
very beet of materials, and agr work
always gives satfsfaction. "^Key* ot
all kinds are made here. Tinware
made to order. Banges, brick and
wrtable furnaces. 8*nftarypl""itM»|t.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
omcx,

cornr Front St. aid Pirk l i e n e ,
FUlnOeM, S. 3.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnacm

Gas Fitting, Tin Roof inc.
Etc., Etc, Etc

_ im prepared to doanyof theabov*
branches in strictly flret-clase sanitary
- i d wormaoship manner.

Having associated myself with tha
-laster Members Association of New
York a t y , I employ none but l int
class mechanics and non-onion men.
I be lie re In every man running 1
own business, at all times and & I

"b. W. LITTELL,
No. 113 North Ave., Pbinfleld. N. J.

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH BT,.
between Watchun# and Park avenue*.

FirsUclasB Livery. Bones boarded
by week or month. Telephone call.
So. 11*.

A. WOLFF".
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer In all kinds of Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco, and smokers'
article*, has removed from SSft W.
Front street, to 9C1 West Front street,
one door east of &Iadls*n avenue and
solicits the patronage of his friends
and the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

P. O. box 160. or left at WIU
•tore. No. 107 Put araus.wm nosh*

RKAZBR.

E. B. MAYNARD,
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
and Children's Hair C

done at theic residence.
' r, e t c . , < '

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers. Painters' Supplies
141-145 North avenue.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

feAKlrtti 
POWDER Absolutely Pure. 

. air~ of tartar baking powder. JLr.1 of all leavening strength. — riw// s. Government Report. 
toml Baking Powder Co., N.-w York 

EGGEKTR1G MftN DEAD 
MCS RICH AND INFLUENTIAL. DIED POOR AND A MENTAL WRECK 

>U»l«ja 
Emile Ideas 

If there traa * mao in thiasectlon of th»ooontry who enjoyed the dlaUnc- 
tton rfbeinK more eccentric and rie- Iomij than any other, that man was jipAa Vaffonpr.of Warren township, ■ad kie death, which occurred at his toss on Saturday, brings to mind ■Hj of his peculiar acts which made tin a noted person in this locality. Aboot two weeks ago Mr. Wanooee 
Ml from the roof of his bouse while repairs, and sustain* d Injuries boa which he could not recover. He OM about 00 years old ami died in a east pitiable and impoverished eon- Mon. leers ago he was a wealthy ■H sod vm at the head of the Waff owf FrrtilWnR Company, of Syra sms. which ooncern Is now owned by ■r. Wagoner’s eons. While in bis prins Mr. Wogooer was considered a terp and shrewd business mao. He waned many patents of more or less ■Ms. but the old »tory. the patentee •rttiofl left, waa true in his ease. Ha latter years weie spent on bis farm aad tbs many veversse inHia Kfe left Ha aiod in a weakened state. It will bs rants bsred that a few years ago b>*«ss put off of a trajn on the D. L. A V. Bailroad. and he south* redress by aulsg tbs company for »l.000.000. Hs did not realize anything from the safe. On soother occasion be sought tx-Jadfe W. A. Coddington'ft law ipied to Rive the Utter ir. for some act which an injury to him. Among any peculiar ideas was one to AOt a Urge hotel at Washington feafc and name the moms after the Orion 8Utes in the Union. In con ■ratio* with thU he planned to erect adsetric light of such large propor- •ms that It would illuminate Plain- Arid no that a newspaper oould be ■ad la any part of the city. He sub- MOsd his plans to the Government Utthey failed to eee the advantage i work. These set backs aU wtkfd on his mind and caused him ■seb trouble. He leaves a wife and bw children.-. His wife is about 35 mis old and the children Martha, iwy. Elsie and David are all under •tin years of age. The funeral ■"ton were held today from his late 

fa- J. E- Townsend, of Ooddlogton ■"■n, was given a surprise party t**wUy evening by her husband. *• E. Townsend, and William A. «Wfo«d. It waa a complete affair in "■7 respect and the evening was de. ■tid to the pUylng of aU sorts of P»m after which refreshments i ■■red la abundance. Those present ■■»: Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Townsend, ■i Ud Mrs. F. C. Adams. Mr. and ■reOonaByno. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. "tissasil. Miss Elizabeth Dunn, Miss J* I Fenner. Mias M*bel Wilson. Bertha Richards, of Plainfleld; ■reTSwasend. of Westfleld; Horace JJUltin. William A. Crawford, Fred *®*rere*d. Harry Canfield and WII- fa*1 Marti d. 
_ ■Mas Wort Kl.l.brH. .“•"■’•v work of the large dam Waihlleld Ice aad Cold Storage I. Completed by the cno- ”“®r. W. H. Smith, and about ooe- •« of th. earth work flnisbrd. The *** sill not be completed until I 

5JJ* “ *be company stale that do lot Intend to one it thla winter 
J"- U u *■» Florence Howe Hall wllldc 

t. l |Wf °f l-eiuree Id Newark on r™*"**r 1st. Ith end isth. Her sub j “Personal Homlolaceoces w™«^g»l»hed I-eople.” "General l “r**Urt"n aad the Huguenots of Oarolioa." -Byron and the Of the Greek Revolution." 
I . '-e——.'.,. lOaeiml “■■Randolph, the popular Wee. 

.“mot droggiat, haa leawtd bis » l'*™ 'tom lu owner. Dr 0f Bro°l>lrn. for Wn> H' U °nw P'ooo'o-t ""Ptovements In bis wlr/*'11 e<lu*PPed store and a " o»dMme up-to data wall soda 

PIG SKIN INV1NCIBLES. 
More koul. of Hoor. aanw 

PLAINFIELD AGAIN EASILY DEFEATS WESTFIELDl^T FOOTBALL. 
Tb. Uo—• Ploy. at WwAIL Hal tka nai.a-ia nay. ra rp-e tie Mi ta- mraas. r..w—Th. Tbaia t. no doubt whatever now aa to the auperiorlty of tha Plain hold       T. M. C. A. football eleren over tha Mon n~a peer awtwd fcrlkpeream Westfield team. The few faint Mean “»** thatiha Wear fielders had that they I""*? . .. . ■ . oould defeat their rivals from up the ni|.!ad la lu laboratory i road disappeared Saturday afternoon Mora -wri-rij.1 rrey..ere»u under the erauhtncr H.-f.-.ti that thn mm. . 

^'T  .  
More i««l "tO-i- Motts migt.1 bm 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla The One Tree *Vxvl PuriSrr. Si prr bouta. 

Hood’s Pills ^ 

under the ernahlng defeat that tbo More I STSit 1 Plainfield eleren administered on the Westfield grounds. The PlalnOeld boya won easily by a score of 30 to «. Even the moat sanguine bad not expected that inch a large aeon would be rolled up by the T. M. a A. team, aa It was well known that Westfield had strengthened her team and the team waa hard at work practicing for the game. But they failed to figure on any linptorement among the Plain- field closen . The Weetfleld team did put np a better game, especially on the line, but the team play of the 

SKjSSrfrj5EVENTFllL L1FE ENDED- all In good condition for Indivldua . .. . work. The now plays that Waring WALTER A BA8S PASSES AWAv AFTER has been teaching the team proved A MONTH’S ILLNESS. ▼*ry effective and several of tbo heal „    plays were not used at alL The game - —"as1-—, .r^b. h- —> was free from slugging, and although ’ * *nl “ p”“ there waa some kicking on Ihe part of c--~~ T-— the Weatfleldera,Preemau aud Waring DMb oaren qnlerty to ona of Plain- agreed to anything so that the game ■oM Walter A. Baas, might go on before It became too dark laat erenlng after an lllneaa of about to play. Aa It das. oulv lire minute* "«*s. Hr pired nway at tha Instead of thirty tnlautea were played **8 Wefit Eight ateet. which he In the second half and had the game and Wa tamlte bar* occupied for tha been played to an end Plainfield of B^Uaarr. team . b.-r.re -.Wld have b-o .lauget- eng^od In a 
nourishing tobacco business Id New ° owa' York and Baltimore and owned a -ht#i tobacco plantation In the south. The rwfi« ilt-sif Y’f«i*•,Whsnr plantation was selaed during the war. PW,^“r'1 *'H® u*®n A*»*ted In the forming of ’iS.f0^1.-•'•'»V.V.V.‘3>gfeg the Blackwell's -Bull Durham” To- ur d.ik.1* j. 1 baooo Company, of Virginia, and was 

vSKS&V "r:::j£gSl originator ol that lMoo. bread. '•feiafr*  "“{MSS About twenty-firn year* ago he mored to this clt, and continued In th.to- dcwna-Mjlna l_: tfelbreri. I-. lYok. L baeeo bualneM In New York. Fire r'-7w-.rth. .r K.inr.-M ^ mr-re- a".' arrm. yearn ago he retired from boat.  
^•^^SS^JOSSSIfVS: Three years later hla -If- died Dim halt wmleutre: ree.a.1 kalL > mlasta. haa not been In good health for eome Plainfield won the toee and Freemau Haw, ohoee the northern goal with the wind jje lea ere two sons, Walter A. Jr. at their back*. Westfield kicked off. Md william P.. both of whom do 8errell caught It and ran nearly to the buMntwe |D New York. He also learaa center. Freeman ran lor 8 yards and four d.ughtat*. two of whom then aererel small gain, aad a kO-yard Caching In ’ the Plainfield public run by Cat heart brought tbo ball dan - Kboola. geroualy near Weal field'a goal fins. He wae about eeraoty years of aga. Westfield took the ball on a fumble \  and Volght tried to kick It out of dan- 4 wl4- .... - -  ger. The kick waa a poor one and xhe„ „ utu. re^u for the exl^ the Plainfield boya began to make „nee of -lodlfferenUy dreared 

ously Tbe t«aui« llueti up 
PIslBflsId. Rerrwll  

C«»*Mr  UStfC..' 
Sttre - A”. Itarlli 

steady galea through the Une. Three humanity New Jersey, at  timea the ball waa carried over the whUe euoh ekUbUahmeaU aa that of Une by Milne, but the west- * Ball Use and nourish, fielders made a kick each lime plain- For OTer „ quarter century thla field lost fire yard* for olMde play Hqbsc baa enjoyed a moat enrlable and Brown earned the ball eight yard. reputaUun aa makare nod purrayors to within a foot of the goal Una. and o( tha rtiht kind of clothing, and It la then Milne druse through the line for D0 exaggeration to say that Ihey'se the first touchdown. L-rsull missed named esery atom of such reputation, the goal. Score—Plainfield, *; West They haeo eblsed the problem of pro- a®,d. °- greealse store-keeping by eetabUshlng Preeman dreled Ibe right ead for » an equitable' eyerem of aelUng cloth- yards aad Waring on a quarterback |„Kror esery part of one s parson, so trick and aided by excellent InlerTnr- .peak- The day has long alnoe ence carried the ball 6.; yards. Cath- past when a person looks to one source cart thee oleared the remaining five ror a suit, to another for a hat. to etlll yards around the right end for a soother for ,hoee. and ao oh ad In- touchdown. Darling kicked the goal. anUum. The busy isth century mao Score—Plainfield. 10; Weetfleld. 0. prefers aad expects to place aU hte Brown bucked oentcr for eight patronage presided It bo of the same yards and then Dupes kicked the ball ^nord oharecter. with .one and the far dowo the field and out of bounds, Mmd house, especially If he relies up- wbere a Plainfield man fell on It. Une on aidr judgment In matter ol style playm look the ball lo within flee yards tOrlr Justice In matter of pride, or Westfield's goal Ilea and then with These tacts are forcefully Illustrated the backs at right end formation Oath . by Marshall 4 Ball. Nolconlent with cart made another touchdown Dar | carrying In faultless array tha beat ling kicked the goal. Score-Plain hind of apparel In tha ahapaot suite, field, 16; Weetfleld, 0. | overcoats and trouserings, these Dupee made a long kick out o' people base from floe to time added bounds Pock upset the Weetfleld „Mpt|onally complete departments fullback and Bsrsell fall on the ball. u. ,j,r|r regular business, until bow Freeman circled the left end for a »• Otry bass a perfectly orglnlaed men yard gain, and Oath cart ran the re- and boys outflttlng store, all oader malnlng Bsc yards la bis usual man- roof, thus by eeotrallllOK the ner and made another touchdown. \ ,arious stocks, the espeoee of extra Ddrlihg missed the goal Score— : rentals charged by “ooe line” I Plainfield. »i Westfield 0. l, ..red to Marshall & Ball's Westfield got the ball on Dopes s totneis. long kick only to lose lion four downs. Three various hreoch lines comprise Catbcart look the ball from Freeman a .plendM Shoe Department carrying on a double pare and ran M yards for uuat Ideas and makes la shore; a another touchdown. Darling raised Furnishing Department having beat the goal. Score—PlalnOeld. M; Went- uDen, neckwear, underwear nod other field, 0. , fixings necessary to the well dressed Crooks was Injured In thla play ami mnn. s Hat Department showing ab a Wherry took bis place. This eodd ^lutcly latest blocks of the world's the first half. hat fashion makers. Plainfield had the kickoff in the i.... not least. Is Marshall 4 second half aud Volght tried, on the Ball's rarely squalid Custom Depart first play, lo kick back. The kick was ment-the Stale affords no better blocked aed a Westfield maa tell on taltors than those employd to execute the hall for s ten-yard lose. Plainfield the vast number of orders which are captured the ball on four downs sad constantly being handld by thla pusbd the ball dowo the field. The boos*. Very latest conceits In fabric, signal was given on the one-yard Une cut and finlab are embodld In their for a quarterback trick, but the ball every production. 
•“PFg ■" brt»f- thta u “■« 'drel centre I •mfh!lownl>d Darling Iclckd Ihe goal, of attraction for the loser of the proper Score, Plainfield, 30; Westfield, 0. thing In wearables-at right prices. WMtileld n-fuaed to play any more     on account of darkncea. and the Plain- _Th(l Pi.inflcld Branch of i Held team left for home in Conover’s ™' fK stage amid the glare of colord fire. Christian Alliance wUl bo favored with the hang of cannon crackers, and the an address from a returned mlasioo- liscly T. M c A. y-ll The teem con- ary. after the reading of letters from tinued to relebtate all the way home, th-,P miMt„n«rv In Rvrla ifMt- and entered Plainfleld at they left , .T** S^y ̂ Westfield. It was not herd lo tcU how lnS “ “>« w O. T. D. rooms Thure- the game had gone. I Jay erenlng 7.45. 
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JA6. M. DUNN, 
Dasbs Is 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEEDS fresh end carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE. 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 
Everything usually found In a < first- etnas grocery. Goods delivered free of charge. 

US 

DIME 

Savings Institution, 
M.HUIFUUI. 1. J. 

Is now receiving depoelb payable on demand, with Interest, allowed oa all eums from IS to S3.0OO. 
Jon» W. Meaner. President- J. Fbask IIcbbabd. J. C Pore, Aaa't Treasurer. 

THE CENTURY 
IN I897. 

ALL NEW FEATURES. Tire Com 
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A GREAT NOVEL 
O' THE 

AMERICAN REVOLUTION 
s^‘£s. nmrtaLJ-c rvfc MltchsS. Ta. w- rr -Hah Vnw. Free 

ItraMrr dare. a»do*U»e aortal llfa <4 Um Um< 

ma-’ESSHSiSS CAMPAIGNING WITH 
GRANT. 

By GENERAL HORAGE PORTER. of inn. 

j A NEW NOVEL BY 
TtARION CRAWFORD. aotkor ot~Hi. Isrere* TekWx' "Owe 

Salesmen Wanted 

Allen Nursery Co.. Roctieatar, N. Y. 
R CODINQTOX, 

Cou nsci lor-at Law, 
Cnramiadonrr of Dccda. Maatcr-in chancery. Notary Public. OfBoea Corner of lark avenue and Second 

ater.tak..utwcrlMkaaor remit!.-. _ b. -red. Ulreel lo lb. nuMMwre M 
xzznssr™"- *"*■**«■- - 
The Century'Co., VSStlSE 

DO TOD BELIEVE 

with the use of a pleasant remedy they oould be instantly relieved. 
RiSlLEHE Naaaleoe iroot only a remedy but Is pronounced to tie tbs most valuable remedy ever Introduced for the positive care of OATARRH TONY PA8TOB Bare: luxury and extremely beneficial. For sale by all draggtrta 35 cents, •ample 10 cento. DO NOT ACCEPT ANYTHING JUST AS OOOD. Demand what you aak for and willing to pay for. 

“'""StfsysiLa.r. 

VdShlSt 1 L.-S 

man- 

WANTS m ofTers. 
WESTFIELD-Forssle, lot comer vT Summit avenue s six minutes south from < 100 feet on each street. ., .. Apply to Rcexk A Sconi>cm. In Yiliage. or 155 Fulton street, corner Broadway. 

JEAT5.TRWE COPYRIGHTS, 
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Q.EOROE W. DAY, 
Oencral Auctioneer, of Personal Propel P. O. Box 133. Dune lien. ] 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30 ^ 

Somerset si, North Pleinfield. 

J. E. TOVRSEHD, lau^er. 
Branch yard, Weetfleld, N. J. 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORK, TDINWG, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
19 East Front at 

Telephone Call. 5.  
Lewis B. Coddington, 

|8uccc8sor to T. J. Carry.] 
Furniture k Freight Express 

OffloA—34 W. FRONT 8T. Large Covered Vans or Tracks Good* delivered to any part of the U. 8. Bad«faction guaranteed. Charyrea reeonable. P. O. Box 1. j#-plano oving a specialty 
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CARNEY BROS. 
MADISON AVENUE, 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

prices. Bring your tinware m.-ruling to OS Tho° best tinners, the bS Cabers, and the boat gas-flUcra la section. We uee Done but the very best of materials, and (me work always gives satisfaction ^Keya at all kinds are made here. Tinware made to order. portable furnaces. 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fire .rxl Life 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

corn Front SL al Park lime, 
Plainfield, H. J. 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Furaao 
One Fitting. Tin Rooflog. 
Etc., Etc.. Etc. 

un prepared to do any of the sbova branchesia strictly ft rat-class sanitary and wonnaashlp rnanuer. Having assodatcl myself with the - -aster Sembere AsaoeUUoo of New York City. I employ sono but tret «mechanlca sod non-union men. levs la every man running t 
c_ .'SSI'S 

D. W. LITTELL, 
Ho. Ill North Are., PW1 afield, H. J. 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

FOURTH ST.. between Watch ung and Park avenuea. Flret-cia« livery. Horace boarded by week or month. Telephone call. No. 114. 
A. WOLFF. 

Manufacturer of 
CIGARS. 

And dealer In all kind* of Brooking and Chewing Tobaooo. aad •rooters' •riletea has removed from ts* W. Front street, to Ml Weet Front street, one door eaat of Medtaan avenue and eoUctte the imtronege of hie and the pubUc geue rally. 
P. P. VanArsdale, 

PIANO TUNER. 
amenta nut In thorough older. . reasonable. Pianos aad ormat for sale aad to let. Orders by postal, P. O. boa ten. or Isrt ax Willett. tebU More. No. 107 Path avenue,will resets* 
street, comer Elea attest. SJljrl 

E. B. MAYNARD. 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRCS5ER. 

ROM PARK KVA. 
Wlssdlre' and Children's Heir Cutting done at thelq residence Kharing. Hhamfrr.ilng. etc.. saUsfactorily nar-  ;  H'lyl 
Woolston & Buckie, 

PAINTERS. 
Wall Papar*. Painters' SupptUs 

141-145 North ns. 

^mnfific ^raerirai 
asgaagi ■ 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

"All I'can sav Is. If* a deuce of a
bore!" exclaimed Philip mount .a mart,
good-1 oukinff lawyer, who was on very
food terms with himself, whose age
might be MI or seveb and twenty, to
hia particular chum, Tom Marling, a
.•tout, rubicund, horsey stock broker,
perha]i- a few year* older.

"Well.it it rather hard lines," re-
turned Marling-, sympathetically.

"If they had given me timely notice,
T might have managed to get down to
the Orange, bnt such an abrupt invite
looks naif Gwen Dash wood did not
want me down there."

This dialogue was going on In the
private office of tlr. Marling, where the
two men were discussing a light
luncheon of oysters and stout, having
a little time, to bpare at the general re-
freshment hour.

Blount was yet only a clerk In the
old established firm of Ardell 3c Son;
but that firm was now reduced, to the
•arriving son, who K M mount's ma-
ternal uncle, and a childless widower.

Varling wasa very well off bachelor,
much given to the good things of ihis
life and mount's special friend.

"Down there" indicated a picturesque
old place called Varies Grange. t*a<-

lory at Lady Dairymple's ball, when 1
went to claim my wait*, he said, aa *ho
took my arm: 'You must be mire to
write at once, remember,' In a diota-
torlal tone, as If she were his wife, by

Marling laughed. "Well, I know ha
Isn't one of the Grange party."

••How?" ejaculated Blount.
' Instead of replying. Marling rum-
maged among some papers which lay
in a square wicker receptacle OD bis
knee-hole table, and tossed over a note
to hU (fueht. It was dated the previous
Saturday from the " R u t India Club."

"DEAR MARUHQ: Ism cot going down to
the lirsnga. nevenh eleu. I ran not k H ; n j
appointment on Mondav. I have other «ad

a lh t Staill writ*
i truly,

-Hcca E T O i i n "
"Ah. then he could not have gone to

Mrs. Morton's," said Blount. with a
alR-h of relief. "I can't think how
Owen puts up with his overbearing
swagger."

"Come now, Blount. he doesn't swag-
ger."

"I suppose Gwen will be home to
dinner at BTCB. H Urfnlr I'll — -Ml

ix-nt OD Mona»y nleht. Stail
w time of my nture. Youf

O

"ifT

.Maidenheed., at present tenanted by •
leharmlng widow, whore charms wen
enhanced by the possession of an in
oome which enabled her to rent such •
itvaldence. Here she gave delightful
("Friday to Monday'' parties, invita-
'tions to which people fished for eagerly.
i Gwendoline Dashwood waa the
daughter of Mr. ArdelTs deceased
wtfe'b lister, his -.-. :mi, and the mistre&q
of hid li.>i.ist'. Illount rather imagined
his uncle wished to make a match be-
tween his nephew and niece, and was
quite sure of his own wishes on the
subject; for Gwen Dashwood was a
bright, attractive brunette, with big,
brown eyes that could say a great deal
—and ho paid assiduous court to tbe
joung lady.

"Were y™ asked7" continued Blount.
"Lord, no! I'm not at all np to the

mark of Mrs. t'holmondely Morton's
parties, not elegant enough by long
chalks."

"Better ask you than that beast Ev-
erwd. 1 hate the fellow."

"Blount, you're a foci!"
i "No more than my neighbors."
' "Rather IPBH, in a general way; but
you are a fool about that cousin of

"She tent a cousin; she is no relation
at all."

''• "Well, whether she la or not, you'll
lose your game If you lose your bal-
ance about her. From what 1 havO

seen, I am inclined to think yon stand
very wel! with her, and Everard la
much too grim and Bour and black
browed to be a dangerous rival. Be-
sides, that Indian forestr*-ippointment
of his U no great thin? And then
Miss Dashv.-ood ia not thy girl to think

j^ man who is obliged to live in the
wilds."

"I'm not so sure. Marling. Everar
has an infernal coul air of comman
and superiority that impost-son womet
and Gwen hi* a dash «f romance In Bel
I fancy she thinks or sii-•peels that
am what sli- w<.uld call 'low-minuet
because I have the sent* to have an «

with that sort <rf girl like" an air or t
Being hopelessly Knnt- upon her, and, ii '
fact. I am-ratl,er! Ifs „„..„ n^-mmo,
luck to have a fa ney for t h e ri h .
yonnK woman,"

"Is she the riRht onc?-

goods. though he lii(i-S"m,"'."'i,,;i';'f";
marry, i/e"ll have the whole."

f nnil

r ancle In cane he feel-
ss not at the office to-day
I'nppoeed to know that hi'

darling will return to cheer him."
"Prudent young chap, yon are! Go

ft and prosper, lilonnt, my boy.
The aspiring young lawyer carried

at his Intention and presented hlm-
•tf to his uncle a few minutes before

dainty flower in hia buttonhole an
smile upon his lip*. Altogether
handnome, gentleman-like looking"
young fellow, and steady, decidedly
steady, thought Mr. Ardell, who waa
spelling over an evening paper
somewhat disconsolately In his big
and bounteously ornamented drawini

Mr.' Ardell was a well-preserved man
of perhaps sixty-five—very precise and
a little exacting, with severe notions
as regarded conduct, principle, m-

Tity and such like old-fashioned
it. of life.
Ah. Philip: Thia in an unexpected

pleasure. Glad to see yon.™
'Thank you, sir. Thought yot

lay not return—and—"
"Or possibly that yon might flnd her

ere? Eh, Philip? Very nat
ear boy. Very natural. Still

pulse is somewhat prophetic,"
Mr. Ardell stretched out his hand for
yellow envelope which lay
ible beside him. "I fully expected

Gwendoline to luncheon, and not feel-
ing quite the thing, a little liverish in
fact, I had ordered James to meet the

3:30 train from B to look after her
uggafre and find her a cab, when,
.bout UM9, I received tAi;" handing
i telegram to ISIount.who read: '-Shall

be home to-night. G. P."
•That means by the bat train, t Mn|

pose," said Illount.

nowing she was expected and thnt
bliould send to met-t entry train till «h
arrived. She sends this to keep m

"About IO5»," returned Mr. Areiell.
"Then r si.all ROBE

ak, need n le
til] 9:.',0- A hi
(.lie park to the Great Western in twi-i

Yes. do. Philip. Gwendoline will t
glad to KG you. There is it Ilnnl.sja1

in tin- timing-room. ttVH mal:p a nui
if the

'•Din r is ii ,l;in
n oatof livery, wh.. ruled

mt fol

the so
Uie lower n

Philip Itlount followed Mr Ardi-11
down stairs contcateilly enough.
though, behu£ sntoWhat gWeu to nt*
piston iiuJ bi-lf-toriueniiujj, he debaittl
tout Uslcgruui in his own raind. ' Why
did Bhe not say "*hall return by euch
or aucb a trainr* Whj did sha leavj.

la such. • vague eondltfoni
might have been dancing at-

tendance at Paddington from if:.w on,
leaving bia funatlona to be indifferent-
ly performed by the houaemaid and re-
ducing Mr. Ardell to the Inconvenience
of a female waiter.

Dinner waa, M usual in Lonsdale
Gardens, remarkably good—a natter
of no small importance In Itlount'a

res—and Mr. Ar.lcll W H exceedingly
mviTsaUonal It a careful and dldae-
c manner throughout it
When dessert was put on the table

and James departed a abort pause en-
sued; thru Mr. Ardell said: "I think
you will flnd a fresh Bradahaw on the
writing table in the window. Let ua
make tore of "the train before yon
start"

Philip rose and went to the table
whence he returned with Bradshaw
and another book, handsomely bound,
In deep red with gold letters and' deco-
rations.

Lre right," he said, "the R
train is due at 10:20." He handed Brad-
shaw to his uncle and continued' "1
see yon have Everard-s book hem. I
•Life In tbe Wild Woods.' I don't fancy
him in print—doesn't give me the Idea
if a writing man."

"I have not road the work,"returned
Is uncle, with a tinge of disdain In hia
one. "That copy was presented to
Iwendollne. I waa rather annoyed at
er accepting It, though I do not rery
.-<•!) see how she could have refused it.
lut Mr. Evernrd la not a man I like,
ie Is pretentious and dictatorial. In
act. inclined to take liberties, or I

should say, he presume* on oome con-
nection with eld friends of Gwen-
loline's to come here much oftener
.han I lilci:. and pA&ume a familiar tone
peith my niece of which I totally dlsap-

"Yes, my dear uncle, I have .noticed
it also, and it wakes me Indignant
However, he has gone to tbe continent

-Why. yes* I know. lie wrote to
[iwendohne explaining why he could
not go to this. fHirty and mentioned that
he was going1] abroad, a very unnoces-

•y proceeding,- sa I told my niece.4*
•And what did she soy?"
Welt, Bhe laughed and said that for

"A curi*»us bniwor," aald Bloun'

•'What I? IA. nothing. It I* really
uimportunt,. only I fancy that Mr.

with in.-rather an audacious
project on hi*? part."

"I Khould thiink it was!" cried Ki. .•mt.
"He tries to Keen* on cnnStlential terms

•ith (Swen. but^-"
•'•She has top much sense to heed him.

I f;ukt. hhf ivutifd not ^Pf̂ nd me by en-
• • • . . ! .i • ;,-)\- pfnpohal from Mr. Hv,r-

ril." i .• •• _- s-1 -i i - - - I Ardell. "I fancy you
re aware, my dear Philip, that my

gri-at wish Is to see my nephew and
iece nnited tiefdre I die—not only be-
IUSO I am attachr-d to you. but both
mt each \vou)d then be benefited
piMly by what I may be enabled to

•ip.lD'fhllio] ^ " t o rail her'my'wife.
In fact. I have loved her ever since

IO cfinie ']••.(-( -•̂ .••••l to reside here."
"I huve suspected It. Philip. I have
Wpf fteil It.-" returned hi« uncle, play-
ig with the double eypfflnw which

hung from din neck. "But. my dear
'my. I nm not no Bare of her."

•'I Bin II. .1 with«*tt hope. If only no
ne firaifi between us." There was a
•uir PBUW, each! being occupied with
.is own hopes and fears for the future.
ml.'.-nly Blonnt exclaimed: "Could
na drive from Paddington to Charing
ross in halt an hour, with a minnteor

"Yes, if the streeta w n t not *r.>«-.l-

ou askr1 j
"Oh. ah, I pnl^-wanted your opinion.

"hat i*. mydear uncle, I bave an awful
read of that fallow Everard, and it's

mat, but this morning I saw

be repeated tbe story of the ball which
be bad told Marling in the morning-

At 8rst Mr. Ardell was Indignant and
incredulous, bttt M Ulount persisted
and insisted on the weaknew, fallibil-
ity and fanclfolneaa of women, espe-
cially young- ones, tbe elder ma* grew
restless. Irritable and blnatoinff.

"Time will ahow, alrl" cried Blount
a t last, looking a t the beary claabical
bronze clock over the Breptace] "and
I haven't left myaelf too mncb to ge t
to the station by 10:20. God grant I
may bring back Gwendoline aafe »nd
sound to yon. 1 may exaggerate things,
bnt I hardly hop* to flnd herr

"Nonaenae, Philip. I believe yon
are out of your mind; but rou have
made me very uncomfortably, ** re-
turned Mr. Ardell, ringing the belL
"Oirni' back aa fast aa yon can.
Whistle a cab for Mr. mount, - he con-
tinued, aa James appeared ID answer to
the belL

' "Yon most not agitate yourself too
much, my dear uncle." said Blonnt, ris-
ing and feeling some compunction at
having worked op his boat to nuch a
pitch of uDeaaineaa. and he loft the

A hansom already awaited him, and
he waa soon rattling towards Paddlng-
ton.

. By thia time be bad reached •. condi-
tion of mind which Induced him to seek

'comfort by recapitulating bis ancle's
arguments against himself.
; Suppose hia horrible suspicions
proved true. Mr. Ardell would cer-
tainly cut off i; won with o shilling—
or, perhaps a farthing—p'"wt*ly all
bui uncle's fortune might come t» him.
"But 1 want Owen, too," he thought.
"I have always been fond of her.

•There's such go and style abotrt her,
and just lately she haa been ao 'sweet
and friendly. What bright, mischiev-
ous brown eyea ahe has. There's no
girl In our set fit to tie her fihoo*. No.
all the money wouldn't be worth much,
at least not now. If Gwen slipprd
through my finger*. Hullo! tbe arrival
platform. Cabby, mind what yon are
about. I want to meet the 10:20 from
I: , Bnd it's 10:17 now."

In a few aecondshe had alighted and
was pacing the pbitform.

The rush and bustleof the earlj even-
ing trains were over. The gre*>t sta-
tion looked gloomy and deoertea—very
few porters were about and tbe 10:20
was evidently a, thing of BO hnpor-

(iwen was certainly what ts called a
girl of spirit, not to «ty slightly' head-
Mronjf, and there waa no «.;ing what
a young woman of that description
roifht. could or would do. What mo-
tive hud she In sending that mysterious
t.-!< fr.im. if it "-,re not to iii;i-k her
movements? "Her*, porter; ianft the
10:20 from R behind time?"

"Well. It often U—but It's alfTnaled
now, sir."

A few more uneasy, miserabla min-
utes and the panting engine was alcmg-
aide.the platform, while the porters
were opening and banging the doors.
The train was fairly full of better clan
•Arrys and ArrieU who bad been boat-
ing, plump mothers with numerous
olive branches retarnlng from excur-
sions along the river, lorer-t>ke c«uplea
of a higher grade, eager to 'Jump into
hansoms aa if fearful of botug behind
time: men in flannels, frirls in muslins
and shady hats, for It had been a glo-
rious summer's day. But no sign of
the tall distinguished figure he sought
tor so fercri hly. Ilia keen eyes
searched every "carriage and scanned
each group. Soon they were dispersed
like grains of pepper thrown on water,
while be was alone and despairing.
Certainly Gwen Dashwood waa

to t
Gardens as faat aa he could.

"No sign of herP' he exclaimed, rush-
Ing Into the dining-room, where Mr.

from him saying he
for thî  ciiutbi^nt th
iiiiiu Uwlay i Could
•uraplly I

" 1 ^ v b s t r ubked Mr. Ardell, put-
ting on his! I'lii- "- to gaze at the

"D<>u't !•!<;, at my Jealous fancy,
liul—l«it suppose he persuaded Gwen
l-> acfiimpanj- him!"

"ImposMblc, sir!" wos the indignant
ariMvtr "Vou show your l^ruorance of
my niL«e liy fcucn a suspicion."

Bi-rhty. andHwd Jnat see how this
«iro ffivus ci'Kir to my idea! Why

been uo nWU matter If James had
gone tii Bwot sevural trains. Was it
|DOt mjbnlatcH to keep the whole after-
n.j.jn free? jSce,; there are only three
tr.;i:^.iu t!^ day from R .and Ev-
(•rnrd «oul,l have mpt her and started
by the mair Ira*n for I V i t , or God

era. De had some power

Ardell, thoroughly infected by hia
nephew'* fears, waa pacing to and fro.

"Not comer cried (he old man
aghast. "Why. whj.t_wb*tc.noe tl
meaning of this— thia •xtraowtinai.,
disappearance! Something unexpected
has occurred. Sbe has missed her
train. She has been over-persuaded to
stay the ni.rhi—many things miphl
have happened, but your—your un-
warrantable surmise is—too—too pre-
posterous. IfGweu were guilty of de-
ceiving me. I'd—I'd—renounce her for-

"You must not be too hard. If we
can only prevent scandal. I should
still be ready to carry out your wtshaa.

"Wl*t is to be done next, Philip?"
resumed bis uncla aa if he had not
heard him. A

"I'm sure I hardly know. dr. Shall I
call at Eremrd's elub to-morrow and
aneertain if possible when he

_ am quite certain yon do Owen tbe
B*reatest Injustice, hot, my deur boy.
come to me to-morrow morning early,
aa early aa you can. There is not much
doing to-morrow, that esaa la not on
till - till Wednesday, and young
Pqaraceby can manage very well, a t
least for a few hours, and we must
know something certain by the after-
noon. No use In expecting her to-night,
Philip. Take w D e brandy and soda
before yon go. I want some myself."

Both felt a little more hopeful after
partaking of thia refreshment, when
they parted with some solemnity, and
Blount made hia way to bis own place,
where he passed a wretched night, har-
assed by frightful dreams, in which ha
found himself minns both the "beans
yeux" and the "•Msette," of which be
hoped to possess himself.

After a haaty visit to the office, for
a never neglected business, Blonnt

hurried to Lonsdale Gardens.
"Well. Philip, have yon telegraphed?"
ia Mr. Ardeira salutation.
"No, air, I thought you would, and

two wires would eeem ridiculous and
suspicions."

"What matter, so long aa we ge t In-
formation?" cried hia uncle teetUr.

"I will go and telegraph myself.™ said
Blount, anxious to be np and doing,
and bent his steps to a central office at
some distance, fancying It would be
more rapidly dispatched than from the
little local post office In a bakers shop.
Returning-, a runaway h o n e and a
smashed vehicle Impeded his progress,
and on his arrival James received him
with smiles. "Mlaa Daabwood It np-
Btaira. sir—arrived Just after you went

Illount rushed upstaira, two st«pa at
a time, Bnng open the dotn- and twin-Id
hia oncle standing on the hearth-rug,
playing nervously with his "pince-nci;"
while, still in her hat—a very becoming
one—an open telegram In her band.
Gwen W M walking np and down . in
(not to put too fine a point upon it) a
towering rage.

"To make all thia fuss about noth-
ing!" ahe waa saying. "To insult me
with such suspicions, and you ancle
to believe them! Ah, Philip. I won-
der you dare to look me in the face! I
know it Is all your doing. Yon have
upset fnc l e Ardell frightfully, be la
quite ill. How dare yon accuse me of
such baAeneen! Yea, uncle has told me
everything, nnd I see that yon area
tow-minded, disagreeable creature, and
1 waa beginning to think better of you.
The whole mystery has arisen fror*#»
mistake, cither of mine or the tele-
graph clerk at R . The telegram I

thought I sent^that I Intended to
•end—was: -Shall >•) be home to-
night.' Either he or I omitted the
negative!"

"My dear Gwen." began Mount. Im-
ploring-ly.

"Don't 'dear* roe!" aha Interrupted.
"As to Mr. Everard. he had a quarrel
with hia flancre. aa old schoolfellow ,.f
mine. , 1 have helped to reconcile
them, and ahe lias asked him to meet
her and her mother In Paris."

"Bat, Gwen, if yon knew my feel-
ings!"

"If ijon had kept them to yourself,
and not tried to make mischief with
my uncle, and lower me in bis opinion,
I migAt for-ir..- a« It is. 1 shall bave no
more to do ;vi.", • - u . Philip."

And she la^H her word.
I MIR K.D-1

Lord Aberdeen is reported aa telling
the following story of himaelf: Be left
London at midnight in a sleeping car
for the north. In the morning when
he waa awakened he aaw a stranger
opposite him. {

"Excuseme.*aald thestranger; "may
I ask if yon are rich?"

Somewhat surprised, bis lordship re-
plied that he was tolerably well to do.

"May I ask," continued the stranger,
"how rich yon are"1"

"Well, If It will do ytro any good to
know." was the reply, "I suppose 1
bave several hundred thousand
pounds."

"Well." went on the stranger, 'If I
were aa rich aa yon, and snored as loud-
ly u jon. I should take a, whole car ao
as not to Interrupt the sleep of others."
—Youth's Companion.

"Cnc* Toby," a man f<
lott's creek has m on.- a ttractions t \?a n the
hot and gnasy cotton fit-Id, not long ago
took a "day off" In pursuit of his favor-
ite amusement. Be baited his hook,
and long and patiently sat upon the
bank of the stream, vainly waiting for
a bite. At last, under the combined In-
fluence of the warmth of the day and
the sluggish movement of tbe stream.

our weary angler slept an -enormona
flsh took the bait and pulled htm in the
cieek. Of COUTH thia awakened the
old man, and be was overheard to In-
quire, aa he floundered abont in the
water: "For de Lord's aake, Toby, am
dia' olggab a-flsbin', or am dis flab
a-niggerinT"-;—Youth's Companion

Mrs. Cloob—What waa the cause of
that nfdeoua howling and yelling in
the street, juftt u you came in?

Mr. Cloon—It was a beggar telling a
draf old gentlemen that he was so near
dead with pneumonia that it was Im-
possible for him to irpeak abore a
whisper.—Puck-

Friend—Yon hare moved your ofiW
from the tenth floor to the first, I see.

Divorce Lawyer—Uad to Lost too

"Women often object to elevators?"
"It n-asn't that; but the journey up-

wanl took too long It gave them time
to change their minds.~-N. Y Weekly

"The great advantage a Boston girl
has over us." sighed MLs* Weilalong.
laying aside the volume she was read-
Ing anil taking up one with larger
print. "Is that the urnrld never loolu
upon her s p w a c l r s as a sign that sh.~
Ia growing i>M •. Cbuaiiro Tribune

A Jacksonville broker. w a o a ^ J
lug in tbe Alabama tnouQtataavC"'
vited by a friend, t. iocaf j.idtTLwS'
tend (be trial of a "(.-racker- fa,ahj
Ing a darky, and, the prisoner kaa3
DO money to birr a lawyer, tke^aZ
appointed tbe broker to O f e a / a S
allowing that If the broker waaaS
lawyer, "be was . . . idiot faecaJ^H
wasn't one"—a judgment ataafa ,-T
ported by bis conduct of tbe — -

sending In now and thei
trajectory. When he <
open-h. be said: "(ienllJnieii sf «T
jury. I hare taken great pain*(«*»»,

eltiren. Ten witnesses b > V a a « 9 |
OD oath, mind you—tha.t b e s t a a e f a S
in hi, commucily." Tbe drfaadS*
was six feet three inches tall aa|fW
jury smiled- "ne stood high fej b.
community, and th.it is luSdw.
Now, for the law. We find in thrtfb
trrnth itrse of llje siMfeatb casaw
Of -Chttty on I'lradings'-ChtttTS
llemen. was one of the bravot lesan. .
in tbe ronft-deraf* arm?—*>•••- TTTITU
tablished principle of law." Bert %
broker sdjusta his plimset, hold, ft,
book far off. elevate* his flii^ ^
reads; "'No respectable whit* aaa
ran be guilty of crime.' That, gesO*.
mrn. is enough. I leave the ~eaai h
yourh.nda."

Kiich Juror chanjn-d bis qnid, Wtfrj
• t hi« nriirhbor, nodded »nd, witftM
IPBTing Ibeir seats, they nodnvi »
loud and .emphatic verdict of Tal
euTlty," and thrn joined ia ttaat
checm for the defendant and hfc • * .
jtr.

THEY WERE KIN.

"The be»t joke I ever b*ard
n••'." said J. D. Huford to a Wi
Star reporter.

"I wit* in Wise i-oaoty, Va, ia Ik*1

heart of the mountains. In the M«h><
HI-SUTD piirt of the old dominioa. ! * •
a VirginUn, and in common wita al
luval Virginians, claim kinship lo*mj '
aneof my n .mt in tbe . I . * . T h e l a * :

lord saw my name on the regiiter.
' " So yo' name's Bufordr be atid. j

"'I'ster be ium D11 ford* ajK*
"•Well, they must hata aws *als-

T =..:,,. My family are all Vhgtaktaa.'
'• 'Vaa*. Yo1 do UTOT >m. hekaa

yti" al lairkin. Yo' look jeso likcDs**,' '
" *>!y father's name «a i Da**.* ,
"Thar «ar three. I!ob. Joha af

Pare.'
- 1 have uncle by those Qi.moa.THr

' - Vo' ibo' air kin. I Ihougn* m,
rainit 1 looked at yo'.'

" -Vou say the liufords moved m j ?
"•Xol ia<-kly."

' - ' I thooj-ht you »mi<J they ased at
live here?*

- Thet'a what 1 sed. To" aw, Joan
an' Dave was Bob's sons. Hi' ott taaa
V.'MV (fwlnc t<-r sirirry sgiu, SO ta'boft
wonltln' git th' little proplty U' •»
itan had, m ' t h f y killed'im. so«ek«C
John an' Dave.'

-I did not -tract tbe reiatlonibtaar
Ihe family resemblance any farts**."

SHE CHANGED IT.
Itat tlH Mew 8ab]*rt W H M OfcJiiW

si.lr <« mam u tfa. OU Oasv J
He threw his newspaper 00 theft**

and waved both hand* otvr Us aaai
v.bile his clinched tenth refnaed » ( h t
exit to the remarks which sansat
atruggling to come out, aaji tae D*
troit Free Press.

"Wbat'i tbe matter, OrlandoTT-lii
wife exclaimed, although with itmtf-
tation than the situation teeaW Ii
warrant, for sbe wo> used to bis waf*

"Every time I mm reminded of »,•»•
muttered, in a voice whichshook,1a»
mied with Indignation."

"Every time you think of wha* »
Wo?"

"Of the way Europe g e u our mmt-
Our heiresses marry noble-**
European a c l o n and aingen eoaw W
her and ship money home la b a n *
They take it in ao faat they're M s B f
•r, count ii. TheoutflowafweaiafiHB
this country is something awful."

"Well. Orlando, I suppose »*• p"«f
bad. But did you know thatytmht-art
had the leakj faucet In the kittaaa*
tended to yet?"

"That ts not the topic nnder eaa«*
"ration," h* eiclaJmed, savmgerf-

"Not exactly. Rirt yon know, «**•

Ci aren't going to hs*e nearly aaa«n
uble with the outflow of mcMJ"

yon will with tbe outflow from Oat
faucet if they find ont about H aM
tnakr ynu pay a fin* forwastin|-w«IB'"

One of tbe most remarkable
>f Nevada is u Rpeclea of wood -^
nountain mahogany, which, «b*»*J.
• aa hard as boxwood, rery one fWla»g
d In color, and of very high • » • • •
rarity. It baa been used for MJ1

for sbaftingn. and,
for alkies and dies .„ , , ^ _ _
II bums «ilh a blazg as long-lMtiaf»
ordinary wood, but after going ttoway
What appears to be regular comtaBlH
it is fontnl almost unchanged i i * • •
bttlng converted into a chareeata^
lasts about twice as long as
wood, giring oat Immenae bnt.
than. coal, all tbe time.

A reader of the St. Louia
residing at Bentonville, Ark-. w««
follows: "I read your *no*e* em '
fi»b.V in 'Notm for the Curio«'00
tenber is aad wish to nay thatf M M
(IK- coast of Florida and (X>r»> I I H
ofton heanl ibe musi,-af notes of « •»
thr old Gshrrmn call the • ' " ' * *
•hai!.* They differ from Ibe COOJIB^
shad in beinjr smaller and ilwM_»J
forr.ation >-! their momhs. T»*T
•iCffing U pka^ant at first, bat M
(rroni monotonous, owintf to tat "J
that It Is a ronatant t e p c f t i e i ^ M

.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
thin*. In wick a np, condition 1 James might hare been dai>c»ng at- tendance at Paddington from d:30 on, leaving hie functions to be Indifferent- ly performed by the housemaid and re- ducing Mr. Ards 11 to the Inconvenience of a female waiter. Dinner was, aa usual In Lonsdale 

^   ■— —(   —- — 
aa early as you can. There ka not nocb doing to-morrow, that case to not on till - till Wednesday, and young Pnarnrhy can manage eery well, at least for a few boars, and we mast know something certain by the after 
Philip. Take some brandy and soda before yon go. I want some myself." Doth fell a little more hopeful after 

tty and faneifulness of women, eepe- ctally young ooee, the elder map grew restless. Irritable and blustering. 
of no small Importance In Blount's eyes—and Mr. Ardell was exceedingly conversational In a careful and didac- tic manner throughout It. When dessert was pat on the table and James departed n short pause ea- rned; then Mr. ArdeU said: •*! think you will find a fresh Bradshaw on the writing table la the window. Let ns make sore of «the train before yoa start." Philip roe# and went to the table whence be returned with Bradshaw and another book, handsomely bound In deep rod with gold letters and deco- rations "You are right." be said, "the R I train Is doe at 10-50." lie handed Brad- shaw to his uncle and continued: "1 see you hare Kverard"* book here. •Life In tbe Wild Woods' I doo't fancy him in print-docent give ms the idea of a writing man " 

lory at Lady Dalrymple's ball, when 1 went to claim my waltz, he said, aa she took my arm: 'You must be ear# to write at once, remember,' in a dicta- torial tone, aa If she were his wife, by Jove!" Marling laughed. "Well, I know ha Isn't one of the Grange party." "Ilowr ejaculated Blount. • Instead of replying. Marling rum- maged among some papers which lay In a square wicker receptacle on hia knee-hole Uble. and tossed over a note to his guest. 11 was dated the previous Saturday from tbe "Rest India Club." and ran thus: •DESK ilittuw: 1 IB not rotna flown to 

“All I can ear la. K’s a deuce of a borer exclaimed Philip Blount.a smart, good-looking lawyer, who was on very good terms with himself, whose aga might be six or seveh and twenty, to his particular chum. Tom Marling, a .stout, rubicund, horsey stock broker, perhap* a few yeara older. "Well. It is rather hard Hoes," ro* turned Marling, sympathetically. "If they had given me timely notice. I might have managed to get down to the Orange, but such an abrupt Invite took* s% if Owen Dash wood did not want me down there." This dialogue was going on in the private office of Ur. Marling, where the two men were discussing a light luncheon of oysters and stout, having a little time to spare at the general re- freshment hour. Blount was yet only a clerk In the old established firm of Ardell A Son; but that firm was now reduced to the ■arriving son. who waa Blount's ma- ternal uncle, and a childless widower Marling was a very well off bachelor, much given to the good things of this life and lllount s special friend. "Down there" indicated a picturesque old place called Varlcy Grange, tea- 

"Well. Philip, have yoa telegraphed 7" waa Mr. Ardell's salutation. "So. air. I thought yoa would, and two wires would soem ridiculous and 
Ing and feeling some oompunctloo at having worked up his boat to such a pitch of uneasiness, and ha left the 

A hansom already awaited him. sad be was soon rattling towards Padding- ton. his ancle, with a tinge of disdain is hi* tone. "That copy waa presented to Gwendoline. I waa rather annoyed at her accepting It, though I do not very well ace how she could have refused lU lint Mr. Kverard to not a man T like, fir Is pretentious and dictatorial, la fact, inclined to take liberties, nr I should tmy. be presume* on enme con- nection with Old friends of Gwen- doline's to coins here much oftener than I like, and prouiue a familiar tons with my niece «f which I totally dtoap- 

more rapidly dispatched than from the little local post office In a baker s shop. Returning, a runaway horse and a 
be guilty of crimt 

,proved true. Mr. Ardell would oer- tainlj cut off Gwen with n shilling— or. perhaps a farthing—possibly all hto uncle's fortune might come to him "But I want Gwen, too," he thought *•1 hare always been fond oI her. There's such go and style about her, anil Just lately she hma been so sweet and friendly. What bright, mischiev- ous brown eyes she has. There’s no girl In our set fit to'tie her shoe* So, sll tbe money wouldn't be worth much, nl least not now. If Gwen slipped through my fingers. Hallo! tbs arrival platform. Cabby, mind what you are a boat. I want to meet the 10:2* from B . and it's 10:1* now." In a few seconds he had alighted and waa pacing tbe platform. The rush and bustle of the earl* even Ing trains were oner. The great s«a- ti.m looked gloomy and deserted—very few porter* wera about and tha 10:*0 waa evidently a thing of no Impor- tance. Blount paced slowly up and down revolving the possibilities erf hto posi- tion Gwen was eertafcily what is called a girl of spirit, not to say slightly head- strong. and there was no suying what a young woman of that description might, could or would do. What mo- tive had sl»e in sending that mysterious 

"Ah. then he could Mr*. Morton's." said sigh of rellel. "I e Gwen puts up with swagger." 

your hands." Each Juror changed his quid, •I bis neighbor, nodded and. ■ leaving their seats, they rent loud and .emphatic verdict «| gwflty." and then Joined h cheers for tbe defendant and | Blount, he doesn't swag- 

THEV WERE KIN. 
Owen was walking «*P and down in (not to put too fine a point upon It) n towering rugs. "To make all this fnsa about noth- ing*" she was saying. "To insult me with such suspicions, and you. uncle, to believe them! Ah. Philip. I won- der you dare to look me In the face! I know it to all your doing. You have up*et Cncle Ardell frightfully, he la quite ill- How dare you accuse me of such bu*en***t Yea. uncle has told me everything, sad I see that you are a low minded, disagreeable creature, and I was beginning to think better of yg*. The whole mystery has arisen fr»r#a mistake, either of mine or the IcTe- rraph clerk at R . The telegram I thought I sent—that I Intended to 

"Why. yes. t know. Ue wrote to Gwendoline explaining why he coul.l not go to this |arty and mentioned that he was going, abroad, a very unneces- sary nn■•. riling,as I told my niece." "Ami whst did -he say?" "Well, she laughed and aaid that for all I knew. It might 1* very nnvaary." "A cartons answer." said lllount un- easily. "What do you make of It?" "What I? Gh. nothing. It Is really unimportant. «*»ly I fancy that Mr Kverard a-pifea to a matrimonial al- liance with a*, rather an audacious project on hi* part." "I should think it wasr cried Blount, "lie tries to *ectfl on confidential terms with Gw*o. let—" "Nh* has tap much seuseto heed him. In fact. -h« would not offend me by en- tertaining any proposal from Mr Ever- nrd." In*erru|»tcd Ardell "1 fancy yon art nwsrc. my dear Philip, that my groat wish Is to sec my nephew and niece united before I die—not only be- cause I am attached to you. but both ami each would then be benefited equally l.y what I may be enabled to bequeath." : ‘ "Anil I desire nothing so ardently.*” cried Philip- "at to call her a»J wlf*. In fact, t have loved her ever since she cenie fr >*n sabisd to rvdde here." "I have suspcetcJ It. Philip. I hava -•»-preted It." returned his uncle, play- ln-r with the double ejcglaui which hung from hto neck. "But. my dear boy. I am not aosurr of her." "I a in not* without hope. If only no .>ne «nr« I*tween us" There waa a I ng puu-r. each being occupied with his own hope* and fear* foe the future. ud ’eoly Blount exclaimed: "Could . drive from Paddington to Charing CToaa In half an hour, with a minute or two to spare?" "Yea. if «b# streets w—not crowd- ed, and the horse a good n». 1. y sT- yon ask?" "Oh. ah, I only wanted your opinion. That Is. my dear uncle. I have an awful dread of that fallow Evcrard, and It s curious. but this morning 1 saw a note 

"I was in Wise county, Va, heart of the mountalas, la the western port of the old domintoa • Virginian, and in common i loyal Virginians claim kinship I one of my name in tha stam. T1 lord saw my name on the rsgfek - -SO yof name's Buford? ha. 
"T'ster be *< "•Well, they Won*. My fa mi 

'Yo* sho* air kto. 1 thou rain it 1 looked at yo'.* “ 'You My *be Bufords move* "•Not *aekly.* "•I thought you said they A few more uneasy, miserable min- utes and tbe panting engine was along- side the platform, while the porters were opening and banging the doors. Tbe train was fairly full of tetter clam •Arrys and ‘Arrieta who had been boat- ing. plump mother* with numerous olive liranche* returning from excur- sions along the rivar, lover-oke couple* of a higher grade, eager to Jump into hansoms aa if fearful of be lug behind time; men in flannels, girls tot muslins and shady hats, for It had been a glo- rious summer's day. But no sign of the tall distinguished figure he sought lor so feveri hlj. llto keen ejea are relied every 'carnage and scanned each group Snoa they were dispersed like grain* of pepper thrown on water, while be waa alone and despairing. Certainly Gwen Dash wood wap not oumlng home to-night- lie left the station and drove beck to Lonsdale Gardens as fast aa he could. "No sign of herPhe exclaimed, rush- ing Into the dining-room, where Mr. 

tide* git th* little prep > had. nn* they killed 1m.i a an* D*tc.’ It to. I shell have ■•a. Philip. - Ihe family 
dine with my encle In ease he feel- lonely. He was not at the irfHce to-day. and I'm not supposed to kn-nv that his darling will return to cheer him." ••Pruilent young chap, you are! Go on and prosper. Blount, my boy." The aspiring young lawyer carried out his intention and presented him- self to his uncle a few minute* before ■even In accurate evening dress, a dainty flower in hto buttonhole and a smile upon bla lips. Altogether a handsome, gentlemanlike looking young fellow, and steady, decidedly steady, thought Mr. Ardell. who was spelling over an evening paper somewhat disconsolately In hi* big and bounteously ornamented drawing- room. Mr Ardell w»* a well-preserved man of perhaps sixty-five—very precise and a little exacting, with sever* notions as regarded conduct, principle, in- tejrrity and such Uke- old-fashioned la wa of life. "Ah. rhlllp! This la an unexpected pleasure- Glad to see you." •Thank you. air Thought you might like my company, as probably Gwen 

come which enabled her to rent such • i Teal delve Here aha gave dellghtfn' '"Friday to Monday'* parties, invita- tions to which people fished for eagerly Gwendoline Dash wood waa the daughter of Mr. Ardell’s deceased wife's sister, his ward, and the mist re-1 of bU house. Blount rather Imagined bis uncle wished to mnke a match bo tween hia nephew and niece, and waa quite sere of his own wishes on the subject: for Gwen Dash wood was a bright, attractlre brunette, with big. brown eyes that could aay a great deal —ami h* paid assiduous court to tbe >“»« Uiy. “Were pom asked?" continued Blount. "Lord, no! I'm not at all up to the mark of Mr*. Chnlmnndely Morton's parties, not elegant enough by long chalks." "Better ask pom than that beast Ev- erard I hate the fellow." "Blount, you're a fogl!" ' “Wo more than my ueighborA" "Ra*her less, in a general way; but yo* art a fool about that cousin of . your*." "She l*-n't a cousin; she is no relation at All." "Well, whether she Is or not. you'll lorn your game If you lose your bal ante about her. From what 1 hava •cen. I am inelinerl to think yon stand very well with her. and Everard is much too grim and annr and black browed to be a dangerous rival, lie- aides. that Indian forestraappointment of his is no great thin^ And then Miss DaaliwmmI la not the girl to think of a man who to obliged to lire in the 

exit to tbe remarks struggling to come o irolt Free Press. 

''t oe' Toby." a man for whom>lart- lstl'seroek hasmoeeattractions tjfcn the hot and grassy cot too field, not long ago took a "day off" in pursuit of hto favor- ite amusement. He bolted hto hook, and long and patiently sat upon the tank of the stream, vainly waiting for a bit*. At last, under the combined in- fluence of the warmth of tha day and tha sluggish movement of tha stream. Uno* Toby fell asleep. Eternal vigi- lance U the priea of trout, and while our weary angler slept an enormous Osh took the bait and pulled him in the crock. Of course this awakened the old man. and he waa overheard to In- quire. as ha floundered about in the water: "For de Lord's sake. Toby, am dia nlggah a-flakin', or am dis fish a-niggerin*T*r—Youth's Companion 

"Well. Orlando. I 

here? Eh. Philip? Very natural, my dear hoy. Very natural. Still your im- pulse la somewhat prophetic.” Mr. Ardell stretched out his hand for a yellow envelope which lay on a small table be*lde him. "I fully expected Gwendoline to luncheon, and not feel- ing quite the thing, a little liverish in fact. I had ordered James to inert the 12:30 train from It to look after her luggage and find her a cab. when, about 11:43, I received Mis.1* handing a telegram to Blount.who read: "Shall be home to-night G. B." "That means by the bit train. I sup- pose.- wild Blount. "No doubt. Very thoughtful of her, knowing she was ex pee tc<l and that ;| should vend to mnt every train till nho arrived. She sends this to keep my 

"I'm not so sure. Marling. Evcrard has ao infernal cool air of command and superiority that imposes on women, and Gwen Ka. a dash of romance In her. I fancy she thinks or suspects that 1 amwbat she would call low-minded' because I have the >rn** to have an eye to the main ehnnee: but I flatter my 
r” 1 «lth her lately Tlien-s nothing goes down with that *„rt of girl like an air of" beliHr hopelessly gon, up),n Her. no<l- fact. I am rather! IP» such uncommon luck to have a fancy for the right young woman." "la she the right one?' "She to Yon see mv uncle I* d.-nced fond of her. end pe tty Mirv to leave hCT th. Mwwr ball hi. worldl, «"•»!*■ thour.li |„. Mho. mt. I,,| marry, well have the whole.” "Admirable reasoning! I!nt If you • r. Babin; w«j. finger* at Everard.* "I don't know | g.,1 away early last week and found l.im : t u * with Gwen, Utr-a t.-te - „,H| urt.i Mttio. „uf 

gravity. It b*e been used foi for shafting*, and. in *ome tm for slides mod dies In quart* hi It bunts with a blaze aa loaf-to ordinary wood, but after going I what appear* to be regular com 

Mrs. Cloon—What waa the cam* «rf that hideous howling and yelling In the street. Just as you came In? Mr. Cloon —It was a beggar telling a deaf old gentleman that be was so near dead with pneumonia that it Im- possible for him to speak shore a whisper. — Puck. 

from him saying he was going to start for the continent this evening, or some tone t^la)- 1 Coaid It be—" h* stopped Abruptly . "Be whatF* asked Mr. Ardell. put- ting on bis gla-M-s to gaze at the 

Ardell. thoroughly infected by kla nephew's fear*, was pacing to aod fro. "Not comer cried th* old man aghs.t "Why, what—whataaa be the meaning of thto-thto extraordinary disappearance! Something unexpected ha* occurred. She baa missed her train. She has been over-persuaded to stay the nl.rht —many thing* plight have happened, but yonr-youT Un- warrantable surr-'—     1 — - posterona If Gi ceiving me. I'd—i 

•IVIk-d »■ the last train due?” 'AIkiuI ICKSO," retarnrd Mr. Arilell. 
'•fflng her back. I need not leave yo till t*:«X A hansom will rattle aero* tbe park to tbe Great IVuttft* in twi-r ty minute*." "Yea. «lo. Philip Gwendoline will b glad to see you There is a Rnduai In tlie diplng-room We'll make a nut of the time." "Pinner i*on the table." «jM Jiuro 

Friend-Von have moved per office from the tenth floor to the first. I see. Divorce Lawyer—Had to Lost too 
"Women often object to elevator*7" “It wasn't that; but tbe Journey up- ward took too long It gave them time to change their minds."—N Y Weekly 

residing at Beo«onville. Ark, wri follows: "I read your *«*•' am fishes' I. -Notes for theCurW* tern her it and wtoh to any «*•» the coast of Florida and Oorgtol often beard tbe mu*kal notea «« •hr old ftsbmoen call the "■ •hod.’ They d ffer from the «■ shad In being •mailer and stoat faro at ion of their moiKlm. ■iBging to nlcaraat at first, but 

guilty pf d*» 
rhty. and—on»l Jn*t see how this ro gives c««l«g to my idea! Why >-.I ..he scud It at all? It would have •n no jrroil matter If James kad tie in nM'vt several trains. Was It t cah ulatixl to keep the whole after- on free? Jve, there ore only three .!•»* in the day from R . and Ev- irri oout.l have met her and started Gk* mnll train for 1‘Ona. or God owe w hero, lie had some power 

"You must not be too hard. If w can only prevent scandal. I shout still be ready to carry out your wUtue 
“WW bub, done next. Philip? 

tl»e lower regions I’hilip Blount followed Mi down stair* contentedly though, tx-iug M.incwhnL given picion und sclf-toriucnting, he drlated that telegmu in his own mind. Why •l«l she not uv "rhall return by such or such a train?" Why did abs leave 

Ardell Dough. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

!*^tdieeov«red » satellite of tbe
• _k i. bas generally been taken for
J^Tted tbsl It ha- none, but Mr- eate-
r y . „(„» believes tbia view to be er-

^Sta^ur earth a cumber of xitellita
_7Tu-r around its orbit similar to

T^gt Saturn orJupIUrr be aaked,
'Si laea he proceeded to answer hie

ouestian thus: "Even Mars ha*
Cknown satellites, while our earth,
1 tar M !• known In fact, bM none.
t-M-onr moon. Is by no mrom a sate!-
J^bot » planet. Luna doe« not re-
Lha roupd our earth, a- all other
MWS satellite* revolve- around tKehr
IZnctlve planets in onr solar system.
2ari ha* a great number of planet*

TBI EARTH'S BATKM,1TB.

mulii-IT around it- orbit. Tbe «o-
ttDei ring* confliat also of thousands'
ofHldliW. only our present telescope*
u* mot powerful enoug-h to separate
,[)„, go likely our own earth I- also
pnmnded by a great number of un-
tounn, u v l l i f s . At least one of thtm
I think I have discovered. It- path

'» from west to eaet. When I pot « »n-
fernr* telescope ' wasmakingobserva.
few of tbe IUI'I spots. I uncovered it.
It look about five seconds to pass across
tha rn'i disk from the tEme I first saw
B, when it wa« at the apot indicated
ij tbe arrows. Its distance, of course,
aupot be determined unlrns other ob-
ancn had on opportunity lo t « it
• hid it under their camera-. How-
IWT. at the same speed, approximate-
ly, H would move round our earth irr90
•tastes, and if its distance from us
to MO mile* it would then have • speed
•f ibout five milea per second.

"far earth mat have a great num-
ber of such amall satellites revolving
ma-d Its orbit, yet unknown, and they
•%fat sever be discovered for this rea-
mm: tn tbe daytime they arc not vU-
Ibto because of too much light front the
MB. At sight, after th« sun ha- set,
ibtj an ID tbe shadow of our earth
tgaia, and not having; light of their

- ows they would be in eelipee. If their
nu-n distance from our earth w n» 500
mi!ea to be vtaible by a teleacope of 180
BkfoitytBg power, euch u I used, their
diaaewr anat be at leaat 3G feet. If
imallw they would not be visible. Com-
parisy ttaf diameter by tbe transit

*r Jniiuvi y it would hardlv be one—
wXa. I hope 6ther observations may
a* been made by other

When one reads in the newspspm •
atement that a person who bapp>-iu*il
t witness the commission of a crime
•a been held to insure his appearaoc*
;. the trial one wonders at the way* of

.latice, say* tbe New York Mail and
Express. In these days the only way
to escape being beld a. a witness, if One
happens to be in the neighborhood

' a a crime la committed, hi to flee.
almost an bad, taking into consid-

iou the ordeal of the cross* * am Ink-
tion st tbe trial, for a man to be raugtil
and tried for committing a crime as to
*" • caugbt as a witness to the commla-

on.
In Boston about three yean ago a

slaughter. There waa no doubt about
tbe fellow's guilt, bat there wu* only
one wltnt—s This witness happened
to be a poor man. without friends, and
be waa put tn Jail in default of bonds
for hia appearance at the trial. He oc-
cupied a cell Dear tbe one In wbkb the
fellow who committed the crime was
detained. The Mrs of being la jail,
with the knowledge that bis wife and
children were without the necessaries
if life on account of bis detention, so
reigbed upon hi* mind that before ttir

date of the trial he bad become, hope-
eesly Inaane and had to be (wnknitted
to an asylum. wh*re. be Is aowj That
disposed of the only witness In the case
and the man who was to be tried for
the commission of tbe crimp bam to be
discharged for Tack of evidence. Tbe
Children of the unfortunate witness
were afterward placed tn Uie care of •

charitable society.

fcdieta
' be able t

HON. dOSIAH GROUT.

Jatiab Grout, the newly-elected gov-
anor of tbe Green Mountain Mate, wai
I n on a Vermont farm May 28, 1842,
nd ipent bis early years in tbe laborf-
«H pursuits incident to the life of a
timer's «on. He attended district
•cfcool ID the winter and later went to
•B academy, where be w u pursuing his
««l*s when the »«r of thb rebellion
w*a out. He went to tbe front at
aaca, enlisting as a private in Company
I of the First volunteer cavalry. He
"•elected second lieutenant when the
natpaoy was permanently org*ni2ert.
April I, 1WS3, he «a 3 m»J( a captain
tod tbe sane date was seriously »tounc3-
•Haaetloe. He .till carriea the bulloi
•• TeceiTed In that battle. In 186* hi-
Tl*d a company foi the frontier ea,i

BON. tOSIAM GROUT.

j£*."S'aent, organized to repel the

|™fcr 01 the regiment. At tht; dose uf
*•* *ar alaj. Uruut returned home an(J
*"<Uneu Ihe study of law in the office
« til brother, lien (Jrout. UP was ad-
"***•** to tbe bar in ISOS. and practiced.
J™ Ui partnembip with his brother in
* * | « . Vt, at Hie wine time usvixt ing

THE WELL-MANNERED BOY.

• is Btnply Ch-rmlaa;. Bat Altojxrihrr

la there anything more, charming in
thia world tban a nice, weU-nwjioered
boy? 1 don't want to be ojpworitiCBl.
but I must add, M l u r n strictly n n -
ious woman, tfcttt they are, aJosl «B
•re am tiey are charming-., says the
hilsdelpbist Becord.
Such a boy, the well-mannered gt-

ius—thank heaveji-: —1 men not long
tgo, and my instant thought wa- what
o fine mother his must be. I know her
by reputation,jtrrlebroled actress, who

carefully shielded her private life
• the public, anil my. estimation of

thWL womka iiumeciJalely aro«e 50 de-
a. .None but a woman of oulturr.

refinement and true nobility of char-
acter could rrar a son whose even,
lightest word showed re-prcl for
women, mnuie good breedina;, and, be&i -
of«Jl,in thia day of affected uttpiieisiu
among' the jeuaeue doree, ma honest
belief in the existence of good among
men ajid vcomen In general.

And 1 couldn't help thinking, sorrow
fully, a- 1 chattted with thiadeiigtotfuJ
boy, how few mothers reaJly under-
stand their metier. It's Ibe most re-
rponsibte work in the world, tbjtt of
motherhood, *nd. I— entered into with
the least trajniDg and preparation.
Women awe proverbially proud, vain,
their masculine critics • ; , and I won-
ikr w he* her they realize how Ibey arc
reflected in their children? If they did,
would they not maite a greater effor*
to have reflected only their good points
their gentleness, breeding, -r-l. ..:,.••.-•
*JJ tbeir fuilh in burniin nature7

THE LIVELY CHILDREN.
sB tea.* of t
li>( Literary

"When you come in to-night," -aid
he literary man. to his two sprigbtly
'hildren, wbo were accustomed, whra

tlx-y came in, from their evening walk,
to walk straight into the library where
he was at work, and sit down sad talk
iwhile, "I wish you would just say how

d'ye do an I then go out. I have n
ldt of work to do to-Digbt, and I don't
*ant to be disturbed."

An hour later tbe literary man heard
a latch key placed oa-efujly In the front
door, aa though tbe person placing li
there didn't wish to be heard. Then he
heard smothered laughter in the hall;
it was from tbe children; t hey wore up
to something, sure. A moment l»t*r
they came marching through the hail.
one behind the other, with military
step, back toward the library. •They
turned in, marched like a file of soldier-
alongside the library table on the aid*
opposite the literary man, halte'l.
fronted, rained tbelr bands In salute,
and said in unison:

"How d'ye do?"
Theu says the New York Sun. th-jr

faced to the left aud marched out again,
one behind tbe other, keeping st^p •>«
before, and keeping as sober a* the*
could until they came to tbe parlor;
there they exploded.

IRRIGATION IN THE WEST.

Aloof the CnloB PorlDe.
a magnitude of irrigation en1«"-
.i in tbe « n t has been aUracting

l throughout the country for
t- lim

cted to ih.-The quantity of capital att
KmtfB along tb« line of tne UIHMUU
road fur the. purpose of investment or
irrigation ventures is something CIUOT-
nous—sufficient in the aggregate to
ImOAt construct a great railroad sys-
ein In some sections the magnitude
if the work in band is something raor-

.nous, con tern pi at ing the diversion of
great stream.", volumes of water equal

• that of tbe Missouri river, inttf im-

er miles of ground to be gradually
distributed over acres of farms at tbe

ier time. In Nebraska Ihwcare 17
pi-eat companies on the Union Pacific

nes. In Wyoming. ST. in Utah, 20,
Idaho, 30; in Colorado. IT; In KaOBua,
; tn Orepon. 8. Thia does not include
laJl affairs, of which there are inaum-
ible numbers, but great concerns of
)m SSOO.000 to $3,000,000 capital, em
lying hundreds, aud supplying tliou-

«unds of acrr-s. sometimes controlling
dredn of mile- of canal*, many of

which an-jiM the proportion* of r lwa
n bank full.

CARt DUNBER TALKS.
tE TELLS THE SERGEANT ABOUT A

LUMP OF GOLD.

The fat police sergeant stood in tbe
iloor of the station house watching a
Roat which was hungrily doronring an
old Kanison bat which some one had
kicked into tbe street, when Mr. Dun-
der came around tbe cornet and cheerily
called tint:

"Hello, sergeant! I ahnst happened
to come arondt dia rfeay. nnd I g u m I
abtop s minute to see if you vh»s all
right"

"I thought 70a had gone back to Ger-
many," said the sergeant as he con-
•" sued to watch tbe gnat

"Back to Sbermany! I doan' see vby
I ahoold go back to Sbermany. Nottings
vhaa two times alike in dia country, but
I get used to dot. It vhas a nios day.

gri
"Y-e-s. Hare you had «jj[na«liaa ap-

pointed! yet?"
"Vhy ihcntd I hai some goardiansr' '•

replied Mr. Dander with considers hie j
spirit. "If you belief I donu" know bow
io take care of myself yon vbaa tnis-
tooken. A good Tbile ago. Then I vim-
greenborn*, somebody can shwindle me. I
but I like to see 'em try it on now. If
Too Thai my friendt yon doan' ahpoak
like dot tome."

"Then notbing ha- happened'" que-
ried tbe sergeant M the goat worried
down hla third piece of hat.

"Mottioga ba- happened. Dot i«, no-
body hiu tried some gumgamea on me.
If be did, he Thai a dead man in Iwo

iiiuti-i. Sbnst one man come along. "
"Oh, a man came along, did In V
"I said a man came along. Vbas dot

•netiBga to make yon shmileT Ser-
geant, I doas' like dot vhnj yon sbpfak

ue. Vh-s I » boy? Doau' I know
e beana?"

Mr. Dnudcr." said ihe sergeaat a*
tbe goftt got away with tbe last reni-

tof Jiat aoQ looked hopefnlly around

alley." replied the aargeMit M he gar*
it a heave tnroagh the open window.

"Bat Thy yo" do dot? Let me pick
him oop quick f

"Mr. Dnnder," said the sergeant M
belaid a detaining band on him, "I
can buy you all tbe bcaar ran want at
• laponud. I f<*-l sojry for you. " I

"How vhaa Isorryior yout Do you
belief dot man vhasa nhwindlrr?" I

"Ot course I do. Von have plenty ol
water at tbe bouse, haven't you?"

"Vhaa has dot wasaer got to do mil
him? How yon know dot man vhai
some shwindlemr"

"Whan yon go home, Mr. Dander,
draw a, tab of water, pat 10 pound* of
cornmeal into it. and then -oak your
bead for 94 homs. If you can't aoak it
off your neck, get somebody to knock it
off with a club."

"Sergaant. vhae—vhaa I (oaken in
again?'1 gaapod Mr. Dander m he got
so weak in tbe knees that be bad to ait
down.

"TUB, yon have been played again.
That fellow knew yoo to be tbe biggest
sucker in the state. Which idiot aaylum
had you rather go to?1'

"So—an I vbM beat?"
The sergeant lifted him to hii feel

and led him to tbe door and dropped
him off the step. Then be pointed down
the street and Mid:

"If TOU think you can't nnd voar
•ray home. I'll send a amaiJ boy with
yon or write your address on a card. "

"Den—den sbe vhss brass?" mur
tnnred Mr. Dunder.

"Tea. she Thaa brawl' replied th<
sergeant "Oo borne, Mr. Dander, and
be sure and hare tbe water hot and poi
in plenty of bran."

And Mr. Dander crept away, with
his feet dramring and hia back boraped.
aud be turned tbe corner and Twii-l.i.
from sight without once looking back.

M. QCAD.

SEABORN A. WRIGHT.
t ""opnlf.t Who Wnu t, -W

la Las*.
She—Dear me! Why don't thfy tc;n '

to sing intelligibly? It is
aggravating to be unable todistingui-i
the words.

He—Tou don't know your luck, i
liiivt- read the libretta— Indianapoli-
Joarnal.

"BUT WBT TOU DO DOTT"

for to. old boot, "we will go inside.
Now, then, what nave yon got to say
tome?"

"NottingB.'•
"Veil, yon b-ve. A man came along.

What did tie want?"
"He.doan' yhaot Dotting*. He Thaa a

poor, unfortunate man, bnt be doan'
beg of me."

"I see. Ton are a great friend of the
poor, Mr. Dunder. He called on you
and—what?"

11 Vhell, ne came in my place and
said vbaa I Carl Dunder. I TOSS. Dot
vhaa all right He shunt like to gaae on
me beaaitse be reads of me in der pa-
pers. I can't help it if he like to gase
on me, can I? He look so pale nnd seek

'I Mk him. if be doan' half some
seekness, and be cries like a shild. By
and by be saya dot his bouse in Buffalo
gets on fire Then he vbas away und his
wife and shildren barn oop. His wife
Thai a blond, and hia children vhaa an-
gels, und he feels so bad dot he doan'
care to live no more." f

"Poo* maul" rig bed the sergeant.
"Howranch money did you give him?"

"I doan'gif him two cents. Dot vbas
too bad, bat I Can' gif him no money.
He knows dot, and so he doao' ask me.
Vfaen dot boose burns oop, it burns all
der ahewelry mit i t Dot ahewelry melts
altogether in one lump, yon know, and
be hunts aroundt und finds dot lump."

••Exactly, Mr. Dander. He had the
lump with him?"

••Tea'?
"And he wants to raise money on

it?"
- "Vbell, he likes to raise a few dol-

lars to buy tombstones, but be vhas no
deadliest. JJ I doan' take dot lump of
gold, he doao1 take no money."

" J u t so. Sou have tbe lump with
yon, I suppose f"

"Vbell, I shost put it in my pocket,
yon know. Here sbe vhaa. Dere vbas
more ash five hoooered dollar In dot
lump, mit diamonds inside. She weighs
Shust half a, pound."

I see,"said tbe sergeant as he re-
red an^ inspected tbe Inmp. "He

didn't wan.t OTBT $26, did he?"
"Vhell, be likes to get #30. Dot

makes a payment on five tombstones.
H« Thill ccine sronndt in two weeks
nnd pay me back. If he don' do it, den
J ahail aell her for five boonered dollar.
Hera, Thai you do mit dat Inmp?"

t waa just tossing it out into the

Two young hotbands i
notes on infantile woes.

"That kid of mine," said one, "nev-
er seems to holler except when I'm at

Seaborn A. Wright, recently nom-
inated by Uie populists of Georgia, aa
t heir candidate for governor, en joy • tbe
distinction of being tbe first nominee
of tbe people's party of that state «ho
ba> ever had any reasonable chances of
success. In previous campaigns In
Georgia the gubernatorial candidate of
the people's party has not come nearer
than within 25.000 vote- of his demo-
cratic opponent. Thia year, however,
because of a state alliance of tbe popa-
lists and democrat*, the third psrtyite*
In Georgia have some chance of electing
their candidateL

For a populist nominee, -ays Leslie's
Weekly, Mr. Wright I- a very unique
figure, being neither a farmer nor a poor

BEABORM 1 WBIGHT.

isn, nor uneducated. His father. Judge
ugrustna li. Wright, w u a prominent

figure in tbe Georgia life of hia day,
ami the family has always bees one of
means, with connection- rather aristo-

ic than plebeian, geabora Wright
U a college graduate, with tbe bearing
of a tragedian. Be bas a clean-cut face,
long, wavy Mack hair, and the bearing
»f a typical southern orator. His great-
est force ta hia eloquence, which is ot the
crrid, ringing type brought. Into nn-
ional prominence recently by Candi'
late William J. Bryao.

Mr. Wright live* in a handsome home
n Ihe north Georgia city of Rome, and
'ii jov» a fortune of a quarter of a mil*
lion dollars. His wife waa a Misa Moore,
if Atlanta, and they hare a. family of
"iir bripht and interesting boys, fi-a-

born Wright baa always been a disseot-
er In political affairs, and hia only •erv-
Ice In office waa when he waa elected to
ibe state legislature several years ago
Ba an independent democrat His* fad
is prohibition, and bis campaign will be
waged chiefly on that is-oe; an ianue
which Is expected to focaJize
strength of the rural district*, which
really preponderate in Georgia politics.
11 i* friends hope th*t by combining the
populist and prohibition votes, be will
be able to defeat hi- democratic op-
ponent, Gov. William T.AUdnaon.T'hO
Is a candidate for reelection. The-pop-
ulist nominee (• only 38 yean old. His
younger brotber.Mose- Wright* wbo was
elected to tbe lsst legislature as a dem-
ocrat, will oppose him in the cox "

This Is the season of the year when
a host of city people who go to the G M K
try say they live in a trunk, but to taka
a bath in a trunk hi something that ha*
|ust been made possible.

Eugene Sandow is the man who has
developed the idea, and it is aa practical

" la muscles. People wbo have tried
the invention say he knows exactly;

bat he hi talking; about.
The trunk tub, says the New York

Journal, looks like a trunk, and tha*
just what It Is, for when It ia not i s
ie for bathing purposes it is perfectly;

available for ordinary trunk purposea.
It is leather bound, cornered with
bright steel fittings, «nfJ Uniahed with
highly-polished, brass-headed nail*. Ia
has a massive brass lock, ornamented mo
as to add greatly to tbe looks of the

•Mr.
To transform tbe trunk into • bath-

tub all that Is necessary to do is to raise
the lid, lift out the trays, and the tub
la before you. Tbe box portion of tha
;rnnk is lined with a light, waterproof
fabric. The trunk, Is octagonal 1m

id*.
In one of the trays of the trunk tbere

s a littlo^comparunent also lined with
ubber. This contains a pltable line of

hose, which la to be attached to any
ft of tbe bouse. M> that (be trunk-

bathtub may be nlled with water. t!n-
' r this Idea it is not necseary to more

trunk-tub, as the water is carried
It from the length of any ordinary

bouse. In the same compartment with
the hoae line there is a little faucet.

Close to the bottom of the trunk Is 1

it tie stopcock which work* from the
inside. On the outeide all that can be

(as little hole, showing a steel sur-
face cut witb a thread. Into thht hole
from tbe ontaide the little faucet la
fastened! after the owner of tbe trunk

• taken his bulb. Then tbe stopcock
the inside of tbe tub is turned, and

tbe water la drained from the tab.
>w comes tbe drying- process. sn3

this has been well provided for. In on*

"Tnen," said the other. _
be doesn't cmUnenoa until the early
morning bonra. Now, onr baby yells at
any and all tinies. I wish to thunder
there waa some way of stopping him,"

Then the third young husband chip-
ped in tbe beat be conldL He stottered.

"A-a-at onr no-house." be laborious-
ly remarked, "we b-faave just gug-gug-
got a f-fmb p-pair of"—

-What! Twin*?" yelled both tbe oth-
er Toong bnsbanda.

"N-n-no, not i-t-twina—'gorio. F-p-
paragorio. P-paia the bub bub-baby
right to al-sleep. Oig-gig-get some and
tnt-tut-try it. "—Cleveland Plain Deal'

LOCKS FOR POCKETS.

Another one of woman's rights ha*
been attacked—tne right of search, the
same privilege for which England con-
tended in the war of 1312, and a- Eng-
land lost then » femininity seems about
to lose t o-l j.i. A Chicago firm of whole-
sale riot hers has Invented a locked
pocket, to be put In trousers, coat- and
vests. Tbe fad has captured male w
ers of clothe- and bid- fair to bee
popular. It is an attachment by which
pockets can be locked, and any attempt
to go through them will be foredoomed

j to failure.
I That the effort to introduce these
pockets is likely to be opposed by wom-
en la certain. Tbe very mean- which
the manufacturers use to advertise
them Insures this. A circular iasned by
the firm reads:

"You bur« been there. Ton have
waked up in the. morning1 and found
your spare cash gone and not known
how It has vanished. Tour wife denies

Fizat Collegian—I bear that Bullett,
tbe great half back. h«a been killed.

Second Collegian—Great Scott I Howl
First Collegian—A brink house fell

on him.
Second Collegian—And that's the re-

sult of letting him go borne for vaca-
tion and get oat of training.—New
MAM

He Couldn't Ftnn Aiwaj.
-'There baa been another burglar

oanght by a Chicago woman."
"Is that sol"
"Tea, ahe married him in jail."—

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Hoax—Why did Gouldbugge mo'
from his Broad street house F .

J o u — Tbe number waa 16-2-1.-
Fhiladelphia Record.

FSJIa* D*>

fiend Jones so o
(That's twmtr dollars),

Jenkins a hat Bud Brow-
811 shirts and collars.

To fimilbers send
Ttat salt I d«i«DBt«d:

To Orrra the boots
For which ha-s * * a * alat

, she has been through your pock-
eta, and you cannot prove that she
has done so. You can prevent such oc-
currences in future by placing our 'pat-
ent protection packets' In jour clothe*."

Aside from this claim, others are made
for locked pockets. The manufacturers
say that they will prevent pocket pick-
ing, and that their universal use will
force every criminal who practices,the
art to turn his attention to some oih-r
line of business.

There are no locks on the locked
pocket, or at all eve-nta what might be
called a lock is keyless. They work
with a sprlug by a combination which
is secret to all but the wearer. If locks
with keys are desired they can be em
ployed, but the danger In auch an event
would be that the key might be locked
in the pocket, and a mar would have to
go to a locksmith If he wanted car fare.

The pain produced by a hornet's stta*
caused by a poison injected Into th.-

wound, and so instantaneous in it- ef-
fect as to cause tbe attack of this Insect
to reeenible a violent blow in the facv.

Every gueat at a Norwegian wedding*
brings the bride a present, tn many
parts a keg of butter is the us'-l gift,
and. If the marria(fe takes place ,n •-• 'li-
ter, salted or froxen meat is offered.

TKUNK AND BATHTUB.

TAKING X BATH TN HTS TRUNK.

of the trays taken from the trunk a
miniature mop ia kept, made of rubber
and asbeatoa. With this the interior of
the trunk to mopped dry, tbe tray* u e
replaced and no one would suspect tha
bathtub feature.

The arrangement of tbe trays hi of
the moat Improved sort, and, Sandow
says, caused as much thought — tbe
tub feature. There are three of theae
trays, and they fit tnto the trunk box.

-inch a •tth
for air circuUtion. Thia circulation is
maintained with the outer sirfoy means
of a one-Inch channel, which extend*
•Jong the edge of the three traya Along
tbe two.sldea of the traya are fitted a
pair of steel bands, which come to-
gether between tbe traya, and are fas-
tened and unfastened by a simple pre—-
ure of tbe thumb.

The peculiar nature of the lining of
lie tub, Sandow claim*, make* it In-

po—ible for any moisture to remain
In the trunk, so that tbe most delicate
"fabrics may be carried without the
•lightest fear of damage.

No stronger Indication could be af-
forded of the sagacity and statesman-
ship of tbe present pontiff than tbe
tendency which he manifest, to compty
with the requirements of the demo*
cratic spirit of the age. For centuries
past the Catholics are annually called
upon, in a midsummer papal brief, to
make use of prayers for "the peace an 1
good underatandiug of Christian
princes and rulers." In the brief that
bears the date of July 1 last, contain-
ing the customary iostractions with re-

d to these prayers, the ancient for-
disappeared, and the pope. In-

stead of calling upon the faithful to

pray fur -the union of Christian rulers."
ask* them to pray for "the freedom of
the church, and for the peace and union
of Christian nations." no mention be-
ing made of toe "ruler.- Attention ia
called to this omission by the Oaaervn.

Cattollco. one of the semi-official
na of the Vatican, which doe* not

hesitate to describe the brief In ques-
tion ss a sort of indirect command to
ib-ndon the special prayer* for Iringa

>nd emperors.

Dr. Gore haa furnished! the Anthro-
pological society with an account of th«
smallest adult bnman brain ever ex-
amined by a professional anatomist ar*"
physiologist. It la a well-known fact
that the brsin of the adult male aver-
age* 49 ounces, tbe female *3T/, ounce*.
The sdnlt human being who had the

nallest brain ever weighed waa a fe-
iale of 42 years of age. She t m t r a

feet high, and her intellect was Infan-
tile. The brain, without the mem-
branes, weighed ten ounce* and fira
grains, being the smallest msture brain

From present indications America,
ill soon be outdoing Prance in the con-

sumption of frog fleah. The elty ,'of
New York alone coosun-.ea 000,001)
"bsjns" of frogs during tbe ye«r.
These delicacies are now .old fn tU

•a like other m-wrrrd n>»*t«.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 
'„*v HAVE SAT LLITE3. Tfeinlu I 
^is GaU. man n. < •of Chicago* m   rouomrro. thinks  • ■aU‘lllle Of til* _-h i. ha* general !y been taken for ***“*" ■ .v.i it Kaa none, hut Mr. GaUh 

- our earth a number of satellites 1 Ita orbit similar to r Jupiter?" be naked. -rosod Its turn or J.. ^Tlkeo he proceed. - ’Kren Mara has « kaotm aatellites. while our earth. Iro U U known In fact, has none. * mt moon. U by no meana a aatel- 
jTtwt * planet. Luna does not re- "J. rouxl our earth, so all other ■ jr, rerolr* around their ^inil-i planets In oar solar system. bs» » *rret nomber of planets 

^— go likely oar own earth is also HTTuasded by a prrat number of un kaaani satellite*. At least one of them | fri.w | bare discovered. Its path • o trot* west to east. When I (rot it un- is mj Uleacope I was making observa- OsmaC tba aun’a spotn. I uncovered it. bteok about fire seromla to pass soroe* ft. sob's disk from the time I flrat aaw I, wlm It was at the spot Indicated If IM arrows. Ita diala ore, of course, ■not be determined unless other ob- ■nrn had an opportunity to aes It 
v bad it under their cameras. How- Her. at the same speed, approximate- hr. H would n»o»e round our earth IwOO abates. and If Its dlatanes from ua la MO mUee it would then have a speed •fa boa l fee miles per aeoood. "Oar earth may hare a great num- |«r of aoeh small aatellites revolving ■aaad IU orbit, yet unknown, and they »lft t never be disco re red for this rea- •os: In tb* daytime they are not tie Ms because of too much light from the •as. At right. after the aun baa set, they are la the shadow of our earth Hria, sad not listing light of their m they would be In reIIper. If their 
BtUa to be visible by a telescope of 180 asfaitytaf power, such aa I used. their diameter aut be at least 35 feet. If —iUrr they would not be risible. Com* parlay iMr diameter by the transit Merer? It would hardly be one- Wk T hope other nteervatkona may hW been made by other astronomers, ■ Mat wo may be able to determine >1 distance."   

MON. JOSIAH GROUT. 

» Grout, the newly elected go* wear of the Green Mountain state, was heo eo a Vermont farm May fS. 1042. Bad spent his early years In the 1 short- •m pursuits incident to the life of himera eon. He attended district ■tool In the winter and later wet uatademj. where he was pursuing his «e*m when the war of the rebellion M*e oat. He went to th« front at UM,*alieU»jr aaa prtrate in Company I N the first volunteer cavalry. lie ■melected aecond lieutenant when the **VM»y warn parmanenliy organIxrd. **•« 1, 1853. he wa# made a captain iad the aeme date was seriously wound- •i la action. He still carries the bullet * ffeelted In that battle. In IM* he ^*wd a eempeDj to* the frontier 

■O". J03IA11 GROUT. 
Jj»y fTfiment, organised to repel the raid, and was api>oiuted a 
U. r*K",‘<Dt' At the close of Raj. Grout rrlurncd home and study of law in the office sad   to the bar iL 1805. and practiced h,VU furtnchi,. «i,h hia brother In 7^°*- ' U St thr same time'assist ing 
iTTL tbe Itarton Standard. lo •^menrd to (hiejig,,. where be li profriwion for three years. «Va moved t„ Moline. HI., and t 

OZZ r.'u'r ■'••tog Chicago Mr. to. practice of ln» H.."™* hi*'"'rd~ •'< farming V.— "l *hc l.rgrat farm, in ht,™,. *** elected t, ti.c Irgto- t(^ * rail IS74. and • latter After hlarc- 
" ,n IM«. Iti»« and I “HI. II. Jjl T ”p^l,'r l“t t«o t.rtn. 

P^-Jcnr and pra-idem of.,I,. * apt of Vermont 

THE WAYS OT JUSTICE. 

When on. read, ia the ae.ap.per. . it.Icment that a peeaon who happened to .Hora the rommiaaloo of a criaie boa been held to in.ora hit appearance the 1*1.1 owe .ondera at the waja of Joatke. aaja the New York Mall and Eapraaa. Id thcae da), the only waj escape being held aa a witness, if one happens to be In the neighborhood when a crime ia coot ml Mod. to to flee. It la almost aa bad. taking into consid- eration the ordeal of the croas-eaaminv tion at the trial, for a mao to be raught and tried for committing a crime as to be caught as a witness to the cotnmtt* akm- In Boston about three years ago a **» was arrested for the crime of man- slaughter. There was no doubt about the fellow’s font, hot there was only one wltaeaa. Thla witness happened to be a poor man. without friend., and raa put Id jail in default of bond* for hia appearance at the trial. He oc- pled a cell near tbe one In which the fellow who committed the crime waa detained. The Idea of being la Jail, with the knowledge that hia wife and children were without the nrrteaariea of life on account of hie detention, so weighed upon hU mind that before tlSe date of the trial he had become bope- lenaly Insane and bad to be eondnitted to an asylum, whwr. be I. now.- That diapoaed of the only witness In the ease ■nd the man who was to be tried for the commtaalon of the crime h*1 to be discharged for lack of evidence. The children of tha unfortunate wltaeaa vere afterward placed In the care of s hart table society. 
THE WELL-MANNERED BOY. 

»• •• «■»<» Charming. Bel Altogether 
la them anything more charming in his world than a nice, well-maniwrod boy? 1 Coo t want to be hypercritical, but I must add. an I am a strictly eera- cioua woman, that they are. alaal as rare as they are charming., as ye the Philadelphia Record. Such a boy. the well-mannered ge- aiua-thank beavaos!—I mot not long ago. and my instant thought was what r bis t tbo. Iko • her by reputation, a celebrated actives, who baa carefully shielded her private life from the public, and my estimation of IhBt woman immediately arane 50 de- greea. .None but a woman of culture, refinement and true nobility of char- acter could rear a boq whose every lightest word showed respect fur women, innate good breeding, and. beat of all. in this day of affected skepticism among the jruncaae doree, an honest belief in the existence d good among men and women in general. And 1 couldn't help thinking, sorrow fully, aa 1 chatted with this dri.gfclful boy. how few mothers really under- stand their metier. It's the moat re- sponsible work in tha world, that of motherhood, and Is entered into with the least training and preparation. Women are proverbially proud. *ain. their masculine critics, any. and i won- der wbeshar they realize how they are reflected la their children? If they did. would they not make a greater effort to have reflected only their good points their gentleness, breeding, and. above all, their faith in human nature? 

THE LIVELY CHILDREN. 
lag Ui*rary Work at Hems. -When you come In to-night,- aaid the literary man to kia two sprightly children, who were accustomed, when they came in. from their evening walk, to walk straight Into the library where be waa at work, and ait down and talk awhile. “I wish you would Just wmy bow d'ya do an I then go owt. I have a lot of work to do to-night, and I don't want to be disturbed.” An hour later the literary man beard a latch key placed ca-efully ia thr front door, as though the person placing lx there didn't wish to be heard. Then he heard smothered laughter In the hall; it waa from the children; they wore up to something, aura A moment later they came marching through the ha!!, orei behind the other, with military step, bark toward the library. They turned in, marched like a file of soldier- alongside the library table on the s»d- oppoaite the literary man. halted, fronted, raised their hands In ••lute, and said in unison: “How d'ye do?” Then save the New York Run. tlwy faced to the left and marched out again, one behind vh# other, keeping .trp a" before, sad keeping as sober as they could untU they came to the parlor, there they exploded. 

IRRIGATION IN THE WEST. 

The magnitude of IrrlgaLon enter- prises In the west has bom attracting ulteatkm throughout the country foe 
Thrqnantity of capital attracted to the atau-a along tbs line of the Overland real for the purpose of Invewtment or irrigation venture* la something enor- mous—sufficient In the aggrrgnae to n I moat construct a great raJIroad *y»- tem In some arrtiooa the magnitude of the work in hand la something enor- mous, contemplating the diversion of great stream*, volumes of water equal to that of the Missouri river, into 1m men".* storage reservoir* stretching over mi lea of ground to be gradually distributed over screw of farms at the proper time. In Nebraska three are 1? gfest companies on the Union Pacific lines. In Wyoming. *T; in Utah. 20. !o Idaho. 30; In Colorado. IT; in Kansas. 10; In Oregon. »- This dors not Include small affairs, of which there are innum- erable numbrrs, but great concerns of from 8500.000 to ft.000.000 capital, em p’oying hundreds, and supplying tliou- -auda of acres, aoinctimea cootrolh&g hundreds of miles of canals, many of which assume the proportions of river* when hank full. 

•nay.” replied the -regnant as ha gr- it a baare through the open window. “Bat Thy yo* do dot? Let me pick hire oop quick!*’ “Mr. Dander." aaid the aargeaat aa1 

he laid a detaining band oq hia, "I 

SEABORN A. WRIGHT. 
Sralxiro A. tVHfht, rracmtlj iod- U»Ud bj IA. populists of Outgt. u 'k.li CDDdldit. forlorauor,rajo). tb* 

Tb. fat pel toe MT grant stood ID tha ■loor of the atatloo boot, walohloc a >nu which WDD fionrril) dmnrtac an old tfarriaou hat which tool, otto bad ticked Into tba at.net, whan Mr. Du.- dor cant, around tho oorttor and obaarilr called oat: --Hollo, —recant 1 I abort happened to corn, arondt dlt Thar, end I (lira I abtop a minel* to ae. If tou Thar all ridbt" "I thoofbfroa had HOD. back to Ger- many." raid tba Mrgeanl ra be coo tlorad to watch tba (oat. “Badt to flbcrmanyt I doan’ aaa -by I Would (O bach to Shcrmany. Nottinga Thai two tlmra alibo Indianoantiy, but I act naad to dot It that a nloa day, ■ffTWUt” "f-ct Hare you bad a guard lab ap- potntad y«r- "Vhy tboold I hal arane (uardlaatf" raplled Mr. Dander with oooaiderahlo •pint “If yon belief I dow' know bow to taka oara of nya.ll yon that ml. look an. A rod rhil. ago, rbtui I Thar (rambarna, want tod) nan thwlndlc nc. but I Ilka to ww on try it on now. If yoo That ny friaodt you doan' abpeak Ilka dot to no.1 
• Tbn. nothin, baa happenedV quo ried the MrcMQt aa tha (oat worried down hia third ptocti of hat ••Nottln*. Da. happened. Dot H no 

If bo d“. he t "aTl “d^T^ “ Two mtnntra Short one Ban cob. alon,. ' “Oh. a man cam. .loot did bel" '-I aaid a man came along Vhna dot aranetioftt to make ytm atutUel tier scant I doan- Ilka dot ebay yon topeafc tome. Vhaalaboy! Doan' I know 

*> a pound. I foal “How Thaa Z aonyror yonf Do yon belief dot man *hu • Swindler?" “Of coma. 1 do. Yon horn plenty ot water at tba bona-, b.rau't yonf- •• Vhto kat dot waamr (ot to do Bit klmf Bow you know dot man That not ahwlndlamr- “When you (O bom a. Mr. Dondar. draw a tab of wane, pot 10 pooada of oornmeal Into It and then aouk year band for It hoaru If yoo can't aoak It o« your neck, fet tome bod) to knock II ■M with a elnb" 

dl.tlaetion of being the drat of the people'e party of tbetatuto who baa rrrr bad any raneoadble ebaocen ot 
Georgia the gubernatorial candidate of tba people's party baa not tome nearer than within tsjroo co.cn ot fata kme eratle opponent Thla year, bowerar. btcauae of n atom alliance of the popu liam end demnerata, tba third part,lira In Georgia barn t their candidate. For a populist Weekly. Mr. Wright la a eery enlqa. agora, being neither a farmer nor a poor 

Malar- gwpad Ml. Dundee at he go! eo wash in the fames that be had to tit down. "Yca yoo hare been played again. That fallow knew yoo fo be the biggest snoker B the atoto. Which htmt ary lorn had you rather go to”' "So—to 1 that benlT- Tba -era-ant lifted him to hia feet and led him to the door nod dropped hia o« the Hep. Than be pointed down lb. .tract and told: “If yon think yoo can't dnd yoo. ny borne. I'll tend a to all hoy with jou or writs yosr address on s card.'' "Deo—den she vhaa bras*r' mor mured Mr. Duodcr. "Yes. Bbc vhas brass! ' replied tb. srrgrant. "Oo bow, Mr. Dander, and water UA sud pul in pIsBty of bran.” And Mr. Dondsr crrpl sway, will bis fort dragging sad bis bock hampret »»d be turned tba corner and r*ni«h» from sight witival aor« looking back. ML (gCAlx 

Dear n*! Why don't they trot to siag intsiligihlyl It M . be ansble to dlstlBgaiAi 
H®—You don't know yoor lock bare read ths libretto —ludl so spoil Journal. 

for an old boot, "re will go insidr. Now, then, what bare you got to say 
"Nottlnga." "Yea. you bare. A man came along. What did ha wa«t?" "Hs doan' vhsnt noltluga Be vbss a poor, unfortunate man. but ha doan* beg of me." "I are You are a great frieod of tba potr. Mr. Dunder. Ua oalled on jou and—wbal?" "Vball, ba came in my plara and said vhaa 1 Carl Dondre. I vhaa. Dot vbas all rigbL lie abost like to gmm on me beoauae be raakla of me In dre pa- per* 1 can't help it If ba like to gare on me. can I? Ho look ao pale and seek dot I pity him." 
"I tak^hlixi if be doan’ half some seakoeaa. and he cries like a abild. By and by be aaya dot hia bouse in Buffalo gels an lire vbru ba vhaa away and hia wife und shildren burn oop. Hia vrlfa vhaa a blood. 8Dd hia children vhaa an- gels. trad be feels so ted dot be doan' 
"Poo* man!” aigbed tba aergront. “Bowruncb money did yoo gire him?" "I doss' gif him two cents. Dot vhaa too bad. but I can’ gif him no moory. He know* dot, und ao ba doan* ask me. V hen dot bouse burns oop. it burns all der abewelry mlt it Dot abewelry melts altogether In one lump, you know, and be hunts nroondt and finds dot lamp." "Exactly, Mr. Dander. He had the lump witto kirn?" ••Yea" "And ba wants to ralae money on H?" •'▼bell, be liken to ralae a few dol- lars to buy tombstones, bat be vhaa no deadbeat If I doan' take do! lamp of gold, be dram' take no money. " ••Just so. You have the lump with yon. I roppone?” •• Ybell, I ahuat pat it in my pocket, you know. Here sbe vbas. Dree vhaa more ash flve boonered dollar is dot lamp, mlt diamonds inaida. She weighs ahnat half A ponnd." "I see." said tbe sergeant aa he re- ceived and inspected tbe lump. "He didn't want over $25, did he?" ••Vhell. be likes to get $30. Dot makes a payment on flve tombstones. He vblll oomo around! In two week* und pay m* back. If be don’ do It, den I shall sell her for Are boonered dollar. Here, vhaa you do mlt dat lamp?" "I was just tearing it out into tba 

Eugra* Sandow Is tk* man who has developed tke Idas, and It Is a* practical as bis muscles, people ^bo bare tried tbe invention sav be kao 

"M 
IM 

my- nr.AnoiiH a. whioiit. 
nor uneducated. Hia father. Judge istns K- Wright, was s prominent figure In the Georgia life of hie day. and the family baa always been one of means, with connecUoas rather arista- fratio than plebrian. Reaborn Wright college graduatah with the bearing tragedian. He baa a clean-cut face, long, w.vy black heir, end tbe bearing of a typical southern orator. Hia great- la his eloquence, which la of U>e 

be north Georgia dty of Rome, and enjoys a fortune of a quarter of a mil- lion clollarm. His wife waa a Miss Moore, of Atlanta, and they bare a family of four bright and InterroUng boy a Sea- born Wright has always teen a dtemto er In politleal affaire, and bis only serv- ice In office was when be was elected to the state legislature several years ago as an independent democrat- Hia fad is prohibition, and bis campaign will be waged chiefly on that Wear; an issue which is expected to localise tbe strength of tbs rural districts*, which really preponderate In Georgia politics. Ilia friends hope that by aomhiring tbe populist and prohibition votes, be will be able to defeat hia devnoermtio op- ponent, Hot. William Y. Atbinooa. ia a candidate for redaction. Tbe pop- ulist nominee Is only 28 yeare old. His younger brother.Moaea Wright, "bo elected to tbe last legislature as ad ocrat. will oppose him In tbe coming campaign.  
LOCKS FOR POCKETS. 

Another one of woman's right been attacked—tba right of search, tbe same privilege for which England con tended In tba war of 1812. and aa Eng 'and lost then so femlaiaity seems about to lose to-day. A Chicago firm of whole- sale clot here has In' pocket, to 1 vesta The era of clothes and bids fair to become popular. It la an attachment by which pockc's can be locked, and any ■Dating *° through them will ba foredoomed 1 In I.IIom Two young husbands notes on Infantile woes. “That kid of mlas," aaid c*>e, _ . - .srapt wbMi I'b M P~*«« '■ Hks'y to b. opporad bp wora- I ro to rartsto. Tb. rarj raraos .bleb     j| other "I snppcas *bs manufacturers use to advertise k. dorao’t cotoBBM. on til tb. »1, tbrtolo.ura.tAto. A elra.lsr iMurd b, nMVninft boors Bow, tra. b.bp j^lo ot the Arm raodo: 0070m oil nmss Iwtokto thorn- -}oo bora bran tbrra. Too bora torra trra ran,. W07 <* stopplog Aim.” «P to tl» Borotog rad found Then Um third joun* ho.brad ohlp- F°"r ''**h •“* °°* known pm to lb. brat bo eoold. Ht otoMrad. * “A oral onr ho-boura." b. loborlora- ly remarked, "vr* h have jost fug-gaf- got a f fresh p pair of”— "Whatl Twinsr’ yelled both tbs otb- er young husbands "N-n-no, not t-t-twins— gcric. P-p- paraguric. P puts tbe bub bob-baby right to si-si cep Glg-glgget soma and tut-tnt-tvy It "—Cleveland Plain Deal 

TRUNK AND BATHTUB. 
A Mew York Man’s Unique and 

TtLs la tbe a boater city | try aay they lire ia a trunk, but to taka bath ia a trunk Is something that has 

Tbs trunk tab, says the New York Journal, looks liks a trunk, a ad that is Jast what It la. for when It la not la use for bathing purposes It la perfectly available for ordinary trunk purposes. It la Wether bound, cornered with bright steel fittings, aad finished with highly-polished, tease beaded Boils, la i massive brass lock.ornamented so as to add greatly to tbe looks of tba Mmtr. To transform tbs trunk Into a bath- ub all that Is necessary to do la to raids the lid. lift out tbe trays, and tbe tub Is before you. Tbs bo* portion of tho trunk is Hoed with a light, waterproof fabric. Tbe trunk, la octagonal la 1 hope, ao there are no sharp corners In- 

rubber. Thla contains a pliable lln* of boar, which Is to be attached to any faucet of tbe house. «o that tbe trunk- bathtub may be filled with water. Oa- der this idea It la not necasary to mors tha trunk-tub. as the water Is carried to It from tbe length of any ordinary >ouse. In the same compartment with ha boas line there la a little faucet. Close to the bottom of tbs trunk Is a little stopcock which works from tba inside. On tbs outside all that eaa ba la a little bole, showings steel snr- fac# cut with a thread. Into this kola from tbe outside tba little faucet la fastened after tbs owner of tbe trunk has taken bis bath. Then the stopcock on ths Inside of tb* tub Is turned, and tbs water Is drained from tbe tub. Now come* the drying process, aad this baa been well provided for. In one 

TAKIKO A BATH IK HM TRUNK. 
of tba trays taken from tbe trunk a miniature mop is kept, mode of rubber With thla the Interior of 

First Collegian—I bear that Boilett. tbe great ball trick, has bean killed. Brcood Collegian—Great Soott I Hoff! Firm Collegian—A brick bourn fell on him. Saoood Collegian—And that’s tba re- sult of letting him go bom* for vaca- tion and get oat of training.—Now York Press. 
H. Co-Ida! fins A war. "There has been another burglar oaogbt by a Chicago womaa. " "la that so!" "Yas, sbe married him in jaiL”— Clcretand Plain Doalsr. 

Hoax—Why did Gouldbuggs do* from hia Broad Street boose? . Joax—Tba number waa I61-L- Fhiiadslpbia Record. 

through your pock- ets. and you cannot prove that she baa done so. You can prevent such oc- currences in future by placing our 'pat- ent protection pockets’ la your cloth—." Aside from this claim, others are mads for locked pockets. Tbs manufacturers say that they will prevent pocket pick- ing. and that their universal use will force every criminal who practices the art to turn his attention to some oth-r line of buslncaal There are no locks on the locked pocket, or at nil events what might he called a lock Is key Ism. They work with a spring by a combination which is arc ret to aU but tbs wearer. If locks with keys are desired they can be em ployed, but the danger In such an even* would be that tbe key might te locked In the pbeket, and a mar would have to go to a locksmith If ba wanted car fare. 
The pain produced by a hornet's alto* Is caused by a poison Injected Into the wound, and so Instantaneous ia Ita ef- fect as to cause tb# attack of this Insert to resemble a violent blow In the fso*. 
Every guest at a Norwegian wedding bring* tb* brid* a present. In many parts a keg of butter Is tbe use-1 gift, and. If tbe marriage takes place .n v »w ter. salted or frown meat Is offered. 

tbe trunk is mopped dry. tbs trays s replaced and no oss would suspect tbs bathtub feature. Tb* arrangement of tba trays ia of tbe moot Improved sort, and. Sandow aaya. canard as much thought aa tbe tab fen tor*. There are three of throe trays, afid they fit late tbe trunk box; leaving a two-loch apace at tbs bottom for air circulation. Thia circulation !■ maintained with tha outer alrby means of a one-lack channel, which extends 
tbs two sides of ths trays are fitted a pair of steel bands, which come to- getber between tbe tray*, and are fas- tened and unfastened by a simple | urn of tb* thumb. The peculiar i tbs tub. I pcsribU for any In tbe trunk, ao tj trunk, ao that tb* most delicate fabric* may te carried without tbs slightest fear of d 

forded of tbe sagacity and statesman- ship of the present pontiff than the tendency which be manifesto to comply with tha require menu of tba demo- cratic spirit of the age. For centuries pant tbs Catholics are annually called npou. Ia a midsummer papal brief, to make use of prayer* foe “tbs peso* aa J good understanding of Christ Ian prince* and rulsra.” In tbe brief that bears the date of Jnly 1 Inst, contain- ing the customary Instructiona with re- gard to these prayers, the ancient for- mula disappeared, aad tbe pop*. It- stead of calling upon tbe faithful to pfuy fte “ths union of Christian rulsre." saks them to pray for “tho freedom of tbe church, and for tbe peace and union* of Christian nations.” no meat ion be- ing made of the “ruler.” Attention la railed to this omission by tbe Ooaervs- toro Cattollco. oo* of the srml-oAetal organs of tbe Vatican, which does not hesitate to describe tbe brief In ques- tion aa a sort of Indirect command to abandon tba special prayers for king* 

Dr. Gore has fumishsd ths Anthro- pological society with an account of tbe smallest adult human brain ever fix- amlned by a professional anatomist mf- phyuiologiat. It is a well-known fact that the brain of tba adult mala aver- 
The adult human being who had the smallest brain aver weighed waa a fe- male of 42 years of age. Rbe was flv* feet high, and bar intellect was Infan- tile. Ths brain, without tb* mem- branes. weighed ten ounces and flv* grains, being the smallest mature brain 

From prrarnt indication* America ill soon te outdoing Franc* in ths eon- uiptlon of frog flesh. Tbe city , of m York alone consumes 600.000 frogs daring the year. ’ *old la tin 
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CAUGHT UP ON GRIDIRON
NTERESTING NOTES CC^ERNIKG

THE FOOTBALL PIAVERS.

MOTHER AND TOTS, ETC.
CO>TINI;EI> raoK PACE 1.

Own-iit on Lorn! Player* mnd What Their

Tbcj An Matched* to rl*j Ajruin-t.

The Y. M. C. A. team had their pic-
tures taken in front of the clubhouse
of JheVestfield Athletic Club Satur-
day afternooD. The picture 1B a good
uue, although "Sboity" Milne and
Charlie Dupee look rather fierce. -

Roy Phillips, captain and fullback
of the Alia team, went to Weatfleld
Saturday with the Y. M. C. A. eleven,
as substitute end. Phillips 1B one of
the coming players ol the city and it

•'is he and his fellow playerson the Alis
team who, lu a few years, will be the

' crack [.'layers of the place.
Now that the day of the great Yale-

Princeton game is drawing nigh, both
teams are carefully preparing for tbe
contest Onjythe team and the regu-
lar substitutes are now at the training
table, and' among them is Wesley
Abbott, of this city. A* only about
twenty are thus favored, Abbott has a
good chance of going to the Princeton
game In bis football suit. The proba
ble lineup of the Yale team will be;
Left end. Base; left tackle, Rogers;
left guard, Murray j centre, Chamber-
lain ; right guard, Chadrich; rlrfbl
tackle. Murphy; right end, Hazen;
quarterback, Ely; right halfback.
Mills: left halfback, Benjamin; full
back, Fincke.

Tbe game at Westfleld Saturday,
between the eleven of that place and
tbe Flalofieid Y. M. C. A. team.
Showed several tniDgs very clearly. It
was very apparent that the Plainfleld
boys have left their old class and now
constitute one of the strongest teams
in the State. While they don't expect
to be able to defeat Ihe Elizabeth Ath-
letic Club or tbe Orange Athletic Club,
yet there are many so-called crack
teams that will find the Plainfleld
team a rather hard pill to swallow.
Another very evident fact shown was
that the Y. St. C. A team haB im
proved wonderfully since the first of
the season. The Interference was
maikuble and the boys played with
clockwork precision that astounded
their Westfleld opponents.

There has been no more faithful
worker In the Y. M. C. A. team this
year than Thomas V. Smith. He
acted as assistant manager and did

• the greater part of the preliminary
work In gettlDg the team together and
scheduling the games. At left hall he
made many brilliant runs and did his
share of the team work. In the first
Westfleld game he received an Injury
that resulted ID water on the knee
and he haa been confined to the hot
untll'last week. Although usable
play, he went to Westfleld with the
team Saturday and hobbled about the
side lines on his crutcheB and yelled
with the rest of the rooters, for al-
though his knee wae loured his lungs
were not. He has now about recov-

, ered, but will not play again tbis eea-

tbere was not even the food in the
house that they might prepare their
own dishes. I t was truly a pitiable
condition. What the thoughts of that
poor mother, with three children,
ntngiiiK from six to thirteen years of
age, could be, ts something beyond
description.

It is related, however, that later in
the day some neighbors brought In a
few things for the bereaved family and
thus prevented them front feeling the
pangs of hunger during the night.
There is a good deal of talk in the
neighborhood as to what ought to be
done to assist the family, but like
everything else without a bead, noth-
ing has been accomplished more than
to provide for them from hand to

It ia likely that an effort will be
lade to have the children placed in a
;nevolent Institution, which will per-
lit the mother to go out and provide

for herself, at least.
THE ALIS DEFEATS PlNGRYS.

WITH ROD AND GUN.
CLauncey Stout and Geo. Fie

went bunting today.
J. B. D. Kirch and father was

yesterday and shot tw<j rabbits.
Henry Zimmerman, of Duer street,

returned last night with eight rabbits.
Dr. George W. Endicott, of Park

avenue; Captain 8. Schoonmakerand
S. L. Bcboonmaker, of Central ave-
nue, have just returned from a very
successful hunting trip through

' Georgia.

BASKET BALL.

The business men's team wiU play a
practice game with the regular teart
on Friday night.

The Plainfleld Y. M. C. A. baske
ball team will meet the team from thi
Twenty-third Street Branch of thi
New York Y. M. C. A., in this city, to:
a game of basket ball on Friday eve
ning, November: 27th. ,

Thorn nQuinn, of City Judge De-
w offices, is confined to his
Park avenue today with III-

The Alls football team played t£eir
hardest game of the seasun yesterday
afternoon at Elizabeth when they met
the second team of Piugry's School
and defeated them by a score of 18 to
K The eleven that lined up against

the Plainfleld boys was composed of
ser. the crack, sprinter and half

back on the first team, and mostly
ibstitutes of the first team. The

two elevens weighed about tbe same
but the team work of tbe Alis boya

oa much superior- The first touih-
nra was made in the first two
ilnutea of play. Oumlng being

carried acruss tbe line by good inter-
ference on the third play. He made

other touchdown and Dwight
made two. Finch - kicked the only
goal. In the second half the Pingry
boys braced up and carried the ball
to within ten yards of tbe Alia goal
but lost it on four downs. They used
end plays almost entirely and only
tried fie Alls centre once. The ball

tpeedlly carried out of danger.
In this half Cutaiog maile bis --• :
touchdown In a double pass after a

nty yard run.- Two minutes be-
fore time was called the quarter buck
trick was tried and Dwrigbt ran

nty yards for a touchdown, i!-
fairly ran away from Sulzer who m a

lurauit. Sulzer ia probably the
best scholastic rutmer in tbis pun ot
the state.

The name was a good one and there
was a pleasing absrtice of slugging.
There was one remarkable feature
and that was that the signals of the

teams were almost exactly alike.

•TCH PLAINS SCHOOL ROBBED.

The Scotch Plains Public School
was visited by a band or marauders
last night that stole every thing of
ralue and wantonly tried to. destroy

the rest. They, rilled the teacher's
desk and scattered about the room
wbat they did not take, upsetting

ilage and iuk bottles. The trus-
tees desk In the office was upset and
tbe bottom of the drawers broken in.

The "Liberty Bell" presented to tbe
•li'"'I by J. D. Shepard was stolen, as
'as also a valuable sofa pillow cover,

the gift of a graduating class.
Tbe school home was entered by

the front door, evidently with a du-
plicate key. From tbe way iu which
things were strewn about, many think
hat the thieves were boys or young
nen. They left no trace of their iden-
ity behind.

J. M. s,,,,ill. y •iik-icfi!.
The announcement ia made of the

engagement of Jedediab M. Smalley,
of Craig place, a young business man
>f the borough, to Mtss Ida Randolph,
f Monroe street, Brooklyn.

—Unity Lodge, No. 102, K. of P.,
rill meet tonight.
—Several members were initiated

at the meeting of Martha Washing-
ton Council, No. 23, I>. of A., last
evening. . (

The old lady was right when she
said the child might die if they waited
for the doctor. She saved the little
one's life with a few doses of One
Minute Cough Cure. She Jind used It
for croup before. L. W. Randolph,
143 West Front street.

Charles Anderson, of Somerset
street, haa just purchased a E;
wheel.

Tinier' Lamps are
Boiiliful, Delightful to u n , S«fe.

Edirard-Milier i Co ,1 feSST"
Wand 30 W.ilnfldmiy. x..y.

10 IS-Mon-Thur

without

SUPPORTER
Yleveiceiips of

Unfastens.
Sample Pair;

Overcoat Season
is here. As usual, you want
your money to serve you nobly
In all the overcoat buying you
do. We're right glad to be able
to give you, in evefy sense,
nearly TWICE the overcoat and
ulster value you've ever had be-
fore. We're SERIOUS—our
stock and price tags prove It.

Ulsters Here Cost
From $8.00

*IO.QO, tia.oo upward. They're
ULSTERS but don't have that
bungling "look common to tlie
wrong kind. They're shapely
and nobtiv. In Chinchillas,
Irish Pri<Jie», mixed and Black
Oxfo'ds. Heavy wool linings in
all.

Suits as ̂ .ow as $6.00
•nd up to! $15.00—pret-i*.-ly lite
those we jsed to get a Uiirci more

. for! Finish «nd lining* are
faultless. Cheviots iu swe l l
browns and mixtures.

Overcoats Are
At $8.00

and up to |»5.on—Keney*, Mel-
tons, Beavers, Vicunas in Black
•ltd Oxford Mixed Browns. Be-
ginning with $ij.o.j kinds unA
up, the combination aatin upper
back and pure wonted1 linings
are u«ed. They look and feel
like cu-ito:n garments.

ibe $2.00 Shoe
were sellingis calf-lined—double
soled—it's capital alike for d

fc.oo and fc.oo make*, too.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

MARSHALL & BALL
The People's
Outfitters.

807, 809,811,813 Broad St.
NEWARK, N. J.

A District Epworth League rail ; is
to be held In ;Vincent chapel on
Friday evening under tbe auspices of
the league of toe First H. E. cburcE.
The leagues of Dunelleo, Plainfleld

id Westfleld have been Invited and
very eDJoyable time Is expected.

Rev. Dr. Whitney this fity. will
deliver a abort address, and a delight-
ful programme of recitations, Instru-
mental and vocal: music has been itr

grd. Miss Edith L. Burt will re-
- and some of the local ttlent will
'i take part. ; Refreshments and
ioformnl social will follow the

\

TELEGRAPHERS DANCE.

. Cyci.

Tbe smooth mrface of the ' Jersey
Cycle Academy was thronged last
dgbt with auo couples or gay dancers
>ho were thereto attend the annual
.;>!! of the Independent Order of Ball-

way Telegraphers of New Jersey, and
a pleasant tlm« they enjoyed in glid-
ing about Jn graceful sympathy with

sweet strains^ of music from
O'lteilly'a full orchestra. Many out-
of-town people were present Those
in charge were an .follows: General
manager, M. H. Conn, i'y: fliv m-*i-
oger, J. A. Oaffeny; iwwi<rbtn. t*»«*f
manager, D, It. McCarthy . floor com-

littee, H. J. Kelty. W. S. Banghart,
Charles Roberts and Angus Allen; re-
ception committee, W. B. Simpson,
W. 11 Shaffer, W. S. Smith, Frank
Wager and A. R. Young; committee
of ai rangements,' M. H. Connelly, J.

bring and 1), K. McCarUiy. Among
the notable faoea j seen in the crowd
was Charlee il. . Uchermerhorn. tbe
genial manager ot toe WtBtern Union
office in this city, who is one of tbe

•rans ID the business.

Voight, who played fullback foi
West&eld Saturday, in her game with
Plainficld, is aa o]d Westfleld player.
He wanted to play with Plainfleld in
the first part of thB season, but the
Y. M. C A. <-ie\vc was composed of
only Plalnfleldecs and he went
Boeton where be played during tbe
season. He fame naclc to Westfleld
in time for Saturday's game, however.
He played well, but even be could not
stop the big gains or tbe Plainfleld
backs.

The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of
East Biimfleld. Mass., had been suf-
fering from neuralgia for two days,
not being able U> sleep or hardly keep
still, when Mr. Holden. the merchant
there sent ber a bottle of Chamber'
Iain's Pain Balm, and asked that Bhe

Sve It a thorough trial. On meeting
r. Wells tbe next day he was told

that she was all right, the pain bad
left her within two hours, and that tbe
bottle of Pain Balm was worth $5.00 if
it could not be had for less, for sate
at 50 cents per bottle by T. 8. Arm-
strong, druggist.

Soothing, and noc Irritating,
strengthening, and not weakening,
small but effective—eucharo the quali-
ties , ,f Dc.WitfB Li ttle Early RIsers.the
r.-nnmw little pills. L. W. Randolph,
14.1 West Front street.

The Metropolitan Bcarcing Stable!
COItLEj .
East Second afreet.

ind Rale Htnt.Je. HotHoarding and Rale I
l.y tht ii«7. wvelc'm'

BS«oSS!F*s
f..r hours who
email clant

it- i' • ! • !nfora

Central Bajlroad (I lew Jerse}

U 3S a m; ill), I 35:1 bt. 106. i *0. T 10, 9 JJ, 101
F i w n i m for Kemrk pli*w oban«* oar

n liliuHiinb.

LeaTC P!*inflr!<: SiS.T 10, B ]«,»M, 11 00B m
I I U , ! II. Z3U3M:M.&<». I U fiW.8 0i.B0B.Sl*

Hund»*s*s.isi1ii*.iini3a'u£1a*3 ( lOai .

Leave Fiainn.id ktt4C.BU.SM k'n., UW
ril. 4l»,il»,aiB.BIl p. m 8u -ja«T at t it

' M :BM^' iM>(g».in),lt«1am;|ia «M
at 7 IS. lo IS • n; » j3

%. in., S U>. p. m., 117 night.
For ttutltiU). riiioiuro and >11 point* West

-r "k-rtayg »i » M a. m., SII p. m. 8undaj

J'lainOcid piuweiucers by trai
obmn«c can si Hound Brook.

J. H. OLHAOBEN.
O™ prill Bupertntrndent.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Oenoral Paawncer Am->ii.

—Results again. Tbe silver watch
advertised as lost in The Press yes-
terday, was found by William H.,
Downes, of 514 WestTblrtl street, who
returned it to the owner this morning.

I i

E. R0SEHBUR8ER &. CO.. 2MI load a., y e w TwtCfal

I AMOS H. VAN HORN

I Get Ready For
I Thanksgiving

i

by fitting out your dining room on our
LIBERAL payment plan of 75c a week. > •

»ini«« F

t AmosH.Van
4

USE A PORTLAND
RANGE »n preparing for
the "event"—you'll find it a perfect baker, BJ

coal burner, an all-round comfort- We've sold over 8

NOTE. NAME "AMOS" BEFORE ENTERING STORK
GOODS DEUVECED FREE TO ANV PART OF STATE

ST/LLMAN MUSIC HALL
GEORGE E.llOGEKS

Saturday Evening, Nov. al,
"A GOOD THING PUSH IT ALONG"

One Night Only!

JOHN E. HENSHAW
And the Henshaw & TenBroeck 0

In-their latest Musical Comedy Success,

-: THE NABOBS ! :-
Revised and bronjjht up-to-date ; brim full of fun
latest musical successes tlirect from New York and I
Kvery member of the company is a well-known » n d-«
nized favorite. Seats on sale at Box office. WedneM
November 18.

i
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CAUGHT UP ON GRIDIRON 

TV., An hH« t. P1*r *«“**•* 
The V. M. C. A. teem had Ihelr pic- ture* taken In front of the clubhouse of the Westfield Athletic Club Satur- day afternoon. The picture I* a good uue. although -Bbolty'- Milne and Charlie Dupce look rather fierce. - 
Boy Phillips, Captain and fullback of the Alls team, went to Westfield Saturday with the I. M. C. A eleven, as substitute end. Phillips is one of the coming players of the city and it da he and his fellow players on the Alia team sho. In a few years, wlU be the orack players of the place. 
Sow that the day of the great Yale- Princeton game la drawing nigh, both teams are carefully preparing for the contest. Only the team and the regu- lar rubetltulye are now at the training table, and among them la Wesley Abbott, of this dry. As only about twenty are thus favored, Abbott baa a good chance of going to the Princeton game In his football ault. The proba ble lineup of the Yale team will be: Left end. Ban: left tackle, Rogers; left guard. Murray; centre. Chamber lain, right guard. Chadrtch; right tackle. Murphy: right end. Huron. quarterback, Ely. right halfback. Mllle. left halfback. Benjamin: full back. Flncke. 
The game at Westfield Saturday, between the eleven of that place and tbs Plainfield Y. M. C. A. learn, aboard several things eery clearly. It was very apparent that the Plainfield boys have left their old dace and now constitute one of the strongest teams In Ike State. While they don't expect to be able to defeat the Elizabeth Ath- letic Chib or the Orange Attilcllc Club, yet there are many so-called crack teams that still find the Plainfield team a rather hard pill to swallow Another very evident fact shown was that the T. M. C. A team has 1m pvov, d wonderfully aioce the first of the season. The Interference was markable and the buys played with elorkwork precision that astounded their Westfield opponents. 
There baa been no more faithful worker la the Y. M. O. A. team this year than Thomas E. Smith He acted aa assistant manager and did - the greater part of the preliminary work in gelling the team together and aehedullng the games At left half be made many brilliant runs and did his share of the team work. In the first Westfield game he recelTed an injury Uiat resulied In water on the knee and he has been confined to tLe house until last week. Although usable to play, be went lo Westfield with the team Saturday and hobbled about the aide lines on hla crutches and yelled with the rest of the rooters, for al- though his knee was Injured his lungs weir not. He has now about rocov- . ered, but will not play again tbit sea- 

WITH ROD AND GUN. 
Cl-auncey 8tout and Oeo. Firmer went bunting today. 
J. B. D. Kirch and father was out yesterday and shot twq rabbits. 
Henry Zimmerman, of Duer street, returned last night with eight rabbits. 
Dr. George W. Endleott, of Park a'enue ; Captain B Hcboonmakerand S. L. Seboonmaker. of Ccnital ave- nue. have just returned from a very eocceetful hunting trip through Georgia.   

BASKET BALL. 
The business men's team will |,la> a practice game with trie regular team on Friday night. 
The Plainfield Y. M. C. A. basket ball team will meet the team from the Twenty-third Street Branch of the Ksw York Y. M. c. A., In tbtsclly. for a game of basket ball on Friday eve. ning, November 27th. 
Thomas Quinn, of City Judge De- Meza's law offices. Is confined lo his home on Park avenue today with 111 

OC'-.Nia COMMENT. 
Charles Anderson, of Somerset street, has Just purchased u Barnes wheel. 

there «m not even the food In the hone* that the? might prepare their o*d dishes. It was truly a pitiable condition. What the thoughts of that poor mother, with three children, ranging from six to thirteen years of age. ooukl be, Is something beyond description. It Is related, however, that later In the day some neighbors brought In a few things for the bereaved family and thus prevented them from feeling the pangs of hunger during the night. There is a good deal of talk In the neighborhood as to what ought to be done to assist the family, but like everything else withoat a head, noth- ing has been accomplished more than to provide for them from hand to mouth. It Is likely that an effort will be made to have the children placed in a benevolent Institution, which will per- mit the mother to go oat and provide for herself, at least. THE AUS 5£FEAtS PlNGRYS. 
PtblaOrlira fr*<» rooltssfcll K !*»*•■ Veres IS to EllMtolk'fi ©. 

The Alls football team played tfceir hardest game of the season yesterday afternoon at Elizabeth when they met the second team of Pingry’s School and defeated them by a score of 18 to 0. The eleven that lined up against the Plainfield boys was composed of Bnlwr. the crack, sprinter and half back on the first team, and mostly substitutes of the first team. The two elevens weighed about the same but the team work or the Alls boys was much superior. The first touch- down was made In the first two minutes of plsy. Cuming being carried acroes the line by good Inter- ference on the third play. He made one other touchdown and Dwight made two. Finch kicked the only goal. In the second half the Plngry boys braced up and carried the ball to within ten yards of the All* goal but lost It on four downs. They used end plays almost entirely and only tried the Alls centre once. The ball was tpeedlly carried out of danger. In this half Cuming made his second touchdown In a double pass after a •evenly yard run. Two minutes be- fore time was called the quarter back trick was tried and Dwrlght ran seventy yards for a touchdown. He fairly ran away from Sulzer who wa« In pursuit. Hulzer Is probably the best scholastic runner In this part of the state. The game was a good one and there was a pleasing ubsvmcc of slugging Thero was one remarkable feature and that was that the signals of Un- two teams were almost exactly alike. 
SCOTCH PLAINS SCHOOL ROBBED. 

Overcoat Season 

Tiwwoitkr r««toT- . WMF, all adcUfi ksd 1 ••ss-joc. 7K, »«as 4 

Is here. As usual, you want < 
your money to serve you nobly | 
in all the overcoat buying: you , 
do. We’re rig;ht glad to be able « 
to give you, in every sense, 
nearly TWICE the overcoat and , 
ulster value you’ve ever had be- 
fore. We’re SERIOUS—our 
stock and price tags prove It. 

Ulsters Here Cost 
From $8.00 to.cn. (la.oo upward. Thcj'rv ESTERS but don't have that bungling look common to tire wrong kind. They're .lupely and nobby. In Chinchilla*. Irish Prime., mined .0.1 Blnek Oxlo d*. Heavy wool lining* in all. 
Suits as Low as $6.00 and up to Jivoo—preci*,-ly like those -rr I*»ed to get a third more for! Finish and lining* are faultltea. Cbevwto In a wall browns and mixture*. 

Overcoats Are 
At $8.00 and up to $>5.0n—Keney*. Wd* ' tons, Bcsvers. Vicunas in Black * aad Oxford Mixed Browns. Bp- < ginning with fivoo kinds and up. the combination satin upper back and pure woretetf 1 in mgs , are used The? look and feel J like custom garments. 
The $2.00 Shoe 

wc re selling is calf lined-double soled—it's capital alike for dreaa anil “rough wear” —We’ve I3.00 and £4 00 aiak—, too. 
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY 

Marshall & Ball j 
The People’* 
Outfitters. 

807, 809, 811, 813 Broad St. NEWARK. N. J. 

The Scotch Plains Publl? School was visited by m band of marauders last night that stole every thing of value and wantonly tried to destroy the rest. They# rltted the teacher’s desk and scattered about the room what they did not take, upsetting mucilage and iok bottles. The trus- tees desk in the office was upset and the bottom of the drawers broken In. The “Liberty Hell" prvaeutvd to the school by J. D. Shepard was stolen, as was also u valuable sofa pillow cover, the gift of a graduating class. The school house was entered by the front door, evidently with a du- plicate key. Prom the way in which things were strewn about, many think that the thieve* were boys or young men. They left no trace of their iden- tity behind. 
J. M. Hamltey K>a»«eri. The announcement Is made of the engagement or Jedediah M. Smalley, of Craig place, a youDg business man of the borough, to Miss Ida Randolph, of Monroe street, Brooklyn. 

—Unity Lodge, No. 102, K. of P., will meet tonight. -Several members worn Initiated at tho meeting of Martha Washing- ton Council, No. 23, D. of A., last evening. * j The old lady was right when she said the child might die if they waited for the doctor. She saved the little one’s life with a few doses of One Minute Cough Cure. Hi.«• bad used It for croup before. L. W. Randolph, US West Front street. 

Tliller’ Lamps are Beautiful, Delightful to itoc. Safe. Tilt* btvt Unu> h,* |H*tn it, , ,|._in for hou*«. .tore• -luh. rhorefc. *V . aad fur 
If n ^,frjTa 'V ,',,1NU AN" H,,I-II,AV 

•a-For ew.| «t*ath*r buy > MUbr oil Uretsr. » ia-Mon-Tliur 

^without * 
tearing. 

' test- Supporter^ 
YleveirClips of Unfastens. 

Sample Poir.bymoll.zs*. 
S£JS«ngl etoRGcr-osTO,. Button Closp. 

AH Hty es and Sizes at Plalr.fi.’Id stores. 

A Dlatrlct Kp worth League rally la to be held In Vincent chspel on Friday evening under the auspices of the league of the First M. K. church. The league* of buoellen, Plainfield and Westfield have been Invited and a verv enjoyable time Is expected. Rev. Dr. Whitney. this city, will deliver a short address, and a delight- ful programme of recitations, Instru mental and vocal music has been ar ranged. Mi&s Edith L. Burt will re- cite and some of the local talent will also take part. Refreshments and an Informal *x**l will follow the meeting. 
TELEGRAPHERS DANCE. 

The smooth surface of the Jersey Cycle Academy waa thronged last night with *uo couples of gay dancers who were there to attend the annual ball of the Independent Order of Hall- way Telegrapher* of New Jersey, and a pleasant tints they enjoyed In glid- ing about Jn graceful sympathy with the sweet strains^ of music from O’Reilly’s full orchestra. Many out- of-town people wore present. Those in charge were as .follows: General manager, M. H. Conn. :’y: f **•>»■ "»—v uger, J. A. (inT.-ny; —-u*-. ---r manager, D. K. McCarthy; door com- mit tee, M. J. Kelly, W. 8. Bang hart, Charles Roberts and Angus Alien; re- ception committee, W. B. Blmpson. W. H HhafTer, W 3. Smith, Frank Wager and A. R. Young; committee of airangemeots. M. H. Connelly, J. A. Guffeby, J. O. Brokuw, H. P. Be- hring and D. R. McCarthy. Among the Double faoes seen in tbs crowd was Charles II richermorhorn. the genial manager of the Western Union office In this city, who Is one of the veu-rans In ths btislbees. 
Yolgbt. who plac'd fullback for Westfield Saturday, in her game with Plainfield, is an old Westfield player. He wanted to play with Plainfield in the first part of the season, but the Y. M. C A. eleven was composed of only Plainfield?!* and he went to Boston where he played during the season. Ho came back to Westfield in time for Saturday's game, however. He played well, but even he could not stop the big gains of the Plainfield backs. 
The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of East Bilmflcid. Maes., had been suf- fering from neuralgia for two days, not being able to sloep or hardly keep still, when Mr. Holden, the merchant there sent her a bottle of Chamber- lain's Pain Balm, and asked that she Bve It a thorough trial. On meeting r. Weils the sext day he was told that she was all right, the pain had left her within two hours, and that the bottle of Pain Balm was worth f 5.00 If it could not be had for less. For sale at fit) cents per bottle by T. 8. Arm- strong, druggist. 

irritating, weakening, -._—--.'c the quali- ties of DeWltfs LI ttle Fairly Kiser* the famous little ;>1IU L. W. Randolph, 14.1 West Front street. I . 
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— Results again. The silver watch advertised as lost In The Proas yes- terday. was found by William H., Downes, of 514 West Third street, who returned It to the owner this morning. 
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I Get Ready For 

| Thanksgiving 

j! by fitting out your dining room on our NEW 
+> LIBERAL payment plan of 75c a week. 

USE A PORTLAND 
RANGE >“ preparing for 
the "event”—you'll find it a perfect baker, an 
coal burner, an all*round comfort. We've sold over •' 

Amos H.Van Horn lu.71 
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STILLMAN MUSIC HALL 
0EOB0E E. ROGEB8   Lessen, I OFORGE H. WILLEY... 

Saturday Evening, Nov. at, 1 
“A GOOD THINO PUSH IT ALONO.” ! 

One Night Only! 
JOHN E. HENSHAW 

And the Henshaw & TenBroeck 
In-their latost Mimical Comedy Succe*s. 

THE NABOBS! 
Revised and broujjht np-to-date ; brim full of fun I 
lute*! musical successes direct from New York and T Every member of tho com|>any is u well-known and 
nized favorite. Seats on sale at Box office. We 
November 18. 


